
a .'ase of greet one «id ti> e Quaker
in relating tt, “ I could not but feel fbr 
him/' " Thou dirtet well in thet," we* 
the reply, “ but didnt thon feel in the right 
piece—in thy pocket ?" Thlp i* the kind 
of fçeling thet іи now neeiled. Not talking 
but doing will elone meet the emergency. 
—Dr Judson. ,

“It we* early morning ЄМ a toOftot «tool 

inui the clouai above the rellev of ZermaU
re ehmiag, with a lu*tre that 

grew diminekand dimmer in the light from 
the riling *on >n the valley .there wan dark- 

ind «ііепсе.мюкеп only by the souada 
of waterfall* Su,keenly, a lofty pea 

by one the

■■P

k wan

kindled
by the king of day/end a* he row hi* light 
fell far and wide, until the ehadow* were 

x-hawxl from the valley, and the nig^tweu 
gone ’ 80, from oar point of vision hero 
to-day, let oar eye*

Iі»f the churvli

illuminated, then 
amphitheatre of the humntain*

rf

eweep the wdrld-wido 
Behold? The niorn-rtelii

ing light is breaking! The Sun of Righteoue- 
пе»н i* rising tSee, hi* light 
with splendor the height* of foith. See, 
the *liadow<x| skie* are Iwing transformed & 

the cloud* wo

IT

into russet and purple, and 
dreaded are Iran «forme. I into pile* of crlm- 
*ott an 11 gold, that are a* glorkut* a* the 
throne* ,of the four-nnd-twentr .elder*. 
TUe darkness that brooded oye.r pagan 
land* i* -catleml and gone, and a new 
earth i* flooded hv foiling light of the new

“Christ ha-. l**i*al the energy of hie 
crxie* to hi* comnrineron, which he ha* 
given to hi* church u- her etandar^ to be 
displayed because of-tiie truth.
“'Fling out the l-anuer. let it tloal

Seaward and яку ward, high ami wide. 
Our only glory i* Uie crow,

Our only hope the crucified.*" *. 
—Conclusion of Dr Ellis sermon aI .Sure-

Don't Be a Boarder

We don't mean if you have no wife, 
•diould not l*-erd

with somebody that h*; But don't be »
ebmh bcnl., 1>. .,Wb -ti l

and can’t get one, you

borne. Don’t "help to make it a boarding
house. When yon go to church, if you are 
a Christian join it. Become ж mem er of 
the fondly. Assume you 
burden . work joy and glory 
are bciu_- turned into caravansaries, w-her 
the rel g.otis meal and spiritual lodging 
are furnixhe1! for no many “ bits." We ar 
afflict є. I * ith migratory chu 
They lodge awhile in on* church, and 4h*n

r rhure of the 
. Our churches

rch boarders.

a new Caterer appear* in another 
pulpit, or they get a trifle dissatisfied with 
their own, they fold their tents like the 
Arabe, and as silently steal away. Their 
wisdom, their effort, their interest are with
held. All the charch gets from them i* 
the patronage of their presence, and eome- 
t me* their contributions. They are very 
apt to be religion* dyspeptics, for they are

;
? і
V IIIalways taking in food, and never exerting 

them wives in religious labor. They are 
very apt to be foult-findere. Church board
ing develop* this eelfiahnee*, and gives no 
opportunity for them to appreciate the 
difficulties and responsibilities of a church 
enterprise. The hand and brain that are 
active in the home and not thoee, generally, 
of the critic and foull-flnder/

As compared with the home, the board
ing house has never been a sueoee*. And a* 
compared with a church, well compacted, 
having all the Christian* under its ministry 
active member», loyal to it# aims, united 
to its life, pdrtioipante in its work, ex pedant 
of its triumphs, a church where half of it* 
cupporter* are only “ boarder»," bearing a 
loose and temporary relatioa to it, is not » 
■ucoeee. Therefore, we say, if you are 
living in this loose relation to any church, 
don’t. If you are ever tempted to live so 
in the future, do 4. Don’t be a church 
boarder.— Pacific

I believe," say* Grace Greenwood, 
“ that for oae woman whom the pursuit* 
of literature, the ambition^of authorship, 
and the lore ef fame, rendered enflt for 
home-lifo, a thousand have been made un- 
domeetsc "7 poor social striving, the follies 
of foebivn. and the intoxicating distinction 
which mere personal beaaty eoufors" 

—Сотого* -Home moral forcée arc 
wrapped in seefocy, and though least 
dreaded are the most dreadful Modéra 
wiener bee dleo 
be cunwyed in most eubtJe Way*: Ниє, 
in pae#mg from ike earfoee of cfflHufivw 

betanccafio that of metrnal for human 
ooaeusifibvn, may saw woiagH-.. by 
their foot ead peoboar- * Tbs to. to they 
alight upea Шу Ike* itndsrg» putrefoetiew 

mai he Ike *r-

f

ill
і

Щ 1

T I
і

1

that

ЧІ

iheaga» maw, rood it;. «# 
rwr of material of a highly

e.1 ia ways ae ewbti# amt myeteMmie. 
WUil# pareate do wel la guard tkair dut 
ire* again* the rack |**wm at is Mr I 
*«■ ok tag la aeeetar balls ead uf las 
m-.raktr in staging ealmms, l*eye 
avoid Ae angry leek ead ike low i*t at 
beam, and make ease that neither m tb* 
khakaa war the aumery ike poieea » m 
•ineated into the Kiiweptilde aiiad..f child
hood through frtvetitisa of meaner ami 8h- 
deltoaeie# ofspeeeh - Christum JoJrnaL
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Those teachers of the past, who mingled 
with Ike "Faithful saying1' endless 
généalogie* and fable*, made ship wreck 
construing the faith. These teachers of 
tt e present who teach «1 vaticn by genera
tion aad the foble of christening are guilty 
of ae agrioue a mistake, and produce the 
same фіаі result. They wreck the one 

n life boat that can save this

The "M—«gw and Visitor " their seal, and do our beet to do our part 
to plant the more complete truth a* we 
hold it, in this great country. It to to be 
hoped that the union of the Baptiste of the 
Dominion in Manitoba miseiou* may soon 
be effected, and that 
there in earneet.

—We cur the following from the Reli
gious Herald, Richmond, which explains 
itself I

-“The Мкєякхоеж AND VtsiTOK,ofStJohn, 
New Brunswick, reports what the two 
Boards of our South re n Baptist Convention 

«have done, during the past year, and kind
ly adds : “ It must be remembered that 
the South to poor, and the report* show 
good werk tinder the circumfetancee.” Will 
our brother do us the kindeesa to remem
ber, too, that the report* of those two 
Boards give only a portion of what South
ern Baptist* are doing in mieeion work ? 
Our State and As»ociational mieeion* are 
not included, and they would reach beyond 
$100,000. It ie small enough at beet, and 
we have abundant reaeon for humiliation i 
but iitfll it should be known that not more 
than half uf our mieeion. work is reported, 
by the Board* of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

behind a legacy of blaming, we know of no 
way in which it could better be done than 
in providing a church building loan fund. 
We hope, at leaet, "that appeals to aid in 
building meeting houeee on new flelde will 
meet with a generous response, when they 
come before ua with proper endorsement.

in which a man сотеє under the influence 
of the invisible and eternal, once for all; in 
which seif ie dethroned and Christ enthron
ed and gratefully accepted a* prophet, 
priest and king; in which he 
thankfully yield 
by the.Won! an<l Spirit of God: a change 
in which he ie brought into friendship 
with the King of kings, into whose face he 

confidently looks through the anoint
ed Son, and say 
expressive and proper then is that ordin
ance that meet* us at the very threshold 
of this new life. At the dawning of this 
new existence in which we become “îlead to 
■in,” we are to re “buried with Christ in 
baptism," and "rise again to walk in 
nee* of lifr." Here andonly hers i* it really 
Christian baptism Any where before tbi* 
it would be a voiceless enigma. Here ami 
now it become* vocal with spiritual langu
age, and luminous with heavenly lighli the 
real "form of round words." bi t us hold 
it fast, in its form aud order, and it will 
save the Christian church from the secu
larizing influence of the unregencrate, and 
from the scepticism aud Bghu-th .-m winch 
th<* devoid of grace- will naturally carry 
with them, by which the faith, and 
qlient ly the effbrt* of many 
are weakened. “It to* only a form.” rriee 
the sophist, "but you take away tbr/brm 
and how much have you left ♦*’ n*k« com
mon sense. Demoralized churches ami 
corrupt'Christianity of the past speak the 
won!», beware at this point.

We ask then in the light of the foregoing, 
Who ie a Christian ? It i* not he who i» n

from title
for One Dollar. Do not forget. 
Get your friande to aacd In their 
dollars at oeoa, ao ae to make tfca 
most out at oar Special Offer.

to the end of 1886.

t!y and 
s himself to be governedshall begtn work

—A statement in the letter from the 
Sussex Baptist church to worthy of note 
This church ha* six out-stations, stretch- 

The church does

God gFv,
drowijBg

The scriptural act of baptism to not in 
any way a condition of, nor ought it ever to 
lie prior to regenerating grace, as the fol
lowing reasons will show :
V Baptism is a command of Christ, 

Matt. 18-18. Chriet says “ if ye 
keep my oommandmenu, ” Job 
And Peal «ye, “the fruit, of the spirit 
id lcyre.” The root precede* the fruit. The 
root of lore ia the spirit, and love, the 
fruit of till' spirit, candi 
that the spirit's changing the heart from 
hatred to love antedates baptism.

2. Baptism is a law of Chrtol, but “the 
carnal mind to not subject to the law 
of God,” Rom. 8-7. Thereupon the 
generate soul is not a proper subject of 
bepttom, for It is carnal.

3. The gtfl of the spirit to a good evi
dence of regeneration, and the poseeeeidn 
of that ha* been urged by the Apoetle 
Peter as an argument why Cornelius and 
hi* friend* should be baptized. Act* 16 : 
44-48. The peases* ion of the Holy Spirit 
was not regarded in thoee deys as a sub 
•titute tat w»t»r baptism, or a sufficient

to *ct it asidg. The Apostle Peter 
never catered to rebellious heo: te by such 
presumptuous remarks as «‘it does not 
matter if* man ha* tlio baptwrn of the 
Holy Gh»4’

The pdèseesiou of the Hely Spirit will 
lead us cheerfully into harmony with, and 
Hubniisslch to, the word of God inspired by 
the same Spirit. Any conflict betrays a 
difference between the spirit in the heart 

» spirit iu the word. If the former 
reject and antagonize the latter, it gives 
the leadéa ting upon ' llie touch-stone 
that indicate* its worthlessness, and oa

SUSSÜEtt
Thiedoctrin§»ny «оте with в wee lest emo
tions, or ав ae angel of light dressed in the

—Poor. КіжавтжАо threw out a sugges
tion at the Southern Association which to 
worthy of greater attention than could be 
given it at the timet when it оаше out inci
dentally. It era* this t that at our confor
mer* there fhould be not only a declara
tion of our foelinga, but a real confer! nee 
in respect lo Christian Work—thatatjheee 
seasons we should not only tell of our love 
or want of love, our joy or want of joy, 
but aleo of what we have done for the 
Mastep We believe this would be of 
grand advantage. It would hold before 
the mind of Christians the idea that the 
Christian life to tor work, and not merely 
for feeling. As U to now, when there is 
nothing expected at conference but • des
cription of the way we feel, there to much 
to encourage the Ms* idea that the Chris
tian life ie a mere euoreesion of heart ex-

i- g over a wide arya. 
not expect it* pastor to carry on all the 
services at these many points. He visit* 
them all ae often as he can : but devoted

s "Abba Father/" How

brethren assist him, and week by week go 
here and there to lesd meetings, and labor 
for the Maeter. What a grand example is 
here given I There are many strong 
churches surrounded by district* where 
chrietian work is imperatively demanded. 
Many brethren in these strong churches 
are dying for lack of chrietian work, and 
souls are perishing in these destitute sec
tions around, for want of this very work, 
which is necessary for the spiritual growth 
of these brethren. Does not this show that, 
it is God’s will that this double nted, be 
supplied by such work as this being under
taken., Our Home Mission Board ie at it*

a 14-16.

fions baptism, so

Whst Constitutes A Christian-

KEAU RKFORC THE VARMOITH (X). MINISTER*’ 
MEETING, BV REV. J. A. GORDON, AND 

PVELISHED ET REQUEST.

rrcieea, rather than of lifo labors. Wc 
cannot instot too much upon the idea that wit* ead to keep thc*e flelde supplied, nnd 
the value of feeling i* chiefly in it* power only the chief points c»n be reached. If 
to more u* to right action, and that feeling all our strong churches should take the 
which exhaust* .itself In it* Own exercise, good exemple of this not very strong church 
її like a blind fountain which sends forth j t‘> heart, nnd should feel the duty to take 
no water* to refresh ami cheer. hold of work on all sides, as opportunities

I —‘W* are moved to speak a won! about j offer, bow many desert places would bloe- 
i.ne very bad practice, і j coeneetiuu with 
our uMMOciafinns,—ye* more / than one.
There are many of
come late і there ere more thkt leave be-

true disciple»,

The seeming simplicity of this question 
renders a discussion morefflifflcult.

If we are to judge by the frequency with 
which the term Christian to used, we 
would be persuaded that it* full import 
is universally apprehended ; or, if we are 
to interpret it in the light of the wide field 
of, moral quüiities, so opposite, whioh 
it ie made to cover, it must be a very 

■elaetic term indeed, more calculated to 
cover the broad way which the many find 
and walk upon, than it to to lie contract
ed within the compass of the strait gate, 
and narrow way which the few find and 
welkin. The general use of the tehn 
Christian is misleading. It to applied to 
all who do not bow to stocks of wood nnd 
stone, or who are not avowed infidele—to 

as, theoretically accept Jeeua 
ie Son of God and the world's

eom a* the rose. Brethren, how can you 
stand ut -the judgment seat of Chriet side 
by side with those from these fields around, 
for whom you have attempted to do nothing? 
Are there not some other churches and other

member of so called Christendom—nut he 
who to bom of Christian jmrents merely— 
not lie upon whose brow л few «Ігор» ot 
water hare follen, a* priest or preacher 
said in the awful peencucr uf the most high 
God What is open toqueetion, if nut the • p- 
posite of the foots ”1 baptise thee.1' Neither 
to it he who haw been buried in the yielding 
wave in the likeness of Christ'* -death, 
while the fact of death to sin waa absent. 
It to he who is bom of the Spirit of God, 
who is begotten again unto a. lively hope

the delegate* who

fore the business is half done i there are
more still, as, it appears, who do not 
come at all. If we are to have oesooia- 
lions let a* do our beet torinak* them ae

devoted and talented brethren of various 
churches, who shall hold meeting* here 
and there, and tell of Christ and his sal-

—The letter from the Carleton Baptist 
Church laid down a principle which can
not be Wl> much kept in mind and insisted, 
upon. It to this, that a church formed on 
New Testament principles as ie our own, 
needs.no otherorgsn і ration to oversee and 
do the work of Christ on earth.

interesting as possible. To fail in this i* 
to lose prestige as a body, and do injnry 
rather than good. At 8t. .Stephen the at
tendant» was not iafge at any time. All 
did not arrive till Wednesday afternoon, 
and a large majority I Ml on Thursday 

mg, leaving the best part of the work 
to be dene hy a very fow, and preventing 
action except on questions whioh came in 
according to the accustomed routine. To 
have an association or

Chriet as th 
redeemer, and the Scripture* as a revela
tion from God to man, while they m 
practically scorn the atoni

?Betis feet to team and do Hi* wHI. It f* Я
whose lifo to marked by an energetic r fict
ive seal fbr the salvation of souls, and fbr 
the extensiol of the kingdom of Chriet; it 
i* he who, to the extent of his ability, will 
enable the battling ho*t of the l«ord to 
march against error, sin and darkness,eveh 
to the music of to silver and gold, it to he 
who, with the lo 
humanity in his 
motives, converts hi* secular employment 
into divine worship, and becomes a fellow 
worker together with God, knowing thatt 
every mite given, every Bible distributed, 
every missionary sent, become factors in 
the great combination of mesas by which. 
God is purifying -he world from the blight
ing enree of sin, and restoring all thing* to 
Himself to the praise and- glory of His 
grace, a* he uaherp in that happy morning 
when His redeemed and regenerate people 
shall no more forever feel 

‘Disproportioned sin 
Jaring against nature’s chit 

harsh din,
Breaking the fair music that a'l

To their great Lord."
Such an one possesses the Spirit tf 

Christ the true and only head and vitalis
ing heart of Christianity, and consequently 
is the legitimate heir to the name and 
honora of thoee who were first called Chris
tians, and is the true and only apostolic

We are glad that this principle is recog
nized. In theee dav* there ie danger lest 
the church be ignored hy her own mem
ber*, in many respects: From the way in 
which outaide societies are formed, when 
any vigorous work, to to be attempted for 
the Maeter, it doe* 
thought the charch a trammel and a fetter, 
rather than God's own appointment. There 
ie need of the moet serious thought on this 
subject, or the drift of the time* which to

dieclsim
our churches little more than

•r
ng blood, dis

obey every command, and ignore every 
precept of that supreme law.

The term (Tkrishan, which one* 
fraught with significance and expressive 
of Chrtot-likene**, ha* been sadly de
graded until it haa lost it* former divine 
image, and has now become a miserable

What to responsible for thi* sacrilegious 
counterfeit of the spiritual foct—thi* stamp
ing of the image and enperecriptnre of the 
King of King* upon *o worthies* metal as 
an nnregenerate llftt? This to to incarnate 
so many living, walking, “falsehoods, 
against the %nioet emphatic 
Maeter as well 
The whole trouble of the general seculari
sation of the church, as well as scepticism, 
agnosticism and weiking unbelief within 
her borders, can be traced back to two 
fact*.

First. To the ^perverting doctrine of 
salvation by generation, which the first 
Baptist vigorously protested against, ae ke 
said to the Jews "Begin not to «у within 
yourselves we have Abraham to our fath
er,” Ac. Do not give it room for one 
moment in your thought*. For bad or 
false thought* are dangerous thinge be
cause they are formative. In harmo ny 
with whioh protect the dear and distinct 
teaching and testimony of all Baptiste 
have beea given down through all the 
oenturiee, a thankless service, often we

Still it to" from the old 
mon, all the same.

,lwr7 tf ff"’
vil, thearthde 

#4. The Apoetle Panl claim* to have be
gotten the Corinthian Chrietian* by the 
Gospel, but he disclaims to have baptised 
any bui R,few of them. 1 Cor. li 14, 16. 
He did nefi then regard baptism as the gos
pel which to the power of Ood nnto salva
tion. It iM just here that many of the theo
ries and theological «tabards of the day 
are at a dead lock with the Apoetle. Who 
is right? to thequeetkm.

These folee notions have opened the 
floodgates of eeeptiecim, agnosticism and 
general debility of foith upon the Christian 
church, by leading many who were never 
born of the Spirit to ooDoTude that they 
poeeeae all the power which Christianity 

ony the j< 
material at—

mathematical truths, and unablfc to cot 
prebend spiritual thinge, deny or doubt

any other pieeting 
dwindle down toward the close to a handful 
І» moat unfortunate, as the concluding 
meetings give the impreeeion that remains. 
There are brethren who are prevented 
from attendance during the whole eeeeion 
of an association, but there can be no rea
son why there should be a general stam
pede at the time when it to gathering ite 
chief intereet. If the hueineee to of no lit
tle importanoe that it can be left when 
half done, let it be abandoned altogether.

If it be the duty of an editor to rebuke 
and exhort hto large congregation, as well 
a* any other preacher, we would mention 
another point. Committee» on all the 
greet topic» of denominational intereet are 
appointed a year in advance, that a report 
may be presented which shall embody 
facte and suggestions the moet profitable 
and Mimujating to the chunshee. hf it 
well, under these circumstances, to have 
the report* made out at some odd moment 
of the association, or net made out at all. 
Three thinge ought not to be, brethren. 
The** are sacred duties entrusted to bre
thren by their brethren, and ought not to be 
neglected. If well done, they may be made 
to tell powerfully on the werk, and there
fore eiionld be carefully attended to. Let 
us think upon theee point*, dear brethren, 
end we are even sure we shall all look up
on our associations ae involving duties and 
privilege* too «acred to be treated with any 
measure of indifference.

—Two thoughts are suggested by the 
"ketch of the BaptietChurchetSt. Stephen, 
which we give in ooenectkm with the ao-

de

a* though many
N of Christ and perinhing 
Heart as great oonstrainitfg

~ into organizations whioh 
rch standing, may leave

g so many 
t all chun

What we want is to inftiee full lifo into our 
ohnrchee, and there will be no place tor 
agencie* outside of the church which now 
threaten gradually to overturn New Testa
ment order, aooording to which the chnroh 
was to include all belie vers "Ind 
and to be the one working body to oversee 
and exoeute all God’s work in the world. 
It will be a sad day if "he is ever left only 
a* the body fromwhich other organizations, 
whioh usurp her prerogatives, draw their 
working force.

—Better Paper.—We have not been 
satiafled with the paper upon whioh ,the 
Messenger and VisrroR to published. The 
present lot will be need up in R week or 
Wro, when we expect to have a better 
quality. This will make the letter prase 
more clear and dtotinot than it hae been. 
We hope to satisfy our patrons.

—How soon we might have our 6,000 
subscribers and be able to reduce the price 
of the Mesbrnoer and Visitor to $1.60 per 
annum, were all to do ae a brother not a 
thousand milee from Lookoport did the 
other day. Hearing that a community a 
distance away had not been canvassed, he 
engaged a carriage and went out, and in a 
little time had a list of #e* new subscribert. 
There are plenty of communities where this 
might be. done, were there brethren or sis
ter* who would do ae this brother. The 
editor of this paper will be at all the Asso
ciations in N. 8., the Association in P. E. 
J., and the Eaetern in N. B. He hope* to 
have the pleasure of adding 
subscriber* te the ltot* of the M 
AMD Visitor. Shall he not have many 
helper*? Please spend a little- time on 
your field*, brethren, before you oome, in 
thi* work, and bring the name» along. 
Money ie always acceptable.

—Tee
•->eee* achieved by oar Presbyterian bre
thren in the Northwest, ae gi 
General Assembly bow ia eaeeioa la Moot-

protest of the 
a* of all inspired teachers.

none else,
can give. They, poeeeeeing the foe 

rial andwhich have to do with m
mee, and with

The Chrietian has the eirth sense receiv
ed in the new birth by which he to enabled 
to “*ei the kingdom of God.” By thi* he 
appreciates spiritual things, and knows 
Ood, As long a* spiritual or moral ques
tion* are .investigated in the realm of 
phyrioe and by the^H senses explosively, 
doubt and ignorance will prevail.

y is not to be understood by 
geological studies however earnestly pur
sued, nor are moral or spiritual foot* by un
enlightened nature, or by intellectual acu
men, however groat Theee thing* are 
“spiritually dtocemsd.”

A folee conception of what constitutes a 
Chrietian has opened fountains from which 
pntnd streams have issued, and the doc
trine of salvation by generation and chris
tening or baptismal regeneration—which 
are really one and the earn 
thoee streams into the city of the great 
Kidg, until ite once royal palaces are be
fouled. As th* Chrietian lifo to not the 
product of human power, so it cannot ha 
transferred ly parental will

May the number of them be multiplied 
until the kingdoms of the earth shall be
come the kingdom of •Lord and Hto

knoi
“Starring their gains 
And Martyrdom their price."

Second. To the natural outcome of the 
former—the unecriptureU fable cf Christen
ing,which logically sweeps away the found
ation of a spiritual kingdom, and leaves 
no place for that which the human heart 
needs the moet, regeneration by the 
spirit and word of God. In perfect keep
ing to thi* doctrine with another, growing 
from the seme parent stock—the doctrine 
of transubetantiation, that profoeees by 
priestly manipulations to convert material 
bread and wine into the body ard Need 
and Ще of Chriet 11 Bach of the above 
notions ie ae reasonable-** for a mechanic 
to undertake to manufacture potatoes, 
apple*, wheat, or even horse* and sheep ; 
or an artist to undertake «о

Words hem the May Meetings »t Saratoga-

We have oome to an rgencj. Oar
danger always ie thst Chrietian work, 
beginning with enthusiasm, will after a 
time get topheavj. We stand foce to face 

have direoted'fWtttTa-large, depressing debt. Who to re

count of the Southern Association. The
fim ie the propriety of establishing inter- 
r«t* in the thriving towns, where we have 
non* already. Unie* we^do this we shell 
to subjected to lo* ns well * foil to reap 
the gain we might. Many from our coun
try church* go to the* towns, and, If we 
hevi- no church there, they are 1*1 to us and 
ttoir fomili* grow up to become member* 
<* other dwominstioe*. Beat Am, here to 

»wh*re there to room to/ growth, and where 
•ИГsustaining churches may soon be gaih- 
rred The second thought to the durabili
ty of having place* of ^orehip -erected at 
the I-eg inning of new miereet*. Thie makes 
the people unde retend that we have come 
to stay, and give* confidence li the pertes 
непе* of the effort. Their are тавy who 
hesitate to ooniHiit themself* 16 a new ia- 
tsrr*i until this to assured. Neither oan 
AO inter*» hope to grow very rapidly nn.ler

sponsible? We «hall learn this when we
remember that * the roots of the oak 
reach into the earth, so the root* of 
thi* Society reach into the church*#. 
If there to defret or die**, 
shall have to treev it right back 

Have we pastors 
*ea to it that oar church* are kept saturat
ed with the spirit of Jeeue. or has th# 
■pint of world!) ИрИ 
cultivate the roots Get th* tree may have 
abundant lifo. It to e*y to pase lyeol ti

nny more than pbyeical lifo oan be: “Mol 
of blood nor of the will of man, bet of 
God.” Neither can priwtiy jugglery in
ject thi* vital principle into human heart*. 
It is by the intercourse which the Word 
and spirit of God hold with the human 
•oui or spirit. So Chrietian action to not 
the struggle of a dead man to get lifo, bat 
the willing «дегоіее of a living, loving, 
grateful seal, working oat into shape beaaty 
and fruitfulness tffempower inwrought by

many new

crept in ? We m et

T ef the work dene, aad the etatue’e lung " to heave, it* heart to heal, 
ite btain to think, and ite tongue to epeal^ 
forth the greatness cf It* creator aad ite 
gratitude to him.

lift to imposHbU apart from Ood.
Spirileal lifo to the highest, the diviaea! Ood 
form of Ufo, aad surely we rn^ht to eoa- 
elude. e
that tt to * dependent 
act of Ood* vegetable or animal lifo at again." "Born of the Spirit" “Bora of 

God.” "Born from above."
The foot thae wptiewd sustains the

boo*- *a#y for аи to talk to you ia thi*
at the

f» srotoserieg like thie j but not * Щ 
ao enthasiaam that will go home and dare 
andjio under a be/dsn ,,f *a*r fi.-e Tb*
quests hi to. What will we do to n.rvt mto
exigency ? The mighty Caesar 
to short letter* He 
besieged, this toiler i " Osar to Ctoero

U. They have *pe*l $130,000 in Mhh>- 
tot-a Hi th* •гачки» of menses aad l^îw» 
of worship. $M,D00 have b*a expended 
lh-re thto year la Home Mtoetoa work. As 
a result lUfrmshtog

All the dtoadvaatage* ot worship In hired
hAlU^adeafihlUre places. Th* Kegltoh Bap- 
ttou have taken a ne* aad long step for

r suitable aetd aspreeeiv* th* a* the 
th* fib* Ho|y Spirit Jtes awht fit to 

pipy in expre* titat change. “Born
if sqript glvea 

•rot to OImio,•Ard ale* their building heed k* tot
are suppliedptitoeed, aad they tea pleat tow 

•ith pbow uf womhip where there м wad. every Sued*у The* aie *1 congregation», lra-t sheer up—expect help.” Let aa wad each
aad tin Manitoba people raised $100,006 Regeneration or spiritual lifo to lit* le- “The

rotation*hip to foith," hope and obe
dience that lifo eertaiar to action. Are to their outpost* oa the skirmish fine i Be 
h#at,or ceu* to efihet.

What oan be a greater change than that (Loud applau*.) What «ball we do ? In

taroour* which the spirit aad word of 
■eld to be spreading over Manitoba- Of Ood hold with the spirit ot man, beget- 

ting in hto heart Christ th* hope of glory, 
the*, ead others do not Let as emulate thus constituting hi* a Christian

American Baptist Ml*k*4ry Utrioe tot building fund J el yet, Wei 
way to aaetot struggling•bould devise

Jatereeto to boa** of worship. If there It will, U they make efforts Ilk*Cm
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“My doctor p 
I got stck again 
back and aides, 

Could not mo1 
I shrunk ? 
From 238 lbs. 

taring tor ms tii
I did not expect 
months. I begn

LEADS ALLall to 'be left behind, the broken circle 
never to "be united, aad fearsome faet to 
her eyes as she felt that on many aooounto 
she would gladly come kick for another 
year among them, and a further delving 
into the books which had hroeghvlier Ю 

•much real delight.
But, once past the trying hour of parting, 

she looked forward with such glowing an
ticipations that the regrets were "toon for
gotten, as she 
promised visit

viction that hav*g thus made a broSch. if. 

it were but big rtumgh to get the ted of 
hie lever in, the frill of the wm*e was only 
s question of time. I suppose that if the 
old alchemists had only turned one grain 
of base metal into gold they might nave 
mined tons, it oithr they had had the :e- 
torta and the apniiaaoes with which, to do 
iU And in, what has brought oriji' Тпяп’л 
sou' into harmony with God, add given 
one man the true I fe can do the same for 
all men- In the first fruits we may see 
the fruits whitening to the harvest. Let 
us rtdoic then, in anv little work that 
6»1 helps US to do, and be sure фас if so 
great be the ioy of .the first fruits, great 
beyond speech will be the joy of фе in-

name is an

“Paul” means “liUlV,” “Saul" means 
“desired.” He abandons the name that lion, 
prophesied "f favor and honor to adopt n Througtr all these years 
name that Iwar*' upon its very front a pro- for him, although there was no engage- 
feesion of humility. His very name is the ment between them. She bad had before 
condensation into a word of bis abiding her all her life the affection of her parents, 
po-.viction. “1 anMees th»n the least of giacious and lovely. She knew that real 
all saints.” Perhaps even there maf V an aflectioir was not of a day, and nr -t bear 
allusion to hie low stature, which may Is- adversity. She. had her leisure, although 
pointed at in the sarcasm of his enemies- she was not by any meins an idle society 
that his letters were strong, though his girl. There was фе mission class, her 
bodily presence was “weak.” If he wa«, j«or families, and oilier benevolent in- 
as Monsieur Renan calls him, “an ugly threats ; but the summer brought rest and 
little .lew," the name has a doublewppro- c hange. She was still young and hopeful.

But John chafed sometimes under the ■ 
yoke placed upon him, his heart woul i 
cry out as lie questioned the reason of hrfr 
life, ana his closet often witnessed some 
severe battles as be pleaded tor grace and 
patience. But “a living sacrifice,” was 
not that what God was requiring of him 1 
The old martyrs by rack, dungeon, and

him plans 
tibna muet

son»# barbarous title, in token that 1* has

work prsechiM amongst the Gentiles, 
determines at the begmBng, “I laydown 
all of which I used to be proud. H my 
Jewish descent and privileges stand in my 
war 1 cast them aside.” Circumcised the 
eighth day, of the stoc r of Israel, of the 
tnbe of Benjamin, au Hebrew of the 
Hebrews, as touching the law, a Pharisee, 

bea-vf.wwsrd be I-first. In en і all these I wrap together in one bundle,
- . ,4 I',r , '..pter we road tl.at and l.w them behind me that I may

“Bar., t.»*.., t final* wen- separated lor 'be better .able to help some to whom t 
thr.’i .e»ari work, and again, that It would have hindered
«ТО» “На'иаІ<а> ant S*uj" for whom tile with a heart will throw off hie silken robes
ro*,r..... to Cvp. ,- real, to liear the word 'hat his arm may Ik- bared to reecue, and
of the D.-i But ... u .utewqwent verse to hi- feet free to r n to «oceor. 
the сі-аріет ..r r..d that “Paul and hie So w,-may, fro... the change 
imn|u і U.4.1 from Papho". ' Apostle's name, gather this lesaon, pever

J. Il.e ,>nDr of the names is ! Out of dste, that the only way to help poo- 
шши.и .., . ,!ИІ ,-l.aage m the ne- e- not ' pi* •• «« -«own to their level. If you 
Ir*. ... Win .»- thaï si this period j •’a*'1 tomen you must identify your- 
,L. ■ ІХ i. - n.-w designation ? 1 *#№ ofth them - It i- no use standing on
I tbi.-k u.«і h,, eom. t.lenoe between hi# an eminence аіюх-е them, and patromxmg- 
mtm„ tbet to the g. venfor of Cyprus, ' •)' ШІкіпе down to them. You cannot 
• b<> - ,I ,ai In- p-wacbiiig, Sergiu» «void, or hector, or lecture men nto the
pa..- - t ». геи.кпД-to be accidental, possession and acceptance of religious
And і ft.. .... J,*,. ,i wa. the custom «ruth if you toke a position of su person ty. 
f.-r thr .1 w«to ilia' lav. especially for | As our Master has taught us if we want 

... wb- і • I Gentile land, , '■* niake blind beggar» -e we must t 
toi.» . . iw., name*,.I'be blind beggars by ib ■ v.d.
uar Jrm -t, owl one G .me for use The spirit which I- If'the Apo*tie to
A,,,..,,. . . I.n-tl,-. . for use : ,-hanp‘the name of 8» b with it» memo-

-і,. ■ we have і, , ries of the royal dignity »mch, in th> per-
rrae.<, i. ».i|,i.r-e і he! I hr apiftie loro a son of its great wearer, had honored hie 
i;r ,„ù 1.1 w'v tine moment And j tribe, for a Roman name, fa the same
tfo which he l*-ar« which he firmally announces as a deliber-

.. ih ,i .,f hi» first eon- ately adopie.1 law of his life. “To them prialenes-.
• і.. і і*.nit the explanation thaï are without law I became as without But at all events, it is an expiation of 

- , :h«t t: yuHininptum to law that I'might gain them the spirit in which he sought to do hi»
. і’.,. „Пі,.- ..aim- ..f ' that, are without law . . I am work The more lofty the coneckmeoe.»-

- ;■ mi'v, «і.o«l i-i -onte m.ade all things to all men. that I might of his vocattoti the more lowly will a in;.
I . ,, .. ... v-y wuff. and wa» byytil means sove some." ■ man’» estimate of himself he. The higher

я-• memorial of Ti i- the very inmost principle of tlv my thought of what God ha# given me
clnrii „f tbs s'—i-el The principle that influenced the* grnee t,. do the more I feel weighed down

«errant in this comparatively little mat- ! by "the consciousness of my unflti
I i<> be .Isvived ' ter. is the principle that infinrnced the it. And the more grateful the trtneni- I thresh,

.,! i)..... names Ma-ter in the uiigniieei of all event- "He ! brance of what he has enabled me to do, this was a
w, ... »h , wa« in the form of Ocd, and і bought the more shall 1 wonder that I have been ! take it

•і >i equalit* with God a thing to Is- eager- ' cndhled, uifd the more profoundly shall 1
’ ,gra»|s»l si. .ms-le himself of no repuU- ^fçel that .1 і» not Ay strength but frls that 

'mo, ami was found in fkshion a# a mar h*k won the victories.
-• g».. n|..-i,.',wl m a.-1 in formas a servant, awl liecan.e ,*So, dear brethren, for all hope, for all

., - I „.II,. aril da»-, a new dwdient ualb death "For a» mip-b n» suceewin our work, for all growtli in 
і hr change «lie eliildren Were partaker» <>f fieel, and fhrietiae grace and character, this dis-

i> ... p'.ii ,.i -.rr-.w and tl.v l.l.-id, lu himself fikewise look part of th« position of Uh eelf-abeeemeiit ami r,
•Д . .d’O.sl, should •*•!»• i" ami the myetorv of Inoanrttior, .Mgniied unvforthinea* and infirmity is nl,

> ... - ller>. ». making him in- »aa trahsactod, lecauee wlmn the Divine aoTutely indispensable. The mountain -
■ ■ Ms* •• Hock* With char - ', ! help men, the only wav f.j which tojw that lift themselves to the stars are

Han chooses ftw '1-е inftniie love row Id track Uii» ead was barren, and faw springs find their ri».
» i.i. I. shall eaprv# 'hat th"> Divine »houU ’liecome man (here It is in the lowlv valleys that tin
■el* has passed over 11. iitifying himwlf with lh«W whom hr I flowers grow and the nrers run And ft і»

he.lows net a» « mid help, and stooping to' the level of they who are hnmhle and li
W there • »„ 'hr humanity that he Would hfi t<> wlwm. (h-d gives strength to

'hat hr A nd a» it is the very - «-en. e and hear and the >iy of am-epted service 
ui, of «'briefs work, an; my * rothn it t» th* I Iwwwh you,then,learn you

to eowlrtk*. of ell pwi* that towetu. oar M inek l>arw hoir to do il bv 
l.wa |i applies all rowed W# maw yaurwrlves will, the humbler 

as Lue* W We w.wiM isw We mast ми : whoti. <<><• would help I^arn tbs spirit 
1.1 swev gifU. . uliur, e.erylhmg the, I,. wl, I. .1 must be doar lire apin' of 

.* і „• yiiguiahss wa, and .mat to the levai „f thr і lowly sell «basatasat A ad ob I ahovr si),
g real j#,і, If mee that we seek le help *» ,„patl. is Imrn ih». that unless you'have the „гм
test. M a ee- - wise iwawsel, haneeee It la |tfr. iht hr, , t Ood I., r„i,r hearts you

paese-l ewev and psrev-t <d all trutT undseetandi^ -v oa. have ao Ida stall 
lowfhrea'a want# M.mpMh; is the only 

thie thing to whirl, |*.pU will 
great pat hr ks the naif .

■і і» il„ wsn->s»si a nr w ІіГе. ,.w. If wetesl with ' 
u »r ai.sj і unit., ugh lait» і hat A,*. ,*rr/lhe Greys

G. J, wh.., ,# the I .r,| ,4 Itv H|Sr і і lit# feltow*

гжгійда
at night. He was egging under it ; now 
and then a gray h«f was seen ; hfr fore
head was too wrinkled for a young man. 
But he was determined to keep a happy 
home for hie mother and his sisters.

It was a self-sacrificing life. Many plea- 
res and enjoyments must be given up ;

aarrow path set before him, 
and thgre seemed no turning. Piye years 
before John Short had met tlie girl whose 
love he craved above eveir&hing else. He 
ha.] not known her long before he felt his 

returned, tot she lived in a 
я home ; ne could not marry now, 

and he was too honorable to pjacc any 
bands upon her. But if John thought hie 
love alone oould be enduring he waa mis
taken. Agnes Place liad.jbeen born in 
affluence, but she had a sensible mother. 
From poverty her parents had risen to 
large wealth,"and they did not laok with 
displeasure upon John Short. They 
honored his noble integrity and filial devv

Win im BBC A KB fAUL

At by lev AbaaaAsr Haalarsa, D- D-

is also called Heal) "—Acts 
am 9.

*8.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ti.'ttrtisatüffi-'sssîiïœt: 
ScMfuu &ÿ4sssvia*ïa

«J* - > ti.. apostle had been known by 
• ' - nan -, henceforward

leftme.mycntir 
as If by magic, 
bottles, I-am i 
sovereign, but 
before. To He

lw . ea»;lswve у by tbe
Un- :.e Ua.1 l»wn ~-.4mdto bis went first to make a 

to the house of an ua .—jstfswasb'BSs,,
PlTlPRH AVee'* BABSAVABILbÀ ІВ the 
number lew earns. It will stop the nasssous
,« .'ййь'йкйЕ.

of eorofujuui ortgla.^,, , . 4
“ Hutto. TeL, Sept Ж, UK.

erv dear to her.
“ You see, she said to some of her 

school friends, “ Uncle David isn’t a bit

be

hmirimi#
A ro

like ►me persons I’ve heard of. He 
momVtrqre given to us Ц> emUe 
igh with, and voices to sing with, 

were intended to look as ff they 
Lord loved them and they were

Г Dublin, Jvne 6,

• Mtoden. Mass., 
I suffered With « 
Neuralgia, fen 

the mon terribh

medicine • 
relief or cure un 

“The first boti 
Nearly cured i 
The second mi 

as when a child, 
“And I have b

and laugh 
and folks 
thought the
plmi of it. Some folks, you know, look as 
if they thought he was frowning at them 
all the tiipe!*

And Ka hcrine took great pleasure in 
telling the good man all about her late 
triumphs, sure of his full sy , pa thy in all 
which had made her happy, and not 
afraid to let him see that she took a very 
natural pride in the successes she had 
fairly earned.

hear my
I’m going to show it to yon, and I'm sure 
you’ll read every word of it and not do as 
A not Ruth doe», ju»l look at a line or two 
here and there and then say : “Yes, my 
dear, I'm sure its a charming production. 
But your resiling it won’t lie as if you had 
been there to hear me, uncle—the great 
hall, lighted up and trimmed with ever
greens, and the band, and all the little girls 
so beautifully dressed—and they did say 
mine was the prettiest drees there. And 
the applause, you know I—and the flowers. 
And Madame introduced me to some of 
her friends when it was over—they’re all 
very stylish people !—and told them that 
for years 1 had been one of her best scholars 

і a living trial ; even- clay lie must —wasn’t that pleasant ?” 
up and bear it, anil then it wa» “ Very pleasant indeed, dear, 

“acceptable” to God. ’ lie had thought uncle, taking the opportunity given by 
sometimes God did not care anything liret pause in her overflow of words to offer 
►.bout it, that it was too trivial for him her a more comfortable seat than the low 
to regard ; but this verse seemed to put a stool she had taken at his feet. And Kath- 
,iliferent look upon it. Perhaps, after all, erine, in the midst of all her innocent ful- 
this was a reasonable sen-ice, and he might ness of herself, watched with eyes grown 
make it holy ; and as he looked upon the more appreciative with the growing years, 
face» of his mother and his sisters, and the beaming affection of his smile and the 
bow much sunshine he provided for them, gentle benign an ey of hi» manner, wondering 
he could not but rejoice that he could bear within herself if there is anywhere to be 
the burden for them. found such beauty and sweetness and dig-

These living sacrifices are more Com- nitv (is she always found in the manners 
mon then we think: many a one is- offer- of those whp add the character of the 
ing them to God, a sweet smelling savor. Christian minister to that of the gentie- 
They come up as holy incense to tiie Mas- man. »
ter They are tie alabaster Іюх of preci “ Yea,” she went on, “all my marks 
on# ointment broken upon the blessed feet, were high, some at the maximum, that is 
They have no chronicler, no recital -, be-. one hundred you know—and all well up in 

prayer and sermon, they reach the the nineties. You’ll be pleased to see how 
verv аргімв of life The apostle seemed far I got in Latin, oncle—1 always liked 
m John tolisve had him in mind i the languages. And how 1 did plough into 
Kpirit dent home the words, “I beseech those dreadful mathematics ! Father want- 
' “'« ” * ed me to give a good deal of attention to

Hut God use» I he chwel only long them, although I had no taste for them 
enough ti, shape the stone When we lwar myasii.”
the image we receive the crown When “ You'll he sure to find the benefit of *il 
John fihori a, epte-i the aaerlflee with no гоще day, Katherine “ 
mom («тоplaining», the light broke, and •* Ho father sa 

вато» «Lie staler weal to a hew wet# périma»

ІГІІЧДЯ1

Ulcerous «a*»••,**« оме* 

Sores
faw and neck. At the same lime Its eyes

fÜHMBI
Aran's Samavawlla. A few daws pro- èr^2ST^DM1â!rwti^?WweontS

a complete sad permanent cure. No
evidence has since appeared of the 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and 
nient of any disorder whs ever at
more prompt or effectual

now last f all, this change of 
index of the ep rit of n -fife’s

"no

relief

.

had waited at all

My husband w 
years with a aerl 

“Kidney, liver 
“Pronounced 1

пкІ Yours truly,ih you could 
essay, Uncle

have bee 
David.

'■Of
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and I know of th
“Liveeo,$£"Li 
In rIn my neigbb 

saved by your bt 
And many moi 

great benefit.
" They almost 
Do miracles?” 
How to Ont Si

sbssurjs
за'йЯййУй
ireti, which la auae 
Hop Bitters !

OTNom genuln 
Hope on the white 
poisonous stuff wtl

à
Ï

■1own The old martyrs by rack, dun 
o do fire went into glory, l,ut it was a narrow 
irôi- I threehold, and they soon were at rent : but 

~~ »'• living trial і every day he must
” said bar
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* true life's
identifying 

bref hr, I Dm ВіЯСЬАІЯ, Asti 
Asylum, says;

Mate & Bracket LampsThe fact that hr vhewfc» his 
ua a* lie ihVixa. h-iiflf inti' 
•t-'.vr life, is ІЦН gartlter,i.( istif

an Іт to Chr,s« 
і» OM thing, ar*

In Oeneial Ds*t>ll 
>1—greesble. Ti

FOR СЖМ0НЕ8 S DWItUNSh
* “ “f а іжчтиж

la psal Variety, at Lowwt Ггіом

J R CAMERON,
ll»«. »iw. m, We»—, ibal laal. b. 

a, J wlHsh we receive Into •«' epints Cl,i »t »
■■l'Hmsi -U.I H,d,u t,. be „ur l»T If vww haw,

tile. |,«W • irewers., witit a,,.» '
1 * « k.wtTO,....... .. >r Itss,1, |s>rhane vMNlila, an,I fa , ■ "« I." ■'««

1 laheitr le aa,ia.l*. ao.id.i the іторегУееТОтоа Of топ»., l.#l|. ,.f bis '.,. ,1- I,,
w » ewfti she, і ha* Iks, bel sui* ie ah ,• uni yn the iwp— of th» l« ra.1 1»«тое a <al 
•«*•* th# wl.ub h. I lurol 's В.Є* .» Uis . ai.,1 V. U геєні I.» t |wwllèellv been a« ih» hwwl ef H'for

•peaks w as, anomal» «M s « ^ivedi i„mulis 4 a, da... ' Isshws the a„ rears. ai,d ao» l,« »,wM have no mer»
Mia. pter up>a* Ike »t»vfiKW((f tito, . : gels wf heeveei 'I wtll give hi* e «hile rropuosiMliiy, with Urge retun.» T>e

• iw'e wel. hbe the nueMUeeros «m the And. therefore, let all rewemhrt tl.s, »итое. a*U ,» the stowe.e aew атоме writ | future h*Ae.t i,righto, Ixive might yet
і » ii« ie„ і» returv *est 4eel *f а»«чім », j hero

, Single U»w„ inti, falle I,tier!» t ead and |wv«()ew rise ao (A), roiwveth It ‘ CArteWen fhwroewwewlft Two reare had peewd elnee Join, Bhori
A ltd that Is the », -4 « ТОМІ» « Lac '•>*•. that the 4~,. he». rued that terse In H.„„a„s , hie body bad

he»* s.
“ I help hejgttjM.............. A Uvtag BesrtAsa.

-la re»'. I . ' ' tt, , »tai.'b tr.lc , , , I.I.S. * l.me I,,* ' Ht , I'til At had he» dark
I, - t--sl eligfiil* III idlfie» awn# 'd Г.ИІГ Ton roroewitwr the old start of тон I l-see- h. mu therefore, hrstimu, by непі H was fieished ю him that he was

.„ sard ertooeiï. luit len.es the wh i. in- I.eTOti її,iwi.warr .4hw. the' wawltol tiie wen iro ufOeH, that vs |weTOM year «teste* “• leewmahl- wrime'1 wt his
n m nnrhsnasd i- oerry th# Gue|wl <4 Jeeue Chnslaihuagwi | U>lwe e Ітм serrifo., holy, еоееіиаМг l«rd. and ihrn he weel |s»tin,ily with

1‘anl- Chn-< ta., і її іі.пми n ra-lval capture, and,a» in.-rv wa» n- «Iht r way . • us'- G*#l, which le y,air гоамтоАІІ, wr larger hope st.d lighter burden I he buero
■ s|i ... i.aiurr Hr w, nl ,„ii rc*. lung them Its Irl hini»elf I- add fur n ’ ' , »«* |-ni#uerisl. hr mails » n,r uiiueiialb

. ...... а всі-, •' >r, !.. . am- тіл slave, and pnt out hie hands to heir 11, • ' I , Short read the passage with a i ,■ ».i contracts, he found hi- Master will,'
I'., .... ..«a t hn.unr Hr r,»lr iriit of тапасіто fastened И|«в them It is the light this morning “ A living arorrillre Mm in the fire, sad he was not ctmenme '

. .1, In*. f..r all Christian ecrx ice ; be «mr like A strangv |ara.|tu, and yet was it not quit. <.,»! eptod l.im wn.l '«as well pleased
• -• . I.r gr,'|>-»l hi! wa* mti, Ilamaecuh them if yon will help thru, “To thr truc T It followed hint all das- at bis4 toil ; And the horn- name at last, l.lrewd and

brume*!-, ell aging . vntriti- t., Ins weak à# weak, all thing# to *31 -men, that he could not get it ont of hie mind as hr »wrvtenrd by thr consciousness of duty
■'laep.iv- ht».mes ni In- onh »r might by all ineens save some " «tied the window* and dqore to Lawyer done, sacrifices met, the inrritahk- coii

, Ile W.1,1 .lit proud, self-reliant. Anil, my brother, there was no oblige- H.,па?» new residence He had *a ere for j qeared He knew now what “ a living
- .-bn «elf npon hi» many preroga- tn»n on PeulSj part to do the Christian beauty, sinl lie had xlelightrd in this lovely «nrrifipe " ineanl, his body hml hern olfer-

iil.s.l. In- purr descent, hie »i*rk which doe» not lie on yon. structure with all the nxslcrn appoinlmeii- j e»l ti, God for this. «Ten year# of hard toil,
і.о-.wted;.. hi» I’lisrasaical ІП. Further, thir change of. name is a He had put himself into it as тміег work- wlf-denial, sweet ho]ies held in abeyance 

• • n.a !; r. ІІ......І» earnest- memorial of .victory man. having a eOTdhat everything should and now the victory and reward
: hr risle into The name is that of his first convert. 1-е honest and perfect. It woe nearly rom- I “ Agnes,” said John, as thev entered
- I III —ring 111 He fakes it, as I suppose, In cause it eecm- pleted, and he had pictured to himself box* | thx ir new home, beautiful in design aiul 

hear to him such a bles«e.l thing that at the the owner would bring hie bride to this appointment, “ I believe it will be all the 
hi- strong I v*r? moment when he began to sow, Gc«l nioxlern villa in the suburb of a large city, more precious for the waiting, for we have

I«tris.,n helped him to reap. He had gooe out to They hed come out to see it the last week, built into it the faith and pa-ience and love
hi- -vork, no doubt, with much trembling, and John had heard them planning and of all these veers,”
with weakness and fear And lo ! here, nt contriving with subdued laughter and half “ Yes, John, and altar, board and fire-

the fields were white already to the playful difl'eriqg for.^e fornishing. Som.- ,eidr will have his blessing, because wo
bow it marie bra heart sore. He felt r< - Lave given him both obedience and sacri- 
bellious. Atyl how prettily the lady (elm fice.”
" but a girl) h«d asked him to такс n Йоте may read tlve*£ lines of whom 
little change, with a blush in her cheek. God is asking just such sacrifices. You 
Bn,l A little tremor iu her voice.. He on- enunot understand it, ami tiie vok 
укчГіЬін proeperoue, successful lawyer, heavily upon you. The fire and torture 
who criuld give his sweetheart such .a royal are past, but Oral asks for heroism, faith, 

obedience now. Thie nineteenth century 
ha* its martyrs. 1 have known them, 
they make no outcry, they are still, but 
God is watching them. When the dross 
i- removed, they will be fit for the Master's

all t XIіми**#
says. f’vs brought you 

I painted, посів, and I'm 
gdteg to have the* framed ti, Haag up ia 

n«*e tow study A ad 1 want to sing 
He] J teamed » greet meat of the ,»W

епечг-hetrwue» and .....і lier lié
Yes, Yea,” eetd K ether ins, with a thought- ГП 
fui skaha at the head M Madame ааИ I 
kwt left • seed reword as • eexhnta# " 11

’ I'm glad L. hear it. daee It wtll W a , 
t TOt refaction to you all you. Iikb r»

haï» made .... h good tsiUAi **p ПМЖЄТ rtmjTOV ae..*ni
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Our Ярі
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,nember «hat yen 
have been I

the old man lakl ht» haed êteeUeeaâiy eel 
he» l.ea.1, “ ti.nl the tohe# -air ,d y.m» . 
record to as good "

I do той .іuii* umtorstaad von. o*c4# “
" are all Isavtog a double ret ord h* 

bind US ». W» (TOSS through hfs The
reeord you eprak of ie shown it, the high 

yoe received II. school ae the result 
hour» of herd rtudy, In tbs cultive 

of your mind by what yon hare gamed 
by acquaintances with languages вімГкичг 
re*. All theer tlimge show in some way 
or other. But how has it been with your 
silent record on the heart# of other» T How

r.»i»»i*TO». ri,ir it, tat* в. MT
^ HENEtlYBEU F0UN1W1

Sï?ûFift£îîî<іЄj5^llWg4e».. •
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EGGS FOR
many people are Iwttrr, more oonecientione, 
mors Christian-Uke Uxauae of tiiene yepr* 
you have spent in their midst 7"

" fncle, I haven’t Uiought ,,r tii at.”
Katherine's face wore a more thought

ful took e# he went oar.
“ The memory of your thorough wl; 

ship and your brilliant accomplish 
will soon fade out. Very few will long re
mem Ur who graduated this year with the 
highest honor». But if in votir dailv life 
you quietly sboxxgd that you were filled 
witii the spirit of the Master, and were 
aiming to live by the guidance of that 
spirit you have exercised an influence upon 
those who have been about you, which will 
never pass away. If you hâve set an ex
ample of conscientious performance of duty 
with a bight r motive man mere self-im
provement or the seeking of worldly ap
proval, as you have «riven to do everything 
as unto the Lord, 1-earing always a meek 
and lowly spirit, vour school life will be 
blessed to others beside yourself, and you 
may earnestly hope to hate Aowrt seed 
which, watered by the Master’s hand, mav 
spring up into eternal life.”

“On, Uncle David,” said Katherine, 
with* tears in her eyes, “Г have not done 
it. 1 have thought very little of such 
things. And now my school life is pest 1 
ami gone and I can never do what I might 
have done. 1 wish somebody had told md

“Never mind Katherine,” 
said, kindly. *' Tour school dnve are past 
eml you cannot recall them. But the beet 
part of Ufk is «till before yon, nod you can 
make it beautiful for yourself and others.”

Ves, tell It to the boys and girls who 
still have the bleaeed opportunities of life’s 
rooming. Tell them that, far more die- 
uaotiy and indelibly than to-day they write 
essays and exercises are they writing sil
ently upon the hearts of throe about them 
That none of their oarefot calculation* in

- roL ;
TO.00 per IS; Wb1 
Brown Leghorns, 
Cochins, VS.OO per 
at a* many тartel 
as desired. All or 
caeh wtll be tinomi 
guaranteed
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re morality

.u. ii I.I mil ih the eves і .n 
-< ul, oral xhet-evn,ng that 

r«. »• he -at » • m 
“but dune” in

*• ВГТГ ОЯ «-Mt'Hl’lall t

teâ »XLLjreffre»T

Д»
ДЯиИк l°'"'££3A-,’SZ

—HENEÏ MoSHANE * oo,
Btlllnen, ■<., tjfeAi

w .tii hi» * .tmihg Christ.
Xn-i ht» theory to .fi x . r-u liich lie j 

рс.и m ali his t*p*»?I«f», і- I ij- -h" gen- і vnc< 
crab аїцрв.-'f hie .-«h peiwuiti і-лрегіепое, і harvest

uddx lx , itnd r .i m і, . i,t. sinoty Great couqnerora-have been named from 
n- ' 1 - if t., -hiver-, un I raised up u tin ir victories : Africanos, GeVmaoieits, 

with row u»i»«. .view-, tendril- Kelson of the Nile, Napier of Magodnln, 
,-ііоіі». xei'ti t. -ii u..- .’lam <• to a і *°d the like. Paul names himself from 

• lx Su.-li -iniil. n, s., ! ihc first victory that Ood gave him to win ;
.1-4' .' . t» 1 ,.ft, n !.. -*M • •••.*» it were, carries ever at hi*

eu ■ Miiong-t |»».|-!e xvIn,, like u-, ! bn-a-t u memorial of the wonder that
, ; ... listening th Christian teaching | tbn-xtgh biuilit had been given to preach,
our litre. Bin unless there lie this 

• і bi.-..'ii- •( • nra fife into1 men'» spirit». Gentil 
-I ! -1.;*'.! mu», thcni l-.i and long and * -hriet

fc after*#» 'lungs that ,'Пг. tli.v .|i.| That to to say, this man thought of it as
.* ' - for. I km.» 11 why \x-li.iuld ' bi- highest honour, and the thing lri-st 

■ I A «4 «Urn, a» IwiBg- Christiane ut ali w..rthv to be remembered about hi# life, 
ТЙ* :a*»itiuii I» d,-cril.-1 !.x Paul ». that Oral had helped him

і .toatli unto ‘life ’’ Thai bret
etirfacr thing A eh a 

пани- must he a
ckrisiiauitv rendu

Tell fashion

St John Easiness College.
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Preieee
But this f__'ragment of a verse seemed like

a divine 'voice to John. Was there trot a 
meaning in it that he could understand bet
tor than another ? «-as not hie life the 
fulfillment of hie (exit John Short It nd 
“got religion” year* ago a# he though!. 
Ht- was a member of the churoh, had a

l£that not without eucceae, amongst The 
tiles “the unsearchable riches' of
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Aûadlâ Oonier,

‘me. Otreulars sent to any

to help his! class 
Master. liJ

Two Views of School Days.

“ Finished at ls#t I No more study— 
study— #tudv. No more practicing t>f 
soale# anil cbçrda.aed arpeggios nnlew I

living bv !
Rather)

o know the
nge which 'hat.your idea of the best thing about a 
PA'found l;f- 7 Wliat would you like to have for an 

turn- epitaph ou
Ht і* liant.“He

5B

an elder for quite a while. But he foui, і 
the tilummet of hie thought h*d not reach i\l 

e for an the bottom of this well. He lcoew how 
your grave, professing Chr a- the martyrs had died for the faith, and his 

“Hr was neb і hr made a big bust- heart ha# I«en stirred a# he bad read -of 
Die »u|*-rficial і" Manchester.” “He was fame u». cruel torture# antto agoni «ing death*, but
with w, manv he wrote book- " “He wa* happy and for- all that hw! an end. What 

a«- k now I edyeei ичгі to be- luuatr " Ur, “He turned many t«. right- eanriflost
tiet і» ’rath* which, »•- never think about, rt>,i»i,es*?" “This man flung aaey hi* John Short had
врік. . гжіж-гпа' |*r|.«uiai" . 4 art# to 1‘torarv -asl.i In* liome toy*, and hie jarr two sisters to support Jt had bswi
«'T»l.q.. a «ibe. riptarii ,4 t» ■ «ringed bt so-al ambitti . and i-L.w a* tb*t for dying fati.rr"* request that hr should i 

*»и,[ГОІи , and » fairly rr*p*>-tablr life which he wohU fais he rsetombered that b# for them AlmoOt the )a*t movement hi
bHw**w llw • took to whv h all evil mav *h|iuld brag d^k-hearts to the Itoht m made was to plaee their hands logetlu r
Urrvri* uTOirtre ted—ro^te the Cbnetiauitj ' «Ькіі he and tin 'ngetiMir walked. " and look Iroreohiagly to John. That xx *
.4 йнто .4н1* Caul's Christianity irs»»- Hie пате ja ii- . ummemoretio# to hi» ten year» *go, and moet reUgioualy lie !.» '

. y.«v..-d hi* ; dure сніг» Ar.-f ri-n, t.HtT , fret sureeae woeld act aeastimulua to sor felfilled hie pledge. To prvvifia a home 
If « doe. m. are voe oeit, .art that it to > ice and to Hopr. -No doubt the Apostle, for hi* mother sad three vounger *.*t. 
Ckniri—Up 1 sHf I ks the met of n#, had hia rimes of twdo- had been bis ante o»t)ert щ life. The feth

II ТЬм, ЦМІ,. we may take thie imer rod languor, rod hia timea to desk 
. change,of мав a» hems ti ... labored

'• work w*sul is a-Humai, uaiur ID “> vain, ai*l epeat hie air sitit for naught
try- hue»»If to hie Jewtob r .imsctkrii* ' He had but |.. name hlu.self to find the 

His Mlew owH.trrmen aettifole to beta the nee rod tbf other, ood
ut the rrmembreaoe to the rost ti) find a 
arimalue for service for the future, aod a 

hope for the time to come 
.en wa# toifan the flret drop 

that pied,, t* the shower, dm Amt prim- 
roe» that pr.*.bewe. the wealth to yellow

tedJm —■l—
first ooavert “bears in

<
■ '•

common:
I No more drills of clsaee# and 

thr sound of a bell ” 
ne wa* rejoicing in the few 

days of school with the emovment 
comes role to throe who luire faithful Ir 
performed their school duties. When » , 
a.ld that to titi* faithful perfvrmatxx- site 
brought an intelligent mind aod quick per 
eeptiooa, it need* пй to he said further 
that the r loamg to her eehool life was a 
kind to triumph white *lw bod a full rigk' 
t .eigq, heartily
jCW і r—--------------------------------

and in Ofidlticrii 
solid part of
givro careful aurotioe to reek tighter ro- 

wiphahroeeu as are usually sought after 
•'У voeag girl* ,.f taetr Thr final dar* ,,f

-V
with dread, bat entered into 
freliag given by days rod moo lb. and 

V^yvmnu. and 
iiaaeed without undue eflbri Hrr bright, 
frmnk young farm and grace!,,!, simple 
■палaero Woe Aw her a host of admirers 
estttoji those who oarer 
ex ere teas. She wee going aw^y to meet

friend* an,f hoping to reset 
life bed в very bright

e I net 
which THOMAS L.HAY.tier Urielsa widowed mother and

his
BALI

Hides and Calf Skins, May •
•нею шага ш wool

ViVDIM ПМОТ

JOGhighest in most to her classe*, 
oe to В good groimdmg in th*
m* Modern adoration, bed THE A. CHRISTIE

MOD WORKING CO.,
rr bed left a hare# well famished, bum.. 
waeaU. Jobs had determined that thei 
should keep it lfpueeible,rod lire toget),, r 
there where their whole life had keen spent 
He had been proepered in business remark 
ably, having besom■ master earwroter 
l ut-rite Stator was ro mvntid, -the Other 
toughtia syooag lady * ммиааст, and t 
u J| all he could eem, eooooataalh ap 

, to provide for their needs The r, ,n 
or by Sfhom he was sea played get» 

ivre that ell Ibrdetotisiato his haoda, SO tentai, .-, 
or two. The booee was under hie superri*iro, from the 

I hand a glass receiving of the plan uatil the key wa* de- 
white showed many more " Look « the livened to the owner, ft was a greet re- 
woeààagmen ia the -«Grists trying to get np eponubility, but be fulfilled it well, win- 

re peeee to railway. HoWNtifitowKlT is to oing golden opinions Horn ati. 
brer oat the first paring stone from tbs But he was a young man, not yet thirty. 

But when o. ce it hae for *u confined a life. He had little reel, 
hem withdrawn, the rest is comparative y night or day. Those under him, when the 
easy. We oaa understand Paul’s triumph day waa ended

Hourfiguras rod problems
того eure thro the result* to their dailv 
walk rod coo wrealtor That the influence 
of their c releesly spoken weeds will en
dure long a/Wr their tongue» are no longer 
sunning la language* -V Г. Ofeertw

will work ont result#

■
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pen et tee Otty or

- Іи, heed 
**-i.nt the 
the halM to
they sawiad hatetÉrewj 
ite for nar » to rogei 
theer Gentile one for nee
Preal eeeres u> here altogi 
«14 name of fine!. It nr almost eeuivn»- 
Dot toewediog «том Jndahan. It is tike the
eolesdtherenros In one seroetusiinhroreat, 
whs nee forod bt eoroe travellers dreeeed m 
' ' a rod fiuwiag robes, ami 
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among»! the CD utile» were, as I 
bswiaaiaf of throe remarks, in 
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“ ВпіГгі» sorry, after all,” she said.

It# strivings and succkwee. The oomunn- 
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Is This Posrihle-Than when hie voice first sounded in hear

The story of^r Saviour end her King— 
The Alniight^^ing, ere long to burst the

Report comes that General Grant's im
proved condition ie due to the fact that 
he is using a “ simple vegetable prepara
tion forwarded by one of our consuls 
from South America, and sent him by the 
Surgeon General ! Is thie possible I By 
an “ unauthorised" remedy? Shocking !

And yet, if thie “simple vegetable pre
paration'' were owned and udvei tissa by 
any one as a specific for this terrible dis
ease, certainly the Surgeon General would 
not commend it, uor would bigoted phy- 

more glciaii* prescribe it !
Mgr— Nevertheless, It is a fact that many of

Day of Messiah’s coming, and for which the beat proprietary mediclnea of the day. 
His people ever err—" Lord Jesus, com*!” as the late Dr. J. G. Holland atatetr m 
Already, listening,’ heedful, wtr may hear Scribner's Monthly, were more successful 
His coining footsteps, near and nearer -till; т“»ї pbyriciaas. and most of thorn,Whileon ttir mouldering bases rock and

The ideal temples and theirjnyrisd gods ^ k^ng oVthelr “rtaïlüd K 
To utter rum hopelessly foredoomed. seeing their popularity, secured and ad-
, ^'•‘«•••^^nerÿathed^ Ж- 
And bear it boldly thro* the thickening bn’t this absurd!—

Hri1* ! We believe that a remedy, if properly
And rear aloft the glowing lamp that fell made, is just as affective when put up, 
From the weak hands that longer could aoVertised and sold In bulk, aa when 

not hold doled out to patients at enormous expense
> for India and the world to see, by their physicians.

its light o’er heathen lands i the Why not.
If General Grant is getting better 

through a simple unauthorised vegetable 
preparation wheiyie the vaunted exclu
sive skill of the medical profession !

Apropos of the suspension of some very 
prominent members by the Medical ana 
Chlrugloal faculty of Maryland, for en
dorsing advertised remedies, the Balti
more America* (April 86) says that “when 
a patent medicine goes on year after year 
widening ita circle of be)lèvera, it is a 
pretty fair evidence that there is merit 
it The regular doctors may ignore it, 
and expel any of their members who use 
it, but *hea they do so their action looks

ПBAPTIST

Book andMociehjliher limbs, 

ie chariot

By 841*0 forged and fastened on 
And in promiscuous rain hurl 
Of wood and

For even now—could we but see aright— 
The night breaks.up apace, and all the Fast 
Flames with the rising glories of a day Z 
By him—let us believe it—brought moi

stone beneath H
9-і ОгаплгШе St.
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We are prepared to supply you with n very 
nice line of Books, with which to replenish ! 
your Library. AllXftity paid.
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Prom Religious Tract Society of London. I SAN FRANCiSOO,
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SANKY’B SONGS, I, 3, Sand 4. SELECT 

SONGS. GOOD AS GOLD. SONGS OF 
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Records, Minutes, Claee Hooks, Library Cards,Numbers and labels. Reward Cards.
ALL REQUIMTS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS,

Send to us for best discount and Cata-
°Ko?t forget to order LESSON HELPS from 
ue at one*, and esselsM the Cash.

N. B. From the numerous letters we have 
received, we are convlncedjBhat It pays to 
buy from us. If, before you ghlrr Books from 
other houses, you will give the Book Room,
M Granville St., a chance, and the i-referenc- 
In all oases, lu managers will do fArir but to

"** *~geo. a. McDonald,

It up 
And

while
and him crucified—a lost world'sChrist 1 

ho
To a lost world we publish (hr and near 
And, ifGod will, fall, even as he Ml, 
Unfalt'ring and undaunted at bin рові, 
Rallier than 
So вите, но 
So soon to I 
With endless

waver, victory so sure— 
near, and Christ who died I 

come, and taithful service crown 
ms honor* at His own right hand!

and all pet ms to tbs Мвхкжв K»t>ui>.v.
HOMC-MIKÀR8 1

also rwnemtter mat this lies Isa* Hrwl to 
tbs bsartof Iks Uevsni—tfsS Railroad Leads in 
Nebraska. Kansas, Tszss, Ouloreds and WsstUn> 
ton Territory.•

It M known as tbscraat THROUGH CAR UNS 
ef America, and Is nniverssIlT admitted lobetb.

in

neb* ns this lins for sale si all Hau
nt Ttcfcst OfUcsa In the United hlaUs sud

Bjriag in the Harness.
mort Шсе entry against a euceretfkl remedy 
(Ban a frits dssfre le protect the p*bhe." 
The failure in the Garfield ana Gytnt 
cases the American thinks, and properly, 
has knocked professional pretensions

.Few passage* in the history of litera
ture have a more touching and pathetic in
terest than those relating to the last scenes 
in the lives of meu or letters who have re
tained their grasp upon the pen until death 
has given them release. Such scene is that 
depicted bv the historian Green in his ac
count of the death of Bmda, or the 
aide Bede, the" father of English history.
The good monk was engaged at $hc time 
in finishing his version of at. John’s Gos
pel. It was two weeks before the Foster 
of 765 that the shadows began to creep 
over him. “ I don’t want my boys to road 
a lie,” he answered those who would have 
had him rest “ or to work to no purpose 
after I am gene.” A few days before As- 
ceneionHide his sickness grew upon him, 
but he spent the whole day in teaching, 
only saying cheerfully to his scholars t 
" learn with what speed you may; I know 
not how long I may last.” The dawn 
broke upon another sleepless night, and 
again the old man calléd his 1 
around him. and hade them write. “There 
is still a chapter wanting,” said the ectibe, 
as the morning drew on, **and it kl herd 
for thee to question thyself longer. “ It 
is easily done,” said Вячіа ; “ take thy pen 
and write quickly.” Amid tears and fare
wells the day wore on to eventide. 'There 
is yet one sentence unwritten, dear master,” 
saul the boy. “ Write it ouickly,” hade

їігй
now.” Placed upon the pavement, his miserable existence eeUl death gives re
heed supporte»! in his scholar's arms, his lief from suffering. The disease is often 
fitce turned to the spot where he was wont mistaken for other com piglets; bet If the
“RTf:.B~t.ob.o4piib.*>• aior, “J..  ̂I*."**1,*»

•'iisïjïïssiffi ‘ж' ÔZ йГт*£її25^ІЯІи*фіГш ЙЙЇЦЇ-ЙЖІ5’ÎSrtîb‘t
manner se like that of Monk of Yarrow. ^мГ£иц$і VjÜow 7lO§s T Does a 
and not lacking to lbs same pathetic m- thick, sticky, NdhOQA gather about the 
oldents. The historian was the victim of gums and teeth hi tbs mornings, aorom 
in incurable malady, and for the last year panied by a dtaegreeable easier Is the 
of hie life worted untier the shadow of tongue osatod fis there twins in the 
death itself- He was told by his physiciens side and bask » Is «kero* fulness *Sout 
that the end plight come at any hour. And the right ride M tftb# liver aero enfarg-

quest of England. He then reviewed the itCeding? Doee food ferment Soon after 
work and resolved to make a number of eeMng, accompanied by fiabulenoe or a 
important changes in the original plan, belching of gas from tit# stomach? Is 
The book was recalled from the press, there frequent palpitation of tils heart ? 
and the labor of revision And alteration These various symfitome w not be pre
began. At times he was so weak that he seat at one time, but.they torment the 
could only dictate aim pet in a whisper the selsrerin turn as the dreadful disease

їьіь. SSS5?ii«^isTl • ta’ ь»и*ї
heard that he had only a few days more to JJgJ* ^Pw^dSîÜed в«Й«*ЗГгійп 
lire ;м I will try and win hut one more ,*,„,**, B dirty brownish appearance, 
week to write some part of it down.” But ud the hands and feet are covered by a 
the week was not won. The last words he cold, sticky perspiration. As the liver 
wrote were those that close the eight chap- and kidneys become more and more die
ter of the Conquest of England, as now eased, rhenmatio pains appear, and the 
published, bringing the work down te the usual treatment proves entirely аватаіі- 
ck«e of the Üiniab Conquest. When b. !»aid down hi, pen for £?Um time h, hri TS. ortjin ot tha nuadnj iitndl««,Mon 
not .ufficieot strength remaining to tend „L^r'm'edajn. wni ПМИОТ. ^.’d 
•nrU»pMH|,A<bnda«wriaM. “Now 1аоШш7. ПЬю*іш-
1T !»w?kportant that lh. шш. .ЬоиИ> pro-
and so he laid do*n his life and his tasks «Цт and property treated in ita first 
blether. Years before, while luiteoing to amgea, when a little medicine will effect 
to some light talk on the epitaphs men a cure, and even when It has obtained a 
might win, he had said half playfully : “ I strong hold the correct remedy should be 
know what щю will say of me : ‘ He died persevered in until every vestige of the 
learning. ”* /The unconscious prophecy aiseasc is eradicated, until the appetite

surest and most effectual remedy for this 
distressing complaint is “Jfieigel's Cura
tive Syrup,” a vegetable pronaratioa sold 
by all Chemists and Msdtidne Tatidors
saw îva? fiüïft к
rtugdon Road, London, B C. This Syrup 
strikes st the very foundation of the dis
ease. and drives ft

BKAN.Utni. tisum Ac \, \ ]<17 Uroedwsy. N-» Vis*, and X / 
W) Weemuxtoo M.. Hus to u. \

T. нТТгаллі

Colonial Book Store !

Vice-Pres, sod t
has
high vr than a kit 

Biit this is not a singular instance of 
«professional power over M incurable 
,di»ea*.>s. " That “ simple vegoUble pre
paration " now everywhere known as 
Warner’s safe cure, was once an author
ised remedy; was pronotraced a “god 
send'' to the medical profession for the 
cure of kidney and liver disorders, mal
aria, general debility, spring feebleness, 
female irregularities, etc., by many lead
ing physicians, but "when the formula 
was fully perfected, and the medicine 
was put up m bulk and advertised so that 
every sufferer might know of it and treat 
Mmee\f, then the professional turned 
upon it and let their patients ole 

an use it!
This is certainly a strange proceeding, 

but it is on a level with all tbs rules and 
regulations of a code which has gone so 
frit as to forbid a physician displaying 
beyond a certain size his nsnie and pro
fession upon his sign!

But the world move 
the fight!

K

ISAAC EBB’S
\: 1■iKtoqi «вті к» row

CLAUS BOOKS.
b. b. RtCI'OHIie.

ОГК ЧТО* H or
18 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

_ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

• 1.00 A 2.00 “
riNStNT U? THE CITY 1

is. s: LIBRA KIES
PAN 
CAIN!

DS

j IS NOW COMPLETK.

" ' Catalogues urnished on Appl oatio^f
V-

CAN

; gy-Oor **кк „I s. ,4. ( anls.is .. Ireted 
from the beat English sud л met lean 

1 markets, and ar«- itnrquallstl fro - heap- 
1 neas, variety and tlreigu 
COR. KINO and UKRMAlr HT8*

ee, and merit wins I!PICTDRE8 COPIED MD ENUWBfO
■ ЦІ

WALTHAIIATCHIS.

BSSjHSS^e.lDr. Geo. A. Hetheriiifftoo,
Де tlsrmlBi Pi—esc AflneUesr a

The disease commences
fectod

with* a slight 
ih, but, if neg- 

the whole
gement of the stomi 
I, it In time Involves " 1

CLOCKS, WATCHKS^KWKLRY, OFFICE: 129 UNION SiIEET,

“ї.І.Г,1”- ST. joiiiisr.isr.HLF.w Oood. K«)eiv«J Maathly.
New Heir *—relive elwaye te Stwk

n a "L. WABLOCK.

:•

JUST BECHVtDl

Florida
і..

SnwiaJ ШтШ,
NEW GOODS

James’s: mat,

І !

Oranges.
DOCKEILL,

84 King Street.

Merchant Tail Or TAYLOR &
Vj

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
tteesht oloee and qu tbs most tavorabls
S- Cash Customer» wseW And It te UteU 

advantage to call and examine.

Brussel* Carpet*, Tapeetry Car- 
pete, AU Weal 3 ply Carpet*.

Ml WOOL 3 CORO СМЯЕТ&
ML mot 2 PLY CWET8.

1

Wool Dnfch Carpets, Union Carpets, 
and Hemp Carpets, Hall Carpets wKb ‘

Stair Carpets !•

A. a SKINNER,
eeMJneGtreetw

.
BARBADOS MOLASSES, 48tts. 

Stas* Fleur, 65,75.
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.70.

«ЙЛІ-їмАоЙ ЙЇЇ
sndm.oy Dipk-mss. Dost be footed into bunts 
a hi^h pneed powder for thessLeofi* stxilted
P°ThV COOK’S FRIEND hmsdsof »»
par* ■»t«rl»r*i wonrr faobm. 11 pewe.es more 
sehisg *MMtb la ргаропюп to cost Uten say other. 

Soldby sterakeeptrs s,nrr1^T »*-'•• only by 
W. D. MCLAREN, MoNTNCAL,

Buy it, try it amt it iCHtractd.

XJ. B. COWAN,
ledlantosre. -

90 PAIBS

lADIES' KIB SUPPERS.A Sunday-school teacher, finding it dlf 
ficult to obtain the prompt attenaence of 
the boys in her class, resolved to adopt s 
plan which she felt sure would be success
ful. She said to the boys : оі ц,е system.

“Now I will give a bright penny to each Market Place, Peeklington, York, 
one who will be m hie placé every Sunday.” October find, 1868.

This plan seemed to work well, until Sir,—Being a sufferer foe yeses with 
one Sunday not e boy appeared in his dyspepsia la all Us worst forms, and after 
place. The teacher was surprised and spending pounds in medicines, I was at

“Well, Johnny, where were you y ester- suits they would soon flmXrotfor thèm 
day Г selves. If yea like «Q make ом of this

“At home, mum.” testimonial you an quite at liRrty to do
“But why did rou and the other boy* so. Yours respectfully,

L Jlsr’i. r™.
fit. John, Ü,B., and bv A. J. White, 
Limited, branch своє 67 St James Street, 
Mon tree!, P. Q.

1
V.

t, root and branch, out Formerly eeld at $9,QO.

new ІЕШВ* *T 1140 ft* PUL

WATERBÜRY * RISING,
• is ib«w4 m stew stiwt

LONDON W\m -І" I
; іWholeesle

HjYlffOOnjg 

і Jguvzz зл-ДйтаіаВ 
mmæmœto&S: “Т>аг<ЇВПГв07ЛІ

$600 Ô0*beward виFFALO^ ROBES

>
1 > >

“0 teacher, ’cause we’ve struck ; we 
won’t come for lees than two cents now.”

ALSO CU]

;iSCOTT'S 1 MULSION of Pure Osd Lives OU, 
with Hypopbosphlt—. aria Bemedy Her Oaa-

—The income of the Britiah and Foreign 
Bible Seciety for the past year, including 
£108,693 for sale of Scriptures was £253,- 
766 or $1 Д68.826. Its гате at home and 
abroad were 4,161,032 copies of BiWes and 
Testaments making tbs total number from 
the commencement 104,196,965 copies.

sumption. ÛT.H.J. Pratt, Moa

SUdollars might be admmUy 
If pfiey would! gtye freely at 

Г* Condition Prneden te Uslr
A SLEIGH ROBES

' IK7" ‘"Я? і Tw ш,шт> BP і !S SBDL

3assrjsSts*Kr*ur! sxrr I5з®га*гI put up la iarye peeks

ПГ ЖЖМ0ВТ

Жет. A. V. Timpaay, who fell ‘asleep in Jesus st 
Ceeensds, India, stfi- SO p- m, Feb- 16. 

tfi 1666 ;and was burled st 6- SO 
of the same day-

Affectionately imaribed to the bereaved 
friends and fXs friends of Foreign 

Missions.

SY MRS. J. C. Yrut.

Might >0 the far off East—in India, night, 
After a dav of anguish ; foliletl hands.
And fkst-ehut eyes, and still, tlnheaving

And calm—-the calm of death—enfolding

Who 
Wrought

Nor asked how long till rest-time and repose. 
He slept. Sharp had the struggle been.

The pangs,of the most weary day—his last 
For India and for Karth—sharp, but soon

And rest, sweet, Heaven-sent, peaceful
rest

Came like a benedi 
Release and benedii

1 day ago, for service girt, 
for the Master with unflagging

ction from above— 
iction both at once.

Then angels ministrknt, that waited near, 
ore the freed spirit oilt past moon and sun, 

And spheres of name and age to man un-

Into the calm of God’s fkir Paradise,— 
Into the dawn-light of eternal day,— 
While countless voices bade him welcome

H

d heaven" o’erflowed

Meanwhile, in India/night and bitter

â ■
■І".'"-

slept-rthe husband, fatherі ■ 11
The graciousoounsellor, the tender gnide— 
Slept all unoooeciousof the tears that mint'd 
Around and over him, serene and calm. 
For God had given " to His beloved sleep.”

Nay, do not name it “ death/” Hath 
not the Christ

“ Abolished death T”—plucked out its 
sting ?—and snatched 

The usury from the grave 7 God’s people
They rieep in Jesus—veiling the blest

When, down the opening hfavens, with 
victor-shout

And krchangclic trump, He shall return ;— 
Nor shall the grave have power then to hold 
The eyelids of His sleepers. They shall

And spring exultant from their lowly

coming steps to welcome. Let ue,

Say of our brother that he slept that hour ; 
And( speaking thus, with joy unspeakable 
Rejoice in hope of resurrection bliss.

“ Bear forth your deed”—the voice 
low and sad,

And roll of pity, yet must be obeyed.
And so, beneath the brooding wing of night, 
A sorrowful procession weeping went 
Dowe that dark heathen city’s gloomy

And past her idol-temples still and stern. 
Where stony "gods with blank, unseeing

eyes
Hit writing dufbhjy the strortg Arm that
Bkalfbmrl them from their

! virer the glorious temple of His grace,—

Aed were that made the darkness and the 
eight

Darker with dwar suggestions of the gloom 
Of 1 aortal light—scarce pierced eâ yetr-i

O’er Iedta and her «tins, tbs while the

seats, and on

9

hand.
That, only yesterday, held high the lamp 
Of love above her darkness, palsied lay,
Aed wute the lips so letslhal spoke of God, 
Aed hope of Heaven—as mute and silent

As were the sulAnn stars that gased from
far

Upon those weeping mourners bearing thus

the beloved who seemed as lost that hour 
India, t the world, and them.

Of

Thus
thro’ the

missionary to his rest ;
India—they whom he

By the flickering torch-light,

They lore the 
While sons ef e had

led
To Christ for cleansing—stricken-het rted,

More than a brother dead—a father, frie 
A consecrated teacher, shepherd, guide.

And round that tomb were other mourners

Beneath a weight ef anguish heavier (hr 
Than evtn theirs stud, as their bitter wail 
Over the waters to the home-lands sped, 
It pierced unnumbered Learie, and count-
O’erflowecfwith tears ofg 
So crushed and bleeding

ipathy for hearts

Hope in despair, unmeasured gain In loss, 
And victYy in defeat Fore not" in vain 
He fell, who, fighting, fell for God and

/His l$at faint utterance shall louder ring 
Throughout the home-lands than hi' living

itg^long before ; and

Haply tAof could not—till death came to

Thoee words stern emphasis and power to

Men’s souls to action now, at last, have 
heard, -

And lips replied “ Here, O my Lord, am I, 
Send me I Send me l”

And will not Indi 
Now, from the cold lipepf the teacher dead, 
Receive the message that, from living

, bu"t heeded not, 
now no more— 

more laborers be

that won Id

And living lips, they heard,
Or soon forgot—foreetting :
And ÜtuMhrough death, a

Aed more souls saved than e’en by length

And years of bard endeavor had been woo ?
Nor yet in vain the work already done 

By thoee now folded hands and silent lipe, 
For India and foe ns. The seed he sowed 
Springe even now ; and rip’nmg fruitage

The willing hand that follow where he 
toiled p— • *

And lees securely S)t the gloomy gods 
Of lad upon their stony thrones to-day

JUJPi(i7

Load' and Gain-
CHAPTER i.

“liras taken slek aa 
WMkbttleosfftver.” . .....

“МУ doctor pronounced me cured, but 
I got rick again, with terrible pains in my 
back and rides, and Lgot so bad I 

Could not move f 
I shrunk ?
From«8 lbs. to 190 ! I bad been doc

toring for my liver, hut It did me no good. 
I did not expect to liveraore than three 
month»- I Begin to use Hop Bitters. 
Direotlv my appetite returned, my pains 
left me, my entire system seemed renewed 
as if by magic, and after using several 
bottles, I am not only as sound as a 
sovereign, but weigh more than I did 
before. To Hop bittern I owe my life.”

R. Fitzpatrick.

Vouralgia, female trouble, for years in 
the mon terrible and excruciating m
U°No medicine er doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters. 

“The first bottle 
Nearly cured me*,”
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child, ................
“And I hav 
My husband watt « 

years with a serious 
“Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
“Pronounced by Boston’s best physi-

DubUn, Jtne в, ’81.
CHAPT

6 been eo to thie day.”
an invalid for twenty

„“Incurable V’
Seven bottles of your Bitters 

and I know of the 
“ Live* of eight persons"
In my neighborhood tha 

saved by your bitters.
And many more are 

great benefit.
“ They almost 
Do miracles?" -Mrl. S. J). Slack. 
Howto Oar Sick.—Kxpose yourself day

time: take all tbs vile nostrums advertise.!, 
and then you .will want to know hour to pet. 
.rell, which Is answered in three words—Take

poisonous stuff with “Hop” or “Hops" In their

cured him

t have been 

using them with

Puttner’s Syrup

HYPOPHOSPHITES
ggeSSIae

ENDORSED BY THE PROFESSION :
DR. w. B. Slater, says :

I have tried Puttnor's Syrup and And it well 
made, very palatable and admirably adapted 
to do good 61 thoee ease» where Hypopkos- 
phltee am called for.
DR. BUIt'LAIR, Asst. Physician to Mount Hops ;

ЮВЖ**А*. M. a, city Medical omeer ;
^bsteossd-Tutiuer a Syrup and can testify

MANY OTHERS.

SEEDS SEEDS.
is_ge.

Our Spring Seed»

....................aSXria
_ . . n..
в М’З^ІА^ЬЛІХХ).

•AWT JO**. Ш. Вts RiM mum .
Slim Pwltry Yard.

[66$ «I HATCHING. №
RAVING imported from ОІ

a A

іЖщт

S. M
guarwnioed.

"*v' *• "X"'.
WK. WHEATLEY,

Мій авГСогашії Mailt.

Ml ваввіжєтоп ЯТІ
________ НаШах. N. S.

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Yàilof 5 dlotl\ief,

CEXT8' FU*W8HH№.

Aoadia Oomr, 71 üppar Water SL,

HALIFAX, Я. Я.

May 4th, 188S.

JOCCINS
Round Coal !

U-mr or САВТАОВ.Л

$5.50 CASH !
ИД» «booked.
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MESSEHSTGKER AND VISITOR.
•ОГТНЖЖЖ ». 1. шнитюг P. Baptist body are Ш mai province, ana 

aa thin union baa to do with our articles of 
feith which are under the enperviaUn ef 
Де associations,. rather than of the con
vention. It waa urged, on the other hand, 
that the convention, representing all the 
Baptiste of the Maritime Provinces, should 
deal with this 
danger of
among ourselves, while seeking union with 
others. We are glad to aay that this lat
ter view prevailed, and a resolution waa 
passed, asking the contention to take up 
the matter of the union, and adopt such 
measures as they thought wisest

s report on Education present
ed which embodied the facts already made 
known in the M межника asn Vis 
about the work at WoIfvUle, and gate 
this statement about our Seminary in St. 
John і There have been 81 in attendance. 
A class of 7 will graduate, and 6 will 
matriculate into nnllege Of the student», 
12 young men have. the ministry in new 
All our Educational 
strongly commended to the support of
р”Н*-

was held in the evening There sla» a 
large attendance 1 Rev V Ooodepeed awl 
Bra T Я McCall were the speakers Mrs 
Churchill was present, and a gc.l deal of 
і a Orest was taken in the young men and 
ladles who were transformed,

fees himself a murderer. So also, because 
Christ has atoned for all our eihs, is 

why we should disown them and 
refuse to take our place as sinners.' It is 

blessed privilege to accept Christ as our 
substitute, and feel peace and Joy; bat *it is 
the worst reasop in the world why we 
should accept our state in him as our real 
state in ourselves, and cease the struggle to 
cast out the sins from our hearts for which 
our Loot has atoned. We" believe that our 
Rstiour has made us free from the fear 
motive by taking all our sins and bearing 
them, and securing a full salvation without 
our aid. But we believe also that he wish
es this very flsct4 to fire oer souls with 
greater determ: nation to cast out all sin 
from withia.sn 1 from the higher motive of 
love When men claim as th*ir own in
herent right what м them in Christ, they 

'lev unhallowed band* upon what is not 
rives presumptu-

Messenger and Visitor, St. вткгнпг, where this Association was 
held, is one of the prettiest and most enter
prising towns of the province. The many 
fine residences show both taste and pros
perity. Although affected by the general 
depression, it has still a good stir of life.

The ohùrcb at St. Stephens’ has a short 
There were a few

I question, or there would be 
disagreement and disunion

W. ». Яви per line. but interesting history.
the place, but no attempt was

■stow M
Baptists in
made toward establishing a permanent in
terest until 1868, when 
into the heart of Mr. C- B. Eaton to begin 
build і

the Lord put itі» а* мі і» 1st. e.

mg a house of worship, and Rev. 
Thos. Crawley came down from St. An
drews and held an occasional service in a 
hail. In 1879, Dr. Hopper, having resigned 
his position as principal of the Seminary 
in Fraderiction, oaine and began work In 
the same year, à Sunday School was or 
ganixed.in Mark's Ball, and a small con
gregation gathered At the . organisation 

but 46 all told,’and these in
cluded the most of the congregation as well 
the children. The opposition oe the pert 
of the other denominations of the town

|Wrssfiti|et Visiter. There

etKDmttUMT. Д ЖГ 17. IN*

their* ; they boast ihrmsr 
oesly, and the result man be.evtt.

Sot only doe* the profession of entire 
raurc.th.si.oe hinder tie- --ul in its IntllluUuiu.prr
ptM by directing alien on merely to sis 
in act. while ao heed U | • to win In the 
nature, h also aims to du sway with the 
very mean* of grow th and strength

The idea і* that Ood by hi* power *aac-

wiaiw* te роші out

waa very strong i hut the internet petitioned 
to grow until 1870,when the rasotiag-h 
being reedy tor dedicatim, s church of 17 

-her* wa* organised Sums that tun*, 
dunag the pastorate of l>r Hopper and a ad e# 
(bat of Bro* Manning, Katoe and Ваш 
U.«'church has booota* vowsolldattel, sad 
has grown ia number* end mfiusaci It 
was at first aesiated by tbs H.

fins place. It *r»n. to lw based 
. tsW «чнгаери.га uf What constitute* 

. .... i.tnsiss. і'мфіе anpfusr tlirm
ih«4 because they de

nte# of thi* supreme attainmfcot 
.nstiau bte. instead of esallmg 

. r* to it* high «tenda-d
to he mtirrly MaefiUM 

they haw faith I» east their 
ally ufmi Christ and hie work, as

he Foreign Mission platform meeting

Is of without their aid
By the eeroed blessing ■P

.il.to the heights of sabra eeecufioatioo »
no trouble to themsslте» What thee bs-

of the law of development of costume wee ooeeeroed, into В ran і ins and 
Telugus, and in the es pi so el ion* roads by 
Mr* (' *nd tb, Telugu **4l ««eg by her 
At the clow of the Beating Part fier

MkstiH.strength by esereiw of power in struggle T 
It t* not thus with the body i. it is eel the* 
with the min i the first pastor To-day there is s >lne 

ahuroh property, «msWing .4 *ud.-
do not bslieee It IS

* blow! ut Vlmrt constantly
(tarns all

thus with the spirit If the body or the stand mads a vary sfibetir* address on ed
room, vestry and parsonage, a ehurrl.sad ibrtr soul* mind is to become strong It is Vy atrsggl The g-.-l acgooipliehed by the 

« mils of our professor* to the associations 
ran ssarmly U vWtas*i.meted 

When we gatbsral on Th* rade y 
lag H was awn that the m^uril; of the 
delegatee, sibauated by ths labor* of tbs 
Iest day we snppuw.bad goes home Those 

tally with 
Although 

not large, the later

■ng 141,and a Sands? School af Kki 
but just to say that line grutpl 
bw been largely das to >h 

gsasrosily of Mr Baton, who, though not 
I bar ef the church, has daw* a.

mg for the mastery Of difikuBut err wr to ee-

. и.пп.ггП ,4 I hr rhrietiaa life? 
i.xgt.i nr se» that the body ia 

» i Musi, when it is covered with 
■ merely Iwcanee the foul pus 

I hr... <• iSvostei.il» wiped 
Г.- be whole in body, the 
r* west I# rural. end to be entirely 
: whirl, is bnt another won! for

matter of moral and epirknal power It
who grapple with

and wrestle them dews by the toneme of
will end watihfelqe*. who become the 
moral athletes Are wr to my that this 
law is to be held ia abeyance or reversed

to Bro. Wm Vaughan, now of St. Martin* 
who wads a gift of the fiés vestry with lu 
fur» takings, to the «berth, Iwaidw 
tag la every other way. This baa hwn * 
yew of special grao», w 34 have been added 
loth# church by baptism

The delegate* gathered <«. Tj>. «day, ths 
8Д mat., and a 
worship Dr. Hopper referred to the past 
history of the church, and earnest prayer

th* work, and carried It through
the ettsndaaosOf aay, and they are to be token

s of God’s power and lifted up to 
heights of ebnstiao attainment beyond 
*11 the net, while there is ao tearing of 
strength to give them power?

ia thr seas ons were interesting 
The report on Denominational Literature 

commends ths publications of Dr Hopper’- ... *m me-t be token from the 
l«ople grow satisfied with the 

'sith which casts *in as it is com-
to the support of the denomination. Sat-

wee epem ip socialof the livw of
those who profess to bsit stlatord to such 
grant thing* ia this easy way, doe# ant lend 
u* to beliere that there jgtogle
to rite rule that growth

Vim*, or keeps the soul where 
• - uurtnuti? applied from Him,
f Ood

of the Ckriilimn lui tor and the ChrUHam 
Mteimgtr in the M sees no is a kb Visitob, 
which is said •* to rank with the beet Bap
tist papers in America." The purchase of 
the 8t. John by the Halifax Book Room is 
hailed with pleasure as this цап 
strengthens this part of our w& 
is commended to the support of N. B. 
Baptists. We hope that all who have 
orders of books and papers to maker, will 
remember this.

Th4 reports on Homs and Foreign Mis
sions embody statistics which have already 
been given, and urge the churches to give 
to meet the large deficits which are staring 
us in the face.

The afternoon was devoted to Sabbath 
Schools. The discussions on the topics 
“How to retain our older scholars ?” “The 
relation of the church to the Sabbath 
School,” and “ How teachers are to 
pare to meet their cl 
practical suggestions. It was thought that 
the great difficulty in retaining the older 
scholars was because the grown up mem
bers of the churches set them the example 
of being absent. The discussion on the 
second topic issued in a resolution affirm
ing the principle that the Sabbath School 
shofild be under the supervision of the 
church, and that it is judicious to have 
annual elections of officers.

A platform Ноціе Mission meeting was 
held in the evening, and proved a very 
successful one. Addresses [were given by 
Brethem Good, King,Davison, Ooodepeed, 
and Kierstead. The need of strong 
churches sending their pastors out a part 
of the time into outlying destitute regions 
and brethren of ability doing this form of 
missionary work, was insisted on with 
great force by 
was also given 
may be helpful, 
rote of thanks to 
for tlieir ^induces, a vote richly deserved, 
the association cl.«cd.

was offered tor God’s blessing WeI I- *i»y*l in the soul, ju»ti 
with In* Mr loll of si.rvs rse

if hr і- content to attend

і is aay exception 
is gradual, and that 

through struggle sad 
conflict. W* fear those who suppose 
they have attained to all this at bo trouble 
ti> thetnselves are ignoring the real law 
of growth and strength, and ao condemn
ing themselves to perpetual weakness. 

There is still thy danger which has been 
in the past Men

wholly sanctified. They regard this as the 
filed fact. Unstead of arguing, when they 
do and feel what in others would be sin, 
that they must hare teen in error as to 
their fully sanctified state, they assume 
virtually that to sin in this state is not sin. 
fu other words, instead of seeing that a 
•iota! act disproved a wholly sanctified 

ЙИгіМЗВПгірмІнЗя^У state, they assume that an entii
Aed state makes the sinful gel impossible, 
sad thus Де doer to license V flung wide 

ery temp- open, and the only thing to deter from en
ding ti+ h term g is public opinion, dec.

It ■ probable, also. Дві this profession 
of entire sanctification doss evil ia another 

hold .on I way Men profess it in times of cxcite- 
, by which alone wr cnn ment in all sincerity. They speak with 
this • doe* ad otmrtitate [ great assurance respecting it. But soon 

spiritual ardor cools, and they find 
і eel re* as before. They, however, do

glad to see Be?. Elias Eternised present. 
Although the infirmities cf age are coming

Halupon him, be has loot Does of his 
vigor, or of his loyalty to Де truth which 
has borne the

(pel pus which runs from them 
■ *U weed is acameAieg mure than 

• shall «-lean»# our eta* as they 
•e 'ted. we want to hare our safari

.flee and
, and itof Де trial of the cen

turies The devotional meetings of Де 
Association which were held each morning, 
nod also at Де close of Де Tuesday even
ing service,"were seasons of great refresh
ing, and grew in interest sad sweetness ns 
Де sessions progrysed. We cannot have 
too much prayer at our gaДering, and Де 
interchange of feeling and desire draws 
hearts together.

Ths Association was organised by Де 
appointment of Де following officers :

Moderator.—William Vaughan, Esq.
C7«r*.-8. L. T. Wiggins.
Atiitt. Clerk.—RevTM. P. King.
Treatwer.—G. W. L. Abbott.

* «haâ there will be uu act» of sm*
■t «А в way Thr |*»llutioii which 

•n the fountain of ... the
I But only tie attended to. hut
uu iter It i»u*t cease to (low,

Tn apply Ді« tern* to
hurt of Діє. an I rest content 
lower*attainment, ie to degrade 

«.Ira of the « bnotiau life and

rely nancti- pre- 
ftill of.tâte» entire sanctification They 

-nairta Ш n reliance upon the 
- help to overworn • . »
•TO there

Attist. Trea*.—Dr. F. McFarlaoe. % 
The usual committees were appointed 

and Де meeting adjourned.
In Де eveni Де Association SermonUlule*. 41. Till* attitude.<.f 

і- in 11 •la-nsable to nil 
« for it ran »tam*

ng «
preached bjf Rev. W. Camp, from 

Mai. 3 : 8-Ю. It was instructive, March
ing and practical. Wednesday morning 
was occupied largely wiA Де reading of 
letters from Uic churches. Twenty of До 
twenty-nine cherches of the Awoclation 
reported additions by baptism. These 
most largely blessed were, Portland, *2 ; 
St. Stephen, 36 j Pennfield, 28; Fairville, 
12; SecouA Falls, 10; Carleton, 10; Fen- 
obequis, 9. The sum total of baptisms is 
207, 61 less than last year. In many of 
the churches there seems to have been 
steady*growth. l*i some there bis been 
decline. There is reason for both grati
tude and humiliation. The report of 
money* given to onr denominational work 
is meagre and disappointing. ,1t ie to hc 
hoped Дві Де churches will 
eel rc* in the week* which remain before

n*. ие«ІМт -houi I it l-e ! thr i 
it лі otir «ribrt a* ehn— I Aetn 

• -*N4itale entire rowctifica- . n«t like to confess tins fact as it would l>e 
< «. . tju-r ihis’i* ever «!- ' very humiliating after all the confident 
*«Mtipktouw* iu tin- Hfr. I profs*»ion* of the past. So a life ttf empty 
h tf ' ifilnti', »u-f v arr ! prat race follow*.

•- ’ I - і. power There і» #1*0ia Ai» doctrine,a* practiced 
Uirt.ni with r»ci by it* adherent*, much which doe* not 

»» x" ■ ; « і: і under aeam oonsietent wiA itiefl. When nil1 the
« -k 11 тіпни, r* of a city, for instance, a« was the 

I caw in 8t John, are described a« Iiyfw 
If efiti- l#cau*e they do no not acc -pt /thr 

:u k.-. p.',,- л. m Uv leaehin# of a few who profra* to have had 
nfitirim- jwer. Де ,ei- -nd Meeting: when we hear one 

shout helping men out of the 
і .stiarfxA*. ut ІД cntthig } і-ir. >ho 1m

Mh. -ml 
pr - e*|.ie ; Bro. King. Information 

which, it is hoped, 
?Afler the passing of a 
the St. Stephen friendsbestir then;

right in it, because Aey 
intimating the Convention, 

j It was "resolved to bring,.. Де Sunday 
School work, into the Association, to r« 
reive iu share of attention there, ratin'r 
than have a separate contention. If Ait 
action shows a disposition to insist on thr 
principle Aat Sunday School work as all 
other work for the Master styitild be kept 
In the church, and organically ooanectrd 
ffith the churches, it ie well.

A new church at Piskeh<£an applied for 
admission, but as Де brethren and nietern 
there had not bee» recognized by eister 
churches, it was decided’ to defer formal 
reception into Де Association until Ai-

^ #k-xa» <rf u.t ujmS tre«* of can: ..i accept hi» view*, and 
th- » c.w.. iiє I- the -urfac -, : Дій w<' 'Oppose their view* when *ve know 

«її і them to lx true, it seem* a* though some 
->g -nil of the entirely -anvtifird ha.1 need of a little 
••r • "і- more charity, to say the least, and there is 
v ' ■.*. an exhibition of one of the tendencies <4 

. Ai- Uffief to make men • little |oo aelf- 
wati-tM witli іюііі their own

ora TEL0QU ЮЮЮЖ.

The report of the Canadian BapCist Te-/ 
lugu Missions fdr the yea 
received. It is n very interesting document, 
aid afford» abundant reason for thanksgiv
ing. The following tabulated statement 
gives the result* of the year's work so far 
as Деу are evident in increase of member
ship :

r 1884, has been
і I' ■ if.- ;!•*■; of i-bdw; sgiH

: Ьу |*чі|.м 4»І>у r.-tnlere , «fiimg»*.
-d А-lb aj.vll.-i..: -h«Tt-it Otlficr r»il lendenciw of this doctrine 

|natim. it is [ mighfbe mentioned, but we forliear
ran, we have sought go tante 
God, and wUb love to all. For 

"any Who are ; --*eing on to в r<*1 UigMrr 
-■ -Kto-r- idea-i-f shall Iff we have и»' inteaae* »ynipatliy "ahd 
"/ -аіні-Гтаїля an Sid! ] flropeet love. Lit u» all take a kri? place 
-ti. It am іти to bIimui tin* I -o taira- our own ifuiniaenls Are c-aeeen- 

•4 the MiUv where 1*1 -# that we ma.- «.ve th- l.ighe-' place 
» 'Ьг Г-- w «X. *nd <mr b.vr 

- ... (*■ ;er and Inure adonng brer t.. him
-1 -j- f- -near» wie,h **4 par ! .

a. u, ! Ln w ro* to tOÜfit.1»- w wu« |1 
* Wtw* I i- aiaaw.il. a ad MU^-’e klufol

-a V" -Arari .4 j A. great» la* «•
• Ilk tl.d'e W4p. to gel ftàar-r (haataodard 

When As final 
- XT a*, and ws etaad in At 

■ ■
1-го**•*• I ear lire lew irf Ilfritu all A* eetaet ef lu

mlfXïiZbZ-JZÆX*:
MM j'eri w.M throb tiro ml "the /higheel attain

'*“■ ----- - ed A* Mfrikl? HU than the tepet
Isa U» all geek Де high set 

•mi pent,, e»d ha** ea* aa 
*4bs* fled that

‘-J
lawfe-fh-i ;.'td leaves tl*e work J in i lie fear of
» ft!, more than well l**g*'

Injfioocloai

m І 1 li
h і I

11TW chief point in Ae report on Tew 
rance ie Ae need of temperance instry- 

і ia Sunday Schools, because our only 
hope in Дій cause fain saving the Child
ren from ths appetite for у rung drink.

pen
Hm“Mt.-.'irf J

à -, ,-*Nd Г
■srtiet » m

('hnwrtiUiireth/ « I» 111

Щ
1 Si’ I “

SS13ST::: : !
SB

tel Our Kin* . !rather Aen to tuelaiiu the drurikerd-

J t .ІaUd I ? Thi* i*ah important 
be coeridsred by our 

Ike most lively discussion of Де As
sociation wa* in Ae afternoon. The 
letter from Ae St. Martin's Obttrek

at, and may wellP“ tS'.r:.:a 4i ::n W И ntl I TIT 
An examtitatton of theee etalietic* reveals 

th> fact that there baa haae a gain uw A* 
mrmberahip of last year of about 14 par

the labors.ef our ohetehes at hems, we 
-liould r^Oto# til the addition of over 4.ЄОО 
t*> their mrmberahip Aie year by baptism

•mplad r*m
In lag th* work done at each of 

j th*- » talion*, It must bs remembarad Aat (a

H tf a IS* titiTttrtt* bro 

je* été І*. «toM h 'retgh I full gU-rj
J

racon.mended, that As whole guaetio*
аг I ta Wt

M u* h to xfiilt» to frti+tmu 
to u Де 4-» ia* lair А» I*»** 

<iwto Au m pi ' I
• . •

of naioa . wi* ; our Free Baptiu 
Brethren bs rofsrred to a eompiUs* 
appointed by Ac Association. This brought 
ap the queetwfoof ths mort j editions way 
to more ia Af matter of *is uaioa phk h 
all were agreed was Poet dnisaMi, weld 
H bs rfitiHH withoet паєві fire of prtaMfpti 
It wa* earnestly urged, on As opOttiM. 
Aal this t*as a gegerinn far N. B. Jiapti і» 
» tbeir

t- Were A is rata i.f iu*

! inегатащ:
A»wtotW«ri .Де. «Up. 4 -totore

tot «to# Ie
to ato*4 amt to.

• Itelday
ea the hu»taf Д. ed et ШшІіргіДт, Ohtoaetie, Tua., and
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a deficit of $60,618,16. The donations of 
Де church* have increéeed $11/00,37 
over tlie former year, but Ae leghdee are 
$80,000 Is* and appropriations $10,000

Bobbili. A converted Telugu Christian 
had spent the greeter part of a devoted life 
in proclaiming Christ to his 
the former fields before the Üpper Cana
dian Baptists began work there. There le 
ao reaeon to doubt bet that srhen Ae leav
en of the gospel has had Ae 
work on the other fields, similar results 
will be
boring d8, 68, 62, and 16, at stations where 
ten years ago the night of idolatry was un
broken by any rays of gospel light, is mai
ler for devout Aaokagiving It must be 
remembered, also, that A is has been ac
complished A rough our missionaries when 
they have had to grapple wiA As task of 
learning a difficult language, and while Ae 
work i.f hutidiog and oAer interruptions 
have be.'a rainai As doing of the lw*t 
work. Neither should it be forgotten Aat 
Ac* results in Ae gathering of Tel ague 
to Christian churohee represent more Abo 
Ae same number of couverte added to

Connected with Ae missions ia Burma
there are new 183 тімктагім, 611 native 
preacher*, 486 church*, and 17/07That we have church* num-
ohurehtn embers—1,824
1884.

In Ae Assam missions there are II mis
sion art*, II native preachers, 30 okurukes, 
and 1,711 church-inemliera—46 were bap 
Used In 1884.

In Ae Telugu Mission tbflfe are sow «0 
■nimionaries, 164 native preacher*, 41 
church* (one of which, Aat at Ongoie, ia 
the largest Christian church in Ae world), 
and 16,396 church-members. In 18$$, 1,- 
666 were baptised.

In Ae Chine* missions are, at present, 
27 mme'ouariee, 68 native preachers, 17 
church*, sad 1,411 churoh-membeito-103 
were baptisad in 1884

church* at howi* Prejudio* hav* bpen 
overoome, ignorance has been dispelled, 
the terrible grip which heathenism has on 
iu rotariw has Leeg broken; Telugus art 
getting accustomed to 
■upeeeuiioiis of Aeir fathers, ami H do* not 
seem ao hard a thing to do* there is a little 
community arising which a fiord* mutual 
help, and where convert» 
welcome; and Ikr leaven of the gospel has 
been widely diseennnale.1 From all As* 
and from other reaaoee, as well ae from 
hew it toe been <»n oAer fields, ws may 
well hops that a channel ha# been broken 
through As rocky barriers of beaAeatswi, 
through As wideaiag of which As life of 
Tqlugulaed will flow more ami more freely 
rale As churahm «4 our ІлгіІ

In Ja|*n are 17 miaemean*, 16 native
preacher*, 7 churche*. and 367 church- 
member*—108i.ti.-r- тат ям baptised ia 1884. 

JfUetims—The
the Européen Miwioa* indicate a steady 
growA і and A# large additions to the 
church*, especially in Oer 
Sweden, inspire Ae .hope that we shall 1-е 

to withdraw As

Of

y and

-I Is ha.c
heretofore extended to them

Live VffMfWH,
The mort notable torture A the

work, a* a whole, le undoubtedly Де
growth of th* musse» church* toward la

ment, y> which 
last annual report, has gone oe wiA lo-

was called iu the
няймиНмм

Not мМот Д* wife Wav* As ». us band 
Ш hie being baptised Oa oa# 
baptised four men, the Aral in Aeir village 
When they returned to their village not ou* 
of them had a wife. Three of As wives

1
A traci by I)r. Carpenter, which show* 

that 44 per 
for Foreign Мімюва go* to the support of 
schools, brought up As question ot the 
propriety ot such a large outlay aside from 
the direct work of rraagelisatioa. Dr. 
Murdoch explained that this state of Aings 
was due to Ae fact Aat money wm sent in 
designated, and not given to be spent nt the 
option of the Board. H 
is another trouble. The woman’s mission 
societies, based upon noblwt principles 
and motives, threaten conflict because 
there ie discord at Ae roots. It cannot 
continue women’s work for women and 
children ; it must come to be women’s work 
for Christ, for his oauec—woman’s work 
for man and women, for humanity.

The work being done by Ae women ia fl 
grand one, Ьц^ Деу must make a change 

sir general plan before it leads 
le. There is no use attempting to 

conceal what is obvious and cannot be 
concealed. The Christian women should 

nt Дів in a proper light. We can not 
do w.ihoet tiieir assistance, and sad would 
be Ae day were they to w^draw their 
helping hand.

Resolutions were adopted advising a 
limitation of expenditure to Де probable 
inceme, m also instructing Де Executive 
Committee to confer wUb Де Women’s 
Societies with a view to a satisfactory ar
rangement about Ae appropriation of its

The meetings seem to have been deeply 
earnest, and firmly practical.

I

have eteee bees baptised Ths fourth Is 
ready for baptism. Her husband went oo- 
uaateaally to e* tor in her (hther's village 

Ae had goo*. In Aat village we 
have m a result to-day a large number of 
Christians and a school—Bro Tim pony’s 
last report

When it wm proposed to build a chapel 
school-house Де work eeemfijfc very great 
for auA і few to under lake. However a

e nie» said і There

meeting wm called on October 15Д, Де 
Lord’s guidance and bleMing sought, and a 
subscription book opened. From Де 
church funds Де first sum wm given. 
Church members followed wiŒ Деіг sub
scription*. The Total Abstinence Society 
gave a donation. Masons, coolies and 
оДега from among Де ЬеаДеп who had 
been employ/d from tipie to time said we 
will give four days’ work each. When the 
work of the evening wm summed up we 
were Mteniehed to find that 930 rape* had 
been subscribed. My own unbelief wm re
buked, all joined so heartily in Де project, 
and gave eo generously. The subscription 
list ha* aijeen to 1,187 rupees.—Bro. §an- 
tord’s report. ,

On July 10Д .our beloved helper, Gora- 
hathee—the flower of our mission— died at 
Tekkali, where for nearly' eight years, 
amid many bitter persecutions, he had no
bly witnessed for Christ. Tho 
caste and a Pundit, he counted himself ae 
nothing that he might win some. Through 
him six Pariahs and two Sa varan were 
turned from dumb idols to the living and 
true God. In how many оДег heart* he 
waa instrumental in planting the ge 
the true fahh is known only to him who 
«сагсЬеД the heart* of all men.f Though 
dead he yet speaketh; and we trust that the 
little hand of believer* in Tekkali shall yet 
receive large accessions from hi* faithful 
labors.—Bfo., Hutch і neon’» report.

srrroRT.

in thei

lool

ough of high

AMMuttra Bepart»-

Thc МхмкжвД a*I> Vuko* hav 4ooe 
good service in the article* referring to our 
Associations. These gathering* 
much importance to our cJyuichce, that I 
venture to add a few lines upoe thji g$ÿposc 
and character of the Reporte of Дцлптои* 
Committees in these Associations. What 
are these Kejiorte fbr2 -" Whatsbou 
contain? Take Foreign Missions for 
Ample, should the report telf "most fully 
what ha* been done in India during Ac 
year or what has been done for the слино 
within the linvta of the Association ?

П «coins to mo that'while some oompre- 
henslvtf talcment may be given of the work 
abroad, the burden of Ae Report should be 

n the flame work of Foreigh Мін*"one.
Cohvcntidn is Де body to receive До 

full Aan'pal -Report of our work in India, 
n the same, 'rtxo 

seociatlon Committee

Id they

As we intimated in la*t year’* report the 
Cocanada-native pastor’s rapport has been 
found independent of the Mission, not only 
has Де native church met *te own expense, 
but it has given me Re. 50 to help build 
some village school bouses. The church 
has a monthly and weekly collection, and 
charity boxes in all its Christian families. 
By these mean* they raise aÿout Re. 250, 
annually.—A. V. Timpany.

A beginning has been ipadc. The church 
is paying a rupee per month toward Де 
salary of Nursiah, the elder of the preach
ers, and a rupee and. a half to Ac Vidb 
KruAe Basso Mahantv, in Joypore.—I. C 
Archibald, Bobbili.

At Bimlipataui the SabbaA morning 
collections amounted to U*. 82-2-11, and 
the Chicacole Cliwroh ha* contribhted Rs.

і

S
to diicns* ahdі paa* про
special work 
i* th cnqnire and report hota many churches 
in that Association have contributed te the 
' unfit and liod many have done nothing ; 
і raw much has been given and how more 
may be secured ; how much is , being done 
te create missionary sentiment an<ï opinion 
among Де church* and how more may 
Iw ertected la At* reepeot Would not a 
report of this,.oharaeter stimulate some 
church* to greater eflbrta and .make the 
Association feel, Де responsibility that 

Upon it and the church* ? 
k now» that Де aommkteê wee*' 'appointed 
not ao much to look through a tele*oopa 
eponmv MiMiooew*

varum* Hh .rah*, end •
l>e given to the saty* t Work <jf Ції* kind 
is dip more Important became «* are not 
ibis to employ ageau an I «*» reUn* to 
visit our people with refrrei.. # to пиміо*. 
In tint I’nitod States Al. istWi but fire '

w of

From all the stations the report* are 
cheering, and give evidence that good solid 

orifnae been done With persevering ef- 
f.irknnd dependence upon Ood, great things 
will UreCnimnplishpd as the years go by.

I-rt .1 to

lag Da üalea ef tto 0. Mat*

The following n a summary of a part 
of the work if Ai* enterprise, during die 
past year

Tto- treasury Ьа» received from all 
•ohroe* and for all purpose*', $386,688/6 i 
from .kraalwe., $184/81/* i tea#*terred 
to tki* amount from so nutty aecouat», 
$46,UI /•; from Isgaei*, $f8,84Я.4І, from 
«to W<

must rely upon mat ebureto* dirwetiy to
tester Де <>p mon «ad W *y«nv Де 
nmeseary A free oontVrvm . m the km- 
eoaiation upon methods of work la thei’s Soeteti*. $71/78/7, from 

faada, $16/46/3 , from ranou.tax
ЗйЗКГЛТATwUTte brae toU *f AA** ШЧфтт

tort», $38/67/4 Ths appropriatiOM
і For sa pews* rs speoi- 

»ti iwlwdlag 
ih* d*bteof last year, $4IIx>41/6, g.

♦*««■* Ami* *wd Mxuuiijr arm*. 
$6ft/tl,N , • tom! at $648/16,11. leaving

Sad m A* Tmtum'i мт b»applied tea crartdemhte sste* to
lluo.* Mi-m.rasaad usher М«$ЄИа. This

* . .. ■ -і. .. . 11 і............
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lheiliwiâwoei, end heiptooiwlssn totalli- 
Itnl inttrm to our bun.Toleet onurpriseu. 
Then to plenty of work tor oer Aeoooto- 
ttoee If they will ret Uteaool 
end rokbe oeotoet with empty tonne of
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:

pleasant paper on “ Ampersand” in the Ail- ha* ever lived a consistent lif . Her metn- 
trondacke, with picture* of the lalreand of ory of the promises of God, and her dc- 
the mountain of that nante, represent out- I pendenee upon them remained, clear and 
oNoor* life, asdoea also a series of poems, ! tirm U> the end. ' She felt the Saviour to 
"Midsummer at Mount Desert,” by .Mrs. be very near during all her wearisome 
Mace, with illustrations by Harry FSnn. sickness, and her frien * know sheia now 
Gen. Butler contributes an article giving with him. She leaves two sons and three 
the complete history of his yacht “ Amen-' daughters to mourn her loss, 
ce.” Among the stories is an amusing one Weston.—At Jeddon , April 1886, Isaac
of" His Royal Highness's Love Affair,” Weston,-on of John aid Bridget We-ton, 
illuatrateil, and another by the humorist aged 7 years.

rdette. Gii.luoh—Mrs. KliZale'h Gillmor, lie-
■ . . . . loved wife of Alfred Gillmor, of Second
Baptist Analvartorie* Falls, 8l George. ■Ie|wrteil tins lyfe on the

Cp.to.lk» of lb. Ihriim. Proriuoto. r»""k "[“Y T1'!?'
to Atoherto, N. ft. Auguto »... A. M

gether In life fi»r rtftx three, war». *wter 
, Gillmor was seventy war» of age at the. 

tune of her death, end lor 1} ty-eia )
I ..insistent and uagful member of th'* Bap» 

h. at Second Kali- lier >te|<ar-

' fw 'j H

It is also expected that an important 
meeting will be held in the interests of the 
church in the afternoon, and in the even
ing we expect a most enthusiastic meeting 
conducted by some of the most prominent 
divines in the province.

The Central Associât і 
following dey at Mahonr Bay 
distant, and any Bro. pastor or layman, 
coming this way, will meet a cordial recep
tion from us on the 26th.

'
Hesse*. N В -The Lord i. blessing 

people hen with quickening and oon- 
• n* g race Knr own lb» |*s( there hae
, * spirit of fbrveacy and power la all 
Wfvhwe they .have been largalr at- 

to.tarr і»»-1-I and seaeoee of seearel refreshing 
tr .4 Ткг~ *esb« NT*.I baptised iw 

ami yeetsnéa» •• visited the

posa re with which herecelred bis sentence 
told of his gellt, end, «very goo.I citixen 
was glad to know that once more 
derer is to receive his Just due in 
->f Minnesota. We have learned that it is 
uneerelhil

P. E. Island Association.—This Asso
ciation will meet with the Tryon Baptist 
Church, on Saturday, the 4th of July, at

Men

‘lions of 
U «666,31

•M.ooo • Шto do .1, égalés and visitors passing 
P. E. L Railway, will be entitled to return 
free, by asking for a delegatee return ticket 
and presenting the same with a certificate 
on return. J. 0. Rkuds •

over the

the
dies

on meets ony which let* such crim- 
male loose oe society after serving two or 
thrpe years Ml the penitentiary

We a£e all glad to learn that the rebel 
Riel has been oapfarwf, and Hope that be 
will he lehaa ease of thw lie, ll. hi* 

■ad, mo, to see lb# loyally of ШЬCanedюа 
yd who were ee reedy to . ulna tear iheir 

ear*k-ee tor the qwetllag at tbs rehelllia.

J 'anade » obf prosper it і, although »

M.
22 Bstifp
I 27/.U7
ptised is

Clerk.
Notice.—A special session of the P, E. 

Islaml Baptist Sabbalhdkhool Convention, 
will be held at Tryon, on Friday, the 3rd 
day of. July next, at.7 o’clock in the even
ing. All brethren interested in this branch 
oi church work are requested to !*• present 
at Un* meeting, es h,eitcrs of importance 
Will'.vniie up

I H l.sisii,
Heeretarv of Convention 

f 11, Jane TO., Іиид
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June 13th
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parent reeling Hi Ibis seuatry Is H*«r *4 | I hr» - п ‘irsr nl Нормі piwtyle 
Kernpeen war Bet this toelmg he# bass urwty He has tlrran heea r 
quite<»»er irUptlel A tow *pe« ulatwre Wlsisiset ***** I

- « AM,'—wto< і.» -» •• Д.717.,,' r...
me.teewey j .і*, , ««an ei deep p*t, i»l «куп

aad hae aea to eay way 
the astotag erase, these not#» may he tehee
as relie14#

It ha# l«tog heea haewn that the rhghto 
of oowalry lying between this wrote*„ »» 

ity -Г Itohe Bapprtor aad the Canadian 
heeada4. wee rery rteh In Це supply -t 

Twe maatoto ranges, know » 
m the Vermillion aad the M

I «ton we- fur

jto.hr nfhtetru.i 
ai»l joy JI-.

t present, 
obère, 17

» Iwf
brille, July lit 
* wail і» Ч ч , ■ і

hi. *Я
ohurch

j r-
u( war whieh they of son fee wished to ee# 
Our owa Board u# Trade , here has had 
telegrams announcing ^Ihe reetgeai- ^of 
Gladstone and Dellhrm, altd wveral similar 
rumors, which very much uaesttled rajese 
for the time beta* But the propagators 
of thoee rumors would be equally glad іц 
eee their own nation into! red 
only their own projects would be advanced 
thereby. So,—we de not wish to eee Eng
land drawn into a war, we dçr not believe 
thatrit would be any help to ueûnnocially, 
but rather a permanent loas. We believe 
that, in this case, Russia in the aggreaaor, 
and in the event of an engagement 
give alllour .‘sympathies to our own old 
mother country. This is the real senti- 
merit of dur best citizens, and of the most 
reputable representatives of our public 

Meanwhile we admire the coneer-

d, he
6Я4 тілішш
tiotioe Of 
a steady

shall Iw

^ftotT'm * brisk.range,
ty-flve miles, and th# 

Utter forty Є.# mil* U leagth, are litor- 
ae of troe. The ore of this 

reigoa is of the hemautic and specular 
.anetiee, awl yields the beet grade of Bre-

■ I lèî'lAuneeev toe-.ee fkto psrneas were 
s«< on itehhaih, Juer I *th, el As» 
Whore, by В#» I Wallace, end they

' fellowship of th» l«p 
*|oee ..f Hie m.ira

iMiragwmenl to oer hreth

і In* MW 11#
^ll" *"Л 11gw 0.» BUswem киТІГіЛГ f,r. •nh,7Ґ0 -usU.

hlhsrto, Mab»l 
, o> JuM »n.l l> L.

ell, aad another rytoi 
weloomed lain ihe

,rea.,eito were I lie 
It K r*liai Church there al the 

ing service. It 
freehlng and sn

Bro. ItoWte, lately fhwn Wei*» e8d 
pying the Port Elgin Held, will supply this 
little ohurch f-.r the present He is mak
ing en excellent impression throughout the 
large and interesting Held he ocrupi*, aad 
is Пкеїу'Іо prove 
our ministry.

Lrrrut Lais, Cbab. Co. 
reviving his cause in thie 
Sabbath*^. The people in 
had no preaching for 16 year«i in two 
tlements for a much longer time, until tan 
months ago I was able to visit them, and 
to deliver the King's message to the peni
tent ones. The gooii spirit inclined and 
enabled, some to clow in with oflbred 
mercy, believers were baptised, and a 
church was organised In that land that 
never smiled when a Sabbath appeared. 
The gracioue power of God is being display
ed in a destitute part of our field of labour 
at present. Sinners are seeking the Lord 
sorrowing, add some are rejoicing in a 
found Redeemer. At Utile Lake the heart 
of фе community is reached with the di
vine influence. The church numbers 32 
members, and we expect to baptise a good
ly number of convert* soon. We as* an 
interest in the prayers of praying 

4th, *86. Jams* Tbi

baptised last Sab
bath, and with one previously baptised, 
received the ehurch'e welcome to the priv
ileges and responsibilities of membership. 
One other has been received tor member
ship after baptism, but through illne* was 
obliged to. defer till another opportunity 
oflbred. The converts gathered during the 
winter are doing well. We hope they may 
be trained for emotive service. We do not 
expect the work to cease

June 10.
Nswcastls, Mlbamicui. — It waa bur 

privilege to lead four more rejoicing con
verts (town into the baptismal waters, last 
Lord's day, and receive them into the New
castle church in the evening. We expect 
more to follow soon. To God's name be 
all the praise.. I. B. Bill, Ja.

June 12th, 1885.
Nsw Germant.—It was out privilege to 

visit the y baptismal waters last Sabbath 
morning. During the past flew months 
eight have united with the people of God, 
as the people of their choice. We trust 
there are many more to follow; let us 
thank God and take courage.

We wish also $0 mention the kindness of 
this people to ue. Our lives have truly 
fallen in a pleasant place. Church mem
bers and other kind friends have met on 

occasions to «change words of 
ng and good cheer. Trio result of 

those meetings is simply this: our hearts 
lave been encouraged, our pockets |120.00 
ie%vicr, our Are# supplied for a year. May 
the blessing of the Lord rest upon all givers.

e just passed over the th. esliold of 
the seventh у аЛ* pastorate in this place, 
and may this the seventh year be the 
crowning t

» лг." ££r-;ТК» sight,-etath annual i 
Reli*....i« Tract Ihsiiety wee held m 
Half, IAindoe It ha» l 'iMi.'toti..in 
leas lag*» I tost year’» l.tismeae in trad» 
and grant* was over on» million dollars 
the expenditure in missionary work was

*r #”•
Dr Ma. Il

1 mPerhaps the metal next In importance to 
iron, found to this reigoo, is copper. Thie 
a bop ads oe all hands. Velas at gray cop
per are found al almost any point, when 
sinking abaft*. Th# tourist walking along 
lbs shore o# the lake often picks up agates 
which show distinct How of copper in 
them. At times eixt; 
pure metal is obtain 
mass copper, weighing as high as two or 
three tons each, are occasionally met with. 
But the chief sensation which has been 
aroused over this district was not called 
forth by discovering iron or copper, but 
or* a report of the discovery of a bonanza 
of gold and silver. At first the* rumors 
were thought quite unworthy of credit by 
the more conservative. But, nevertheless, 
the rumor of a gold And drew men here 
from all directions, as is always the case. 
It can no longer be questioned that gold in 
considerable quantities hae been found. The 
first gold-bearing specimens were discover
ed by a mere chance. A gentleman out 
prospecting tor Iron, came aero* rooks 
filled with pyrites of iron and copper. 
This led him to suspect the presence of 
gold. The first specimen which he had 
assayed yielded |736 per ton. The eecond 
$2,940 to the ton. These figures are cer
tainly rery high. But this is not a report 
of an excited miner, but the testimony of 
the essayer*a crucible.
PI The Lake is all open once more, and 
from the hill-aide on which the city stands 
it is a beautiful sight to see steamers and 
mailing vessels of all sis* and descriptions 
coming and going. The western end of 
the Lake has been open for some Weeks, 
bet last week the first* boat from the lower 
lakes came into port. Now several oomc 
and go daily. The chief incoming freight 
is coal and merchandise which mostly 
com* from Buflhlo [and Cleveland. The 
outgoing ship# are at present nearly^! 
laden with wheal. The wheat freight* 
will give shipper* work for some time, as 
the elevators are all packed fall, and two 
or three million bushels are 
*x>rery sheds which wgy* b 
the surplus above the capacity of the

The opening^ of navigation "has also 
brought to our oily a large aumber of men 
in search gf employment. And although 
there is a large bmount of building and 
other kinds of work going,'which give- 
employment to a good many hands, yet 
the streets are thronged ’w і th idle men. 
The always hospitable saloons throw their 
doors wide open to receive tbese'Jatrangen-, 
and they may be counted>by the hundreds 

- . around the doors of these dens of evil— 
already it lias been found nece-«hry to 
make large additions . ^r golice force, 
and yet there are parts of the city where 
a man does not feel entirely safe „after 
: iight-fall.

ДіДЬо recent sitting oT the Coynty 
Vqjù^à man convicted of murder Xvas 
-rntenced to be hung. This will be the 
first case of hanging which! hae occurred 
in the State*of Minnesota for tweutyjycare 

'The case waa in some respects quite a 
peculiar She. ' Two men, both] natives of 
Finland, killed a saloon-keeper in a rail
way camp, and after setting fire to the 
camp fled drum that section of the country. 
They were caught by a detective in Min
neapolis aiid lodged in jwil here. In a few 
days ом of them committed suicide in the 
jail. 3lnoe that time the remaining one 
has tried to clear himself of alljjblame'by 

charging lb's guilt upon 
The evidence wm entirely 
staatial, but »»< so conclusive, as not to 
UeaM rne-nnaMe doubt that the ‘prisoner 
was, Л lea»t, a fwrtv to lb# crime to enoli 
an egfaat as to he guilty of murder in the 
rtrs/legrr- During the trial the ргшли-г 
pretended mu to he able to speak a word of 
Kegtisk, etf.ii.igli I» had l<en four years 
la ДЦе ttiiit» Hie rvslrsm wa* given 
through an interpreter, and after be had 
given seek evidence * implicated him In 

of h«

WOODIU/SШу the mmf’embridgw 0B King’s 
Ке» Wm I’nwell,

W H M U per 
Roe well Wilbur, 

bert Co,
Oak Bay Church;

Stewart 
Mamie Chaloner, Digby 
Liverpool Church, per Rev J W

GERMAN
ed in the 
with in

i'J
J Manning, 12

sh< ні I laclaren, of Manchester, bae been 
invitai to become Prvfeeeor of Heb. in Re
gent’* Bark College, London, with the Щ 
aersuoding that he is to preach one» » 
Sabbeth In Bloomsbury Chapel He is in
clinai to accept, btft hie people in Man
chester are -eeking to hold him. 
■^-{‘rineipal MacKnight, of the Presby
terian4 Theological School, Halifax,.- ha* 

elected Moderator of the General As
sembly in session in Montreal This is the 
higheet honor in the gift of his brethren.

—The reports of the work of the Coo- 
gregâlionafiets of England, as given in the 
recent May Meeting* in London, sre not so 
cheering as could be wished Their en- 
thueiasm in Foreign Missions has déclinai.

Mr# 8 I 
Qsnaaatowa

s valuable accession to

No СагЬошо of Апшдіа.
othlu null hr Conoojoetlon. 

Nothing Norton» bo Seelth.
lUTirUATM

••I Bad u* isfredieaia so as »■•! waev
2aati7dL*imdh ’ ejP^|l*ei.ia"tR.ee
Chew leal teeoratorr. a waives

tialhowate College, peb. ». tee.

V-The Itord is 
land of silent 

settlement

cent, of thety per 
ed, and

xper B#» W. J
nuggets ofh shows 1

premier and hope and pray that he may 
succeed in adverting war and yet sustain
ing the honor of the netion. Aboqüst.

Apport o< 
n of the 
lide from 
oa. Dr. 
of things

ntat the 
: There

yet firm attitude of England’s great

Treasurer F M Board

Bseetvsd for w. B. *■ Vale*

May 36th.—Clarence, per Addie 
Jackson,.. .r.,sî..i

" 30th — Hillsboro’, per Bertie

“ itOib—Salem, Albert Co., Mr. 
Jacob Trite», per Bertie
Sleeves,..........................................»i.

** SOth.-Guyeboro’and Manches
ter, per E. P. Cunningham,.... 

June 3rd.—^Canard, per Mrs. 8. B.
Kempton,....................

.—Onslow East,

j'iiTii****

Hftiitwx, n. o«i t. і sax
-< rase* aad rvaa, sai$dtgtons gttUmgfnre. $16. ,00 wV^iewt.

Anal. Chem.en* run Aealye* 
8t. John,N. Ш , Aug II. iss*.

But Г. B. BjUItlstv,Btet* Vbemlalof Male# 
says et a Baking Puwder (sold oely In tie*) 
largely advertised IS the fnivtovee. •• It eoa 
Caine one Ingredient that ehould not eater 

the oompealtloa et any Kaklng Powder.
___ aty, CarheweSe et Asmeeta. a strong
Alkali unlit ter human con.nmptton, and I 
amsurprUed that thl* rhrml. al should be 
used when tits wo well known te be injurious 

_______ i anything need for food.’
Use only WOODILL'B ОЕЖМАЖ ІАКІЖО 

POWDKB, and avoid the Ammonia iy-3t

Although they are much stronger than the 
Baptists in both numbers and wealth, their 
contributions are, less by $20,000, and they 
end the year with a debt of i&7fl00 The 
denomination of John Williams, Robe 

it, end Mr. Ellis should 
in this great work.

— A t the May meeting of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society the receipts of the

9 00

B5■T.—Yesterday bapti
rinoipl.ee

ПЄП ami 

•s work

3 1 00buried witlr^ttwwtm his ordinance. At 
the close of the preaching service, and just 
previous to the administration of the Lord's 
Supper, the hand of fellowship was given 
to seven. The hearts of the brethren are 
much cheered and strengthened by 
addition to our number, and it is thought 
others are deeply anxious as to their taking 
a decided etana for Christ with hia people.

At the olo-e of the evening service, in 
Digby, the hand of fellowship was given 
to a sister who united with us by letter.

J. 8. B.
Diosr Neos.—Father 

Morse is encouraged in hie work in this 
ohurch. Tw<> men of mature age, have 
lately been beptsied, and others are expect
ed to follow.

never loee in-Moffa

this friends. to health In" 10th ■В Lyons,......... ........ ........................
“ 10th. — McDonald’s Corner,. 

Cambridge, Queen's Co., N. B„ 
oer Mies Alice MoAlarv........... 12 30

6 N
year were reported at XI 44,310 from con
tributions, £108,663 from sale# of Scrip
tures, and ,£161 from the Roxburgh Fund, 
making a total of £162,765. The expen
ditures amounted to £231,006. The issues 
for the year had been 2,378,535 front the 
depot at home, and fTOm depot* abroad 
1.782,497, a total of 4,161,032 copie» of 
Bibles, Testament* and portions.

—* Roman Catholic paper asserts that 
there are over 10,000 ProtewUnt children 
Attending the school# of its church in the

Trvro.—Two were

should

id woeld 
iw their

ті'.1Го.

P*rtl*lM.First Chvxch,

Brzwton-Johnso*,—At theMethodistper- 
, Bridgetown, by the Hev. C. Jost, 

... «... on Deo. 2nd, 1SH4, Capt. Joshua D. 
Breuton to Miss Jedora Johnson, both of 
Port Lorne, Annapolis Co., N. 8. 

I.awdsn-Katow —June 9lh, by Rev. 8.
B. Kempton, at Canard. Rev. J. M. Law- 
den, pastor of the First Free Baptist 
Church in Portland, Maine, to Lillian, only 
daughter of Stanley Eaton, Keq, of Canard, | 
Cornwallis.

McLatcht-Bartiatt.—In the eity of 
Portland, N. В , on the 1.1th instaiM.'by 
the Rev.w J. St»w art, Edward B. McLatohy 
of Hillsborough, Albert Co., N. B., to 
Olera П. Bartlett, of Harvey, Albert Co., 
N I!

McaiMk-s-SwAXN. -At the parsonage, 
Truro, June 6th, br Rev. J. E Qoucher, 
Robert W. MuniiK-k, to Mie» Christine R. 
8Went, both of New A naan 

Ввщщ a kiwMshtrs Al the pe 
June 9th, by Rev. J. K. Oouohei', Albert 

irohanl, to Miss Jane Mentee.
Hansu*-Walker.—At Brunswick Plai e. 

Truro, June 10th, by Rev, J. E. Qoucher,
C. Spurgeon Hanson to Mi«e Carrie H , 
onjy daughter of Lyman J-Walker, Esq.

Mt"l>0*Al.l»-pATTRR»0* —At Mount Drill 
’ii

Mr. Ainlrru McDonald, to Mi»» Bertha 
both of the above place.

TH* ONT. MUTtTAL LIKE АЯвГЯ-

nfCOBrOBATRD 1868. 
Dominion Deposit, ЦОО,ОЄЄ.ОО. 

TLe Insurance ett#rt»<t during 18N, 
і tod t# la.tti ,130.00.

*. M. 8IPPRJEXL.

TV.J. E. Gouobkr.* 4«If,8t. Gkoros, N. B —Three voung men 
were united to this church on the seventh, 
two by baptism, one by letter. The out
look for the future is encouraging, os a 
number more are seeking, who, we truet, 
will soon come to a decision in this all 
important matter. There are some stones 
to be “ taken away” in order tbat Jwus 
may work. Yet we sincerely trust that at 
the Master’s command, thev will be re- 

Jesus and His friends

Uniteii States. " Experience keep a dear 
school." We will eee our mistake by and 
bye. Thesç Catholics school* are inferior 
to many Protestant schools in everything 
except show and superstition.

1
probable

Vomen’s
ST. JOHN. N. B.---------4

General Agent.
Literary Жваве.

ОиШяел ef Practical Philosophy, by 
Hermann Lotze, (translation edited by 
George T. Ladd, ProfesAor of Philosophy, 
Yale College),’is announced for July by 
Ginn & Co., Publishers, Boston, New York 
and Chicago.

Sanctification Instantaneous and Com
plete. in this life ù iTnscriptwal, is Ihe 
title of a pamphlet by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, 
pastor of the Car le ton Bap. church, St.

’> is a live question in 
Provinces. It has been 

prepared with great eiurc, and is an exposi
tion of th<^ views on this subject held by 
the vast majority of the chrUtiau woeld 
We lienpcak for it a careful reading by all 
who ore interested in this question. It ia 
published by Ваше* & Co., St. John, and 
will lie mailed to ацу one sending 20 ct*.

Mildred Farroway's For tone ; or, Money 
Not Chief in Christian work. By the 
author of “ Old Bristol " and •' The Family 
Of the Black Forest." 416pp.,ltimo. Price, 
$1.60. Philadelphia: American Верни 
Publication Society.

This work can scarcely fail to leave in 
the m.ind of the reader the conviction tliet 
loving service to Christ rendered according 
to the ability that the Lonl giveth ia par
ticularly precioueitabis sight. Mr. Barton, 
Mildred"* pa-ter, give* her kind, wise, and 
fudlitol teaching, that pastors may study 
with profit. The narrative»і» interesting; 
the cher-ioter» varied, perhaps because so 
natural ; "and in style clear, simple, chaste, 
a* the character of the work démancha

The July Century will contain further 
War Papers on the seven day's fighting 
about Richmond, contributed by General.* 
William B. Franklin, James Jxmgstreei, 
and 1). II. Hill. General Hill, who will de
scribe the pursuit of McClellan’s armv to 
the James River, was with Stonewall Jack- 
son at White Oak Bridge, and hia division 
made the chief assault upon Malvern Hill. 
He explains how the attack was premature
ly begun, and the mistakes which made tit is 
battle more than a repulse to the confeder
ate- General Franklin, who commanded 
the Sixth Corps in McClellan's army, ik- 
sorib' - the battle of Savage’s Station, which 
was fought by General Sumner.And him
self. This battle was followed by the ar
tillery duel at Whjte Oak Bridge on the day 
that General Loagetreet fought the battle 

. of Glendale »r Fmwer's Farm. This severe 
encounter General Ijongatreet describe* In' 
am anecdotal paper, which contains oritieal 
observations on the Confederate

The July Пагпет'» promisee to be one of 
unusually varie»! iliterest. It contains the 
beginningo.’’ Howells'* new story, " Indian 
Summer, beside# a -further instalment of 
Mi*. Woolson*# "East Angels;" A new 
article in'tbe series on gre it American in
dustries, "A Silk Drew,” gives a careful 
account, whh many illustrations, of the 
manufacture of silk In trRe country. A 
neper dricrlbmg Buffalo h« ao lees than 
nineteen t Must ration* of the city of T* resident 
Uteri I ind* "A Dey> Drive with Montana 
Cowboys," by the all let Zogbstrm, and a

moved. When 
gather around and mingle their sympathie» 
and their tears over the dear} in sin, tbs 
hindrances great aethey appear,soOn vanish.

“ Seal I not unto thee, if thou shouldest 
belftve thou should is 
God."

Снжооотх.—Brother Crandall reports 
fair interest in charch woMc on hie field. 
Th# parsonage is being repaired and the 
grounds put In order.

Flat Land's, 
brother write 

KsesXtisa 
they Itave, 
visit them at least, 
our Home Mission Board, a# 
churches feel the privilc

present. 1* there no brother who can pay 
the few believers at Flat Land's a visit ?

he pastor preached hi* 
on Sunday evening. At the 
•rvice the righthandof fell

brother who was 
W. C.

deeply

iou впоишеяі 
the Glory ot

M. p; k. Progress Unparalleled
тн* XtVTl " AL KESKR V K *"V N I) UfZ AHflO 
1. CIATIOX. dees LU» Isigrst ІчиЙеее» I., 

tbs Rtetii and City ot New Tork. (lie home;, 
where » I» beet knows jmd b«wl appreciated.

Tout New Huelnrea obtsll.nl by » <11.1 tile 
0»'i4 sHtstlxzlx the Wale of N»w Turk lu 
і set, aëi.m ut.

Intel New Huetsrss 
Киш! Ule Aee«rot*U.H.
York til l*St. Ill l»t 

Thr Averog» Aenual

HIM

that I

Itoral
.■tin

Sh
some parteВжегикягсю.Co., N. B- ‘■"roSc writes from thie place that the 

and Vihitor is all th<(preaclnng 
ind asks that some mitiietcr 

Wlmt work a

M
What 

Id they

St fully privilege of giving 
gl. to thm cause to justify locating 
where we have no interests started at 
■ni. 1* there no brother who can pay

of the Mutual Keeerv» 
t In the Stale «f New

The A verm*» Aenual Mortuary flnet, In mt- 
.tltion m là# Annual Hue* et li.ue ,.i. each 
I Us* of Imuran.'» »■ lon.iNxrrd with thr 
sum. ft I rate* tthark-.l un. ths ‘ .rdlrsry life 
plan by the Level iL.-ail.i.it Ufa СіПпраоІ'-е 
U аж follow»

We hev

Patte mob,
is our prayer.

■ M. W. Brow*.
Freeport.—Rev. R. H. Bishop wiehee 

to inform the readers of the Messenger and 
VisiTOR'that bis health has so foiled as to 
render him almost wholly incapable of 
attending to фе pastoral duties of hie 
large and interesting field - 

The resignation which lie consequently 
laid before his people on the 9th Inst., 
after eome delay and many kind words anti 
suggestion*, was finally accepted to take 
effect Aug. 13th, 1885. ’

Anybrother minister wiahing "a change’’ 
is hereby cordially invited to visit Freeport 
and Tiverton churpli at once with a view to 
settlement, and no one will їм- more glad to 
welcome such a brother than ..the present 
pastor, who very earnestly desires the ali- 
"iirancv that the three pulpit* about to be 
vacated by himself will be ^filled by another 
without Ion

Baptist ; Щ 
for.’

iT COM I'AIIIMON.
Chvtk — At Brook ville, Ihgbv Co., N 

8., June 7th, of Pneumonia, Rriiance, he
ed wife of Isaac Chute, aged IH years. 

The;decease.! wa* a member of the Beaver 
River Baptist Church, sod 
band and a htrge family

Fairville.—T 
well serm 

of фе ee.
P*

Indin,

ta*r Amm .l A» "l-l llur Itsl,,
eiuri.t* t-r lour |wf sear UI. 

ye*»», 'Si. H. «1.1K. *a»fc |IA#h 
on eaul. §!,'**».

4ÎÎ

9.,
lov

ship wits given to в1 brother 
baptized me preceding Sunday. ,

to mourn
pro

Canard.—Wa have been pas»ing 
some severe trials. Death has removed 
of our long tried, and much Тої 
bers. But «i »l has nor forgot 
trust. A few mercy drops are (hi 

tokens of His presence among

'6ÎÎÎÎ
ved mem*

& *

MdUTo.x’.—At Liverpool, at the residence 
of her soit, Capt. "William Kinney, May 
29th, Mr*. Eliza Morton, widow hf the late 
Sylvanus Mitrton, of Boston, aged 80yra-s, 
The deceased professe.1 Christ early in life, 
since wliicli time she ha* been a niemU-r 
of the Baptist Church. Her religions con
victions were deep and strong. She prized 
the privileges of religious worship,- and 
was with the church in public worship as 
!ong ns she had!strength to get to фе house 
ofuod. After a painful and protracted 
illness she passed away in peace.

SVtTn.—At Malden, Maes., on (lie 1st 
inst, of Pneumonia and Brights Disease, 
Brcnton A. Smith, of Cornwallis, N. S., in 
the 44th year ef hie age, leaving a widow 
and two sons with a large circle of friends 
and relatives to mourn their loss.

Black.—At Westport, Digby Co., N. S., 
on Friday, June 5th,1885, McCully Black, 
infant and onlv remaining son of Rev. S. 
MeCully and Éva 8. Black. The hearts of 
the people art; moved with deep sympathy 
for brother and sister Black, in this second 
deep affliction tinde their residence al West-

йгЩаїйй&яїй-
COM I'AltlNON. 

ew Hn«ln»- .. Mutual *»•» r. 
Association U> 11WA.

nmittee
lurches

opinion

ЙГ,, His power to save, arc seen.
1 Yesterday five young persons were 
•4-baptiied, and received into the church. 

To God be all the glory.
June 15.

Aroewntof New Hnsli.es* "f *11 Ihe ‘ *
Kremlnm eompanlr* In Wt 1

■
Amount of Bxpene»* of Mutual 

Fund Life AswHilituon in I sat.

Amount ot Kxpen-e# ot all the l>ev»l 
I'remti.m Compatit»* In l*M.

eia.6XO.ai3
Ratio Ilf Expense* of- Mutual Krwrvp 
Fund Life Aisoclitiion Ob each SI Ml of 
New Bnslneas In HW.aUowttig 
і POO for care of old buslneaa.

Giunvillf. St., Halifax.—Vio ate glad 
to learn that ibis old church ia prospering 
under Bro. Cliijd. The members arc agi
tating the quêeüon of budding their house 
of worship in connection with their vestry 
on Spring Garden Road. It is said that the 
subscription toward this object ha* 
bended with $1,000 by “a lover of the gos- 
ijul who follow* the law.".—With a new 
noiioe ef jàitlbip on the sltgi Me situ chosen, 
this old вішок might well expect to begin

1er, come right along. These 200 
families must not he left unesred

ke the 

rt it be

Тне Easteex Baptist Amociation or 
S.—This association will meet in tbo 

Baptist Meeting-bon«v, Central Onslow, N., 
S, oh Saturday, July 11th, 1985, at 10

Déleste» are requested 
names to the undersigne.1, by 
July, so Uiat arrangements e 
for "their entertain o ent, durin 
Delegates will plea* 
w4ll come by rBil or In carn^w.

Central Oaelow, N. Я.
Tbi WaeTEEN New Bsv*»wki* Assovu- 

TtON.—This Aesxxiiali u uiev-U with the 
Phureh at Jsmsog, Wrd June Delegatee 
attending tin- »anie can lake lb# steamer 
al Indian town.

Those cowing from the 
Western partit of the Prorince, aae take 
the Steamers »r Railway from other poftit* 
to Fredericton, thepC# by steamer to th#

Ratio of Expense* ot all the Level Pre
mium Companies on osch 11,000of New 
Buslneaa In 1886, aliowleg •*.» per 
$1,000 for rare of old buetnSss.

The Reserve fund ot the Mutual Reserv.- 
Fund Life Assoi latlon. ou March 36th, 1888,
ITn?tedl8te“e“iu,nd^lvh *260,000,11nreeted I"

Hereon* desiring to secure their Insurance 
at less than one-half the usual rate» chanted 
by «took companies, skuuld apply to the
I.*nrv*l. rongeas, < hewpesl, and meet 
sncceeafnl Asseftsment Aseoclntlow In

Live Asrent* Wanted
Commission* will be i«ald.

For Clio nar* or A

1to send their 
the 8th of

bf made 
ig the eeeefcm., 
whether they

th- oth-r. of prosperity.
* 8т., St. Joe*.—P.C a new era 

Gbrmaiw.Rt.,
tie*»I in this church on 
last.

PsNxnsLn.—A "Woman'» Missionary 
Aid Society** wa» formed hm Sunday • 
evening, June l^lli, by Mr-. Churchill and 
Mrs. John March, with th# follow
tng oflioer*: —Mre V. L Maasoe, Preetdsnti 
Mr#. Jew Prescttk Укю-Ргееніи.іі Mr- 
Ends Pauls, dec'* M» в*аи»1 Munro, 
Trees Much enthusiasm was manifested 
and nineteen uieinbere have joieed. Others 
are ex)iected. Mas Kao* Pool «.

circum- —Four were b»|>- 
Sabbeth morning

is hied
ire aot
nee to MacDonald.—At Belyea’s Cove, on the 

7th of June.'Marv Ann, tieloved wife of 
Roland H. Use Donald, aged 38 years. 
Sister MacDonald wa» a worthy member 
of the First Wickham Baptist Church, and 
highly c«tecmed by *11 who knew her. She 
waa a firm hpliewr in Jeeus, a patient suf
ferer, a gooa wife and affectionate mother, 
aad leaves to mourn her loss в sorrowing 
husband, three children, and a largo circ.lv 
of relatives ind friends. May divine grace 
sustain the sonteving. .

AuxoLD—МгеГ Elizabeth A-nold, wife 
of the late Sjtlh Arnold, at Jeddore, May 
6th, aged it.- Sister Arnold was baptized 
bv Father Цапі* over 40 veers ago. She

to whum Liberal

genoy apply to
K ARCHIHALIS,

HALIFAX, N. 8. 
v* Seota, »n.l (M-neral

I

movement ■яві kre ' 
*7 ho epeolal Agent In No 

Agent foi V. K. I»b.ml

WM. WHEATLEY,
Me and Ситіш Merchant.

n>n*'en«uent* snilrttrd.
ЧОО HA KHAN «TON STRKIT.

Halifax, N. 3.

be 1». N .rihrn. ami
la Ihe

Z 1 Aware waa.—Letter# have heea sent to
a mimbre of church#» sakmji delegatee to
tel to « towed with us. on Friday 1Я* met . 
al 16 a. m , to give advice end sanction in 
lb» matter to organlileg the Bapt.-i* ul 
tibe town into a separate end Indanewleni

'«Ш

Hteamer» end Railway» to take DelegAiee 
at oe# fore, retu

M Я. Cсадив, ( Ctoyostfot’-wr * 
Raw, C. Hai l, ) Arfangem*».
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JU^ VMBS8ENGBB AJSTX) ^XSXTOirt.в
firet-roen.ioned perish, if it did assort that 
it ‘gave it* clergyman a «apport,* rince it 
would doabtiew be equally ready to declare 
that its clergyman gare, in return, hie la
bour and hie love—the bent of hi* thought 
and life; and I feel sure that Mre. ВпгсЬапі 

warning, of" forbearance, of connotation ? will do what «he can to make Hhiloh each 
Are all hie kindly oltectione and quiet a parish, 
charitiv*—every timely admonition—-every Mae. Bt
eympathetic tAr—every product of brain Of com
and hand—reckoned ae t-ought and paid everything convenient and comf- 
for by that four hundred dollars ? ltocs and I'm willing to do anything in 
nothing remain for friend I і lies*, for gene- to make it so; but I shan't denoch 
rosily f For four hundred dollars is lie it If I stand here talking alHhe afternoon, 
supposed to have become so poor, abject, | Mrs. Shemnar, you and I might as well 
slavish, that be has nothing left to give an- і lake that bedroom in band. I’ll go and 
other, either of the warmth of hie heart, look up Mr. Taylor, aod fi 
the utterances of bis lips, or the prayer- of go in it. ■ I
his soul T Are none of these his T ère they In obtient* to which beneficent inepira- 
all ‘i’ the bond?' All «old to .Shiloh for tion, the two ladies walked off.# Shortly 
four hundred dollars ! And an excellent after, Mrs. Seber, Mrs. Banner, and Mias 
bargain ! He is ‘well рані !’” Bryer arrived, and undertook to reduce the

Впинам (looking "bomewhai kitchen to onh 
aghast). Of course I didn’t meaa all that, about imparting 
Mise Frost ! the second floor.

I. Will you be good enough to tell me installed herself in the pantry, and 
what you did meaoi then ? scrubbing, polishing, and arranging, <•<■«

Mrs. Вгасили (stammering). Why—a amort.
—you know—a—thàt—a—we have a right ; The long summer afternoon wore on. 
to expect that our minister shall viait us in ''осе I was called to the sitting-room by 
sickness, and attend our funerals, and nil | Mrs. Prescott, to "give my voice in some 
these things, because we all help to, sup- : ones tion of arrangement; and as I baited in 
port him, you know. me kitchen on my return, I was please I .

I. Help to support him 1 There it is I to hear Ruth Winnot babbling away iike а I 
Every other' labourer is supposed to suje : meadow brook to Essie Volger, while, now | 
port himself by his labour; a clergyman is ; and then, her laugh gurgled merrily 
said to he “supported by” his pansb. He I through both rooms. Coming nearer, and j 
never earns a flair salary, but hi*people -eeing her face uplifted and aglow, an.I 
“give him a comfortable support I” Did it I her eyea dancing with merriment, 1 could 1 
ever occur to you to sav that yon helped ; scarcely rid myself of the impression iliai j 
to support vour grocer, butcher, sheemnk- the wan and mournful Ruth k 
er, physician, lawyer, Mrs. Burcham? Did j been spirited «way, and this br 
you ever base on that ground a claim to i sparkling < 
overweight in every pound of sugar, grain- I was even 
іtou* supplies of meat, several pairs of as if I had 
shoes per year as a bonus for yoer patron and buildii 
age, mghf-vieiu never to 1-е charged in the ,.f winter 
bill, and briefs and travelling not to be in- dawn of an unending nil' 
eluded in the tees 7 Yet a clergyman has At six o'clock everything wm complete 
lus regular work, for which he MCaivv a —the ahi house prepared for the new life 
stipulated payment) just as much ns any of » hich was to br lived in -ft, which, never- 
iheee- -writing of sermon * on wNk-dai , iheleaa, would not I* much anlikd many 
officiating in desk and pulpit on Sends> - other lives it had known (since it must I» 
carr of Sunday-School, baptism of lofant- woven of, the same human wrap aod woof), 
regular visitation of parish, and BerUi- vet WO*WW well worth living through, 
burials of his owa congregation (whtel. be | n.-twitb*ÉMutlog, with the peaceful light oi j 
ha* a right to expeat will be arremrod »- piety shed over it, and immortal hope ahiu 
i. cause him no ежмме) If, in add.- ■ , igfai w iati th lush
to them, out of the largeness u# his bean Tliere is eo resisting the natural gravita- | -r——В——■ =~ г«д -т -—
and bis seal for lus Ms.u r TT V AVT.V ПП UP.

... і ». it.rre Ihsl wr sll asswmblthl, by O U X V/ I" Id * X Ax J-J
call of every nooaetrnee striutaé tarit ооаеиЛММе,- when the work was a *M| | ■ 9Ге іCeniiwft Beil Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.
STfLaLeei I (>■■■ '„гтГі;■*»”, "* “s-' wp» “

«as'ong «wav whairier - w .,..i u.niioX, BMOLAHD,
k iidni es, a lo« in# gift a gsnrr^we h**.1 'і«Пи ■.i., 1.4.і» r, ори,!•-«,, vi failli ’ ’

' W-. IL. JOHK^OIST, - Agent
in the І..ПІ. and duty |*id for 1 D> ШЛ Eswrjmae.1 ш spiritedl). 1 v-.k the alla-, ІЄІ -s4 IN ■•«.».ta . • ■AUVU.N.h
mainr that. locaus* b» te |*hl for <«v Mi Tayh-r supplied ihe neelsd ta- kgr -u.. I 
•lu. Il Kg i-ul.li. wumb.p, h* <« si*» pai-l t' Si » 1-а*, and oil.fr ...,oes Ml la or .U») 
kneeling al tour Мені» and inliegY ed out. aoourdmg to ineliaaUuo or ability

«ШІ to Chat la the first pi are, to*», The gfonous old »*qg of praise rolled iis 
sympathy, private projet* аг» not Ivughl rich bdr through the rooms, penetrauag 
end sold ie the market la the second to the darkest comers of garret and cellar, 
pin*#-, if they were, they would «Muinsnd and leaving everywhere, I hoped, eomr 

helpful, healing, reviving influence 
Then, tlie party scattered Before M.-- 

Eeet* took her leave, she invited Alice and 
myself to tea with her the next afternoon, 
am) managed to include Ruth in theia«u»i- 
tfoa, with sn much tact and cordiality, that 
the would-be recluse promised t» go before 
ah* knew it, and was left in a state of in
finite amazement because she had done no.

When all had gone.tiav* our own little 
party, Mr». Prescott drew me Aside into the 
pantry. Loaves of bread, piles of bieouit, 
a tempting variety of eakes, balls of butter, 
ntangle* of cheese, brown-paper parcels, 
and basket* of fruit and vegetables, were 
marshalled upon its shelves, in sufficient 
force to ensure to Mre. Taylor some weeks 
of easy and inexpensive housekeeping, 
if re. Preacot t pointed them out, and named 
their doe or*, with a mixture of feelings.
Mrs. Dan forth bed covered herself with

Important to You.that mean service by day, service by eight, 
serv ice in sickness, service in health, ser
vice of head and heart, eervice of prayer 
and teaching, service of care, of counsel, of

is війні mgh tor the. king; aod what is 
agrrrei ' 1 sFportWi of mankind (Wight 
to I- - ,1e to tke re*. Therefore,
sin. . ,.»imaux Alight In fow meat
ami tea . let ns osHer them for dinner

Bean And a ro^-ekin nth tow» them

Ma- lit mu am (swing a loophole of te- 
.-si*\ and n.aking for H). You forget the 
dill- r» nr? in climate, Mias Froet !

I (iprnly closing the apemture in her 
Іш YfM forgot the difference in taste, 
habit, .-iuczUho, Mr. Bwvhan

E ' :i C i.rrving

. H

*s -. and ia Nr «feeding 

nw uf murmuring wind*

nr HWOWIKO our*V**T PRRSOM n

'"'Fto- " b« »

Best: v* (he v It -tsd Ida»-» as «he fly*- 
tv Uw4h4 B en» for hw, «hr ruwrt

Physician» and Patiente say
“Ayer's Pills are one of the best rem

edies for bllloas derangements that we 
^sms." DB. W*. FKUCOTXtOoncord,

“Ayer's PUlsare active, searchtogand 
eflbetoal, bet not grintn* or ,drastic." 
Рвог. J. M. Locke, СашшиЛІ, 0.

“Атег’а Pills are far superior teaay 
which have follcn under mv notice.” Dr. 
J. B. Chilton, ATeis York.

Ayer’s Pills Csrs
am (accepting the overture), 
want Mr. Taylor to have 

fortable,

Acidity of the stomach and Flatulence, 
Yellow jaundiced skin,
В nervation and Languor,

•у her "ere «І* Sick Headaches

Chronic disposition to Coetivenesi. 
Anemia caused by Dyapepsjm

Apopiectk) tendencies Hmlhuty originated,
Relaxation of the nervous syijem. _ 
Torturing liteplimnssa from Indtoeetlon, 
Inflammation of the costive bowels, 
Clogging and deterioration of tbokldneyi,

«* gurlarl-. ««me 

1 їмwr .load w rth float-

H< hnsvii* a.
to make the fastening 

Broawa Mr*. Taylor ha* been 
d all her lifc to do without cow*, 

shrvp, poultry, a dairy flowing wkli milk 
an-l butter, a cheese room lined with 
«•Ь.ч~с-. a cellar Stored with apples, cider, 
vegnablc*, dork, pre**t - bursting with 
blanket*, quilt*, comfonaMc*. linen, and 
w hsirrer goes to make up the complètent 
ide. ,.f farm-house . plenty—you would 
think it’unjust and uéreusonable that you 
shirtiM ІТ required I» disposer** yourself 
rf at),these thing*. Because Polly Sykes 
ha* no curtain- at all to her window*,

mi out what's to

; clous use of a phytic." Dr. 8аШПК, 
McCoxnkllsMontptUer, Vi.

“Ayer’s Pilla I am using In my prac
tice and find them excellent.” Dr. J. W. 
Brown, Oceana, W. Va.

I le-ur.

red
K Pain in ihoukler* mid back,

1 ndigestion and Constipation, 
Liver Complaint and Biliousness,

er. Another ema 
a look 
Aunt

of orde5!nesa to 
Vin had already".•X

hetwelh foe rainbow

“Avert Pills have entirely corrected 
the corilvCjbabtt ud vwtly^Imgwd^my
553», ве. v ARLO

•• Ayer’s rail have cored Rheumatism 
and Kidney troubles among my crew, and

“Ayer's Pills Invariably cure 
headache.” JOHN Stkll, Oorma

LowS , caused by Constipation,

Costiveness and Pain In foe bowels,
U rio acid poison in the btoo.1,
Rashes and Bolls caused by Constipation, 
Enfeebled sight and Nervous Tremors,
Mental aad phjtical depletion,
A gneish symptoms fromlDdJgestion,
N апвеа, ГИахТпе.«я, and Foal Breath, 
Youth and age troubles of women.

T Skin

/anything else 
ne‘w*pa|* r do 

that a good rea*on 
your* 7 So, if 
lomeil to think

oM(except she make* an 
July, now ami then), i*
• hi хни should give up 
Mri Taylor has been accuetome. 
her |*riour mcviuplete without -now 
bn . .«rtaiaa, tastefully loopeil back from 
th> n indoww, and book* on the table, and 

1 urv- os foe wall, and «h»- has been able 
і,, get them, or has had friend* kind enough 
to give them to her, do not grudge her the 

. pl.-a-ure.of leaving them, nor Mias 
inn-' in mending them.

I (giving a las; turn to the lock). Or, if 
you rcallv think it should lie “«hare and 
-hare alike,” «end her half

Itf4
Pa.

“Ays»*» PHI*ikwoeeadeerfCong-
EîmnuLT,1<3$e8^folftr!H^ H ï, O H :

WITS'- >l'T AND WiTIflN.

I naction of foe secretory organ*, 
Looseness of foe bowels.
Loss of appetite and furred tongue,
8 дeffing» symptomatic of Dropsy.

There is no form of dteeme, c«wd by 
Indigestion and Constipation, that doea 
not jrlakl to thstr beneficent power. They 
stimulate the digestive and awImlUiory 
organs, strengthen the mnebtoery tifo, 
and bare no drastic or weakening cflect*. 
Any one, who chooaea to enquire will 
find In his own community abundant wllb 
It* wltoeaee» to assure him that foe belt 
pills in foe world for cure of foe many

SSr-
ШОШФЛ, Chicago, Ш.

Æ.’ïï'CIITr'KÏÏ
yetamvrr, Brown Co., tnd.

“Ayer’s Pilla havaanredmesotiroly.” 
MrsTmauv ХУ&сотт, Portland, Af« 

Ayer's РШа cured of Rheumatism, Я. 
M. іп*Спп7&Гтаотм, M Y.

fWfl
somehow

t ПЛІТКИ xxn nd this bright, 
creature substituted in her place 
1 a little saddened by the eight; 
' found a bird a'~ ~ HÉ | 
ing its nest, in a !...
*un*hine, mistaking 

summer

. j
■ *e Mr* Bnrrnam an.l
... кеш, bn»k, ah-rt. hens butter, cheese, Ac., Ac.,

. th, ■«. bland, nniliag. half of her curtains in return,
ù T • #«wwwr walked straight K*atx (flinging a gibe through 
r.„ш. • -ham Uerh eyr. taking hole). Mending thrown in !

tt,4, . that «1 r- iiMnil the 1st- | Mas. ВгжспАП (her black eyes flushing
■ hn met ontss-1# ill* nouefy). I dont object to Mrs. Tay- 
4 th. Umi. ai-l fonned lor’, having embroidered rnoslin curtain* 

, I- T.het. while her if ,1W wants them, and can afford iti I oaa*t 
-rd tiowly and Isalf- . and if she don't mind their looking like 

t» eB«<h» r (he last gasp of woekl-be gentility, Іт(..ге it
•t the «ight if gn.-. up foe ghost! Bol I owa I do hate 
»•« l « ra char i .- -v time wasted, and I did think your* 

and Mhm Frost’s ought lo.be too valuable 
I . It flung a wav on utd worn-out linage, 
it.el ши» guV. pserea in another wsd, or 
«... anyhow hut you ought lo know lest 

about ihah if it tss»l, all nght.
ImUeMlgly) Te U eure, it would 

"сі у ' new .,** tWv might Iasi 
t amll think we might accomplish 

"•s' j if vin, w.uiM 1-е so good as to heed the 
afh j Mihwrqsne, and lake it mead.

Mas № eiwse 1 redden mg with anger 
Thank ». m. Mm* Volger, but I believe 
.. *f*ew< wy tin.» 1 Tiler thaa in enixairag 

see wvu.ietor. or hie Wifc, to atn»* after 
aad veuille* of* th# world 

hi«so4 i.< |we«M ь age.n*i. if be

your cows,

it .for
"for

the digestive function» are

AYERS. PILLS,mm

PRRPAJUU> NY

Iff. J. C. ЛГЕЙ A CO , [ Лтаїуііоші СкотілИ j LOWELL, «Ш.

•old by all Druggist*it o*m i hary*awd crisp ae a

md. foe •■«■*-» *«l»ry •»*

rw>M «. ■« en» TlUtsIt hue

'
•> an y

w..‘

V - *frfti
• I- rmfieid*
it me? Ь I

he • door fo# —«•- lh«H

• •», л ess ‘*r hww арвпмааевме » ihinge heC 
0, .1 it is It.* '■ ‘.dtoey er ■were astei me to I hee hie

і —.• fia амат і e.d'iUguy, hohh*g.U|.
............... Ua,ala..d cafhalh earf gra.-li
..........mg "і I wr “/..hr and vai і -W '

Ur*,d-4t« wuer *a*ftty 1 baa ptot.i». I 
І4*М as a Martirv, awd ihm 

a* s eps,ter’e well' Heveeat h<dee and a 
l-T'Wf arvHsed them I I'leet, of opeaworh 

aad west to nothing to hold 11 bythfl 
VewMlaAea ikaplyjar»# dal M < protertw 
fospe»»«el with ■ ftraev.deail* deetgasf to 

alight ta I

іішаа
•і ‘tit і.ма*'И«і,

elv*. Th*I.
to-r < .aelMv
tZ aad •« #T»e#o.

r*,,. - left U. he * «haled, and 

fill. vital-,nag
pror"»" 1 * l'***' "“"f. **
1 .

ЙМ ill B- H » И ( having ruoovaéwl her 
*U) You speak very ооонмцНчтІу of 
that roar hand rod dollann I euppeneii d-те 
eeen. small to any one with extravagant 
city outtoas Hut it ie nsorr than half th#

Burr ham aad I haven't #iwit over force 
hundred, fois Wyear, all told. .

Mi* lests Did you reckon all for 
milk, turner, eggs, potatoes, early vege
tables, pork, rye, Ac , that you used, at the 
market price T

Mae Нга/11 in (carelessly) 
rwiee all those Ounce, you know !

; EesiB (with a fiery spark in her eye) 
Hut Mr Taylor does not raise them, 
know ! He has his sermons to write, 
he mast hold himself in reading* 10 re
spond to your calls in sickawe, trouble, 
and death. He buys them ^tod you *11 them 
foliim at the higbeet market onoea. You do. 
not think them worth reckoning amongvuur 
living expenawi they form a Urge item in 
hie. If they really cost you nothing, why 
not lot him have them at the same cheap 
rate? Come, PH be one of fifteen or twenty 
to furnish Mr. Taylor with everything of 
ordinary farm-growth that be needs during 
foe coming year. If we do not feel the 
loo* of what we use ourselves, nor make 
Any account of it, we shall not re ruined 
bv an additioeal fifteenth or twentieth of 
bis consumption.

There was a dead si Геп

if*#
Bi#*W.|.

let .aivdll k^t oet-wsd BVM.li 
Wtdl, y «a, vanity unap-a tit* 
weal id vahstaaoe- wad to араre1M. d the" .afrl 

ae» to eh* aatami aad uaahsratAe
„ .wtoetetie wsoed* are **• 
•Sed lawk apaa the,.., Iwit^ §0

rûu,’

tU 1 mart •« the < WHY SUFFER?
looks over the wall 7" » No,” replied th# rerooAles are wttitin
di«eon*olat<- brother. “I will till you,*1 . .1, _r u,u ___ ,гвя
said Weslcv ; “it i« heeguee *1, epn» •' UFt Ur MAN BIT IER8
look through It. That i* what y .u m. , ,
do with yonr trouble* ; look 0» er and above I Uropey, aad ь oertalaly iLa bo

u”'°' ■ r hhmhw
Old Dr. Johnson eras a benefactor. Seven - j cures DyipepeSa, Cottgla, Colds, Headache, 

•ye year* age Be Invented whaS Is now called 1 Worms, acts as à geatlqfbjrstq, and should be 
Jotmmm’B Anodyne Uniment, the wonderful »” eveiy hcbeSold Rr all esaarseaelee.
sueeessof which In «bacon af diseases of the ACADIAN UNIMENT
Meed, throat and lus*» is truly astowlahlng, I Cures Diphtheria and Sere Throat,
No fatally should bo without It. Seïî*ro^tor&heraûmenlsoîf жав '

Aset Vis (severely, fn-m the doorway, 
he w „• raaght the Uet seslnasr* ta pa» 
mg K-ew Volger ! you usd *» m*le 
you reel r to bv e-h<.Mia< Mr Tgy tor's things 
Up lo Imiu-^w, like ihett fSe aahanted of 
you’ And as to# ih# rnrtame. I’m rare 
they lui* well enough, after they’re mend
ed, if tliev was a little decapitated, to begin 
with

“Aunt VinГ screamed Ke#*e, hysterical
ly,’“I ihvwt thought of lidiculiag the cur- 

was merely trying to coov*ee 
n-liaei that tLev do not cww.e under 

the head of the pomps of fois world."
“I »h.«іId think not.” returnvri Aunt Vis, 

m,phalli-ally “Haems to me they’d go 
better s mon» the fortifications of the flesh;

to be sure, you've put in thoee 
ao nicely that they ain't 

■■■Л do get

IT OKi.'fc IMS aw

UiW
it- Oh! weami ai ear*, rtve walovete. Iwtief. hstllr, 
m*l иcubing fowgfoey hmi .W titoy

■
*,' andronewr

and more есптавши, thereby 
Mre Bwn ha#., hehwg# in tb» clam Khe 

me hwIv b* the gift .if такті hereelf dia- 
agr«wwi'W ie a marked and peculiar degree 
two the aided power uf detect** aad Iwtng- 
iat f.wl,. m to the wwh of a load*toue,

7*
add

HotMr»

*kry.
“She aaid she’d never heanl of end 

thing in her life,” said my guide, “but, a« 
sooo a* she found out what I wanted, she 

rything ahe had in

■Mit a constitutional disease,
Z:. ug-j

аж;
uauauy proves fatal. Bets.wсигм carres lt|

h n

гкїїажи'жгй’й’№ -■be a>4 Mr* PrcycoH rarely meet wifopat 
a #b—.-r of .park*, ae When teael strike* 
foal. Km* Volger after, ooewe» bU «will 
•ms w , h her ia a way that # vetoes 
cleeh ibne h« 
ie Krwiag burinv meure.. I ha*eavoided 
, mtating fttetti m only to deeliatag to enter

4 -wnate, and appamwtly iaeolenfory, is 
be# impeemtv u. .ege-r. to btetlr. to ana 
dnn . that I bare here driver, to

th*||h, to
!h" h^.-“ the Bmxümatu:

VEKTUU PIASTER
Cures Soils. Cate. Cracked Hands and Lame 
Rack ; being put up in tin boxes It tscno-thlrO 
cheaper than those reedy spread, besides be
ing so much better.

CERTAIN CHE2K

even visible toon here; hut when 
nigh enough to extinguish ’em, they go 
my heart. They show ao plainly h 
mis vater* have lo *ee and pinch 
to get along and k#rp up a decent appari
tion befone folk » for it won't do for min
isters in go shall.v, they nor their bouse* 
-they've got to look respectable outside, 
though they've get nothing inside but the 
heed* <4 thetr next roooqtirss and an ПИ*~ 

And what toils and hardships they 
ie to eniurr, ami no thanks to nobody! 

reatwn’ they bare to do the most 
for the least rumination of anybody I

To oxa small cerd of gingerbread, how
ever, with a kind of Uriah Beep air about 
it, ahe gave a withering glance 

“I would juat like.to chuck 
window,” she eaid, spitefully; “would you 
believe it? that’s all Mrs. Buroham brought, 
aod she ae well off as anybody in the par
ish, if not better ! The truth і*, «оте give 
liberally and aoma don’t give at all, and all 
•ban the credit. Mr. TUylor sees his pan
try well filled, and thinks everybody ha# 
had a band ia it, and believes he’s in clo
ver. But he won’t live here long without 
finding out who his friend* are, foat’s one 
comfort 1”
jk comfort that has its revenir of die-

Mr. Taylor was to spend foe aig 
Divines, not 10 disturb the newly-created 

'order of his dwelling before its mistress’* 
arrival; therefore, windows were shut and 
door» fastened, aod flonlly. «landing on the 
broad, irregularly-shapeddoorstep, he turn
ed the key oa the silence within.

“How strange," said Alice, softly, “to 
home roll of promise, and not one

He IsSy who delights In 
like# to eee them do wall and hii^H 
hr. should be without anU*»(** i Food 
Актовеє. Ordinary peeks gas res—eefflcl 
for M plants tor cme year.

Flower», aodB" I Ihaa oner
‘/or

that out of

ST.JOHN ВШиШШ SOCIETY, EYE REOEf
<-*erea all forms of Sore Кут. Piles and Chll- 
іьЇмгіп«іг,П 1 ,0rfet to ‘'У U to# the latter 

еЛЬу** ЄІ>иТВ pre*'*reUoes *re asanufaotnr-

C Oates, Son A Co-, Middleton, H- B-.
and may ha round on. Send for PabpAlets of 
titters.80*4 by ЖІ rospsotable Druggtete and

Then Mrs. Shemnar eaid. with her weak 
little laugh “It’s all very well ft* rich 

e hke voa, Essie Volger, to make
K* 1/(interrupting her). Thai shall not 

stand in foe way for a moment I will 
’ three, in proportion lo

ODD FBI,LOWS’ HALL.

Incorporated. 1801.

DIRECTORS /

he*-toMiaі rmd nf warr 
up OV* ef lbs ground m 
mm» the drogua * tei
ЛшпШШШ
wakeneJ

!..

:z
have net hmç gronily капе нГГ

And Aunt I 
•baking her head most lugubriously.

Mr* Ban-ham started to follow her. but
йл1- Via went back to her work, two skarw, orтГі

and
silence. Essie waited for 

moments, while the flush » lowly 
from bar cheek; thee she reaeawd her 

, and her full, rod lip took ou it*j 
acornful curve.

Bovs (softly). Do you not 
vour diecumoe, carried on in this spirit, 
is war* than useless ? Mrs. Burehatn and 
Mr* Shemnar will remember ill your 
gibes and stings, and forget your robeoomg 

I (nhokiog down an imutinr remark 
that was rising to my lipe). Wefll a truce 
to diecuwioo ! No doubt, Mrs Burcben. 
will find her own gmceful and eflhctiisk 
way of showing her regard for Mr. Taylor, 
even ib'ugh she do* not join in. our our- 
1 sin-rnending, nor aooept your jpmoaitioi, 
m regard-to the farm-produce, Mi* Ewu 
Fn.b bly she roahsea, not Ie* folly than 
we, foal his happiness and that Of hie fam
ily d-prod, Iks* hraeeforth, vary тисі, 
up n the kind asm, sympathy, and forbear 
aaoa, of this people. 8be feels font wi,»:- 
ever we do to make his abode a “Hon*.- 

tifol,” will, like all kindly, Utwlfleh 
W,*k, react (kvoerobly upon oerselv,-* 
Any parish which do* iu beat to provid. 
its clgegyman wifih a pleasant aad pee veu
lent borne, thereby freeing h-us jrom petty 
as noyau#* and cans, and enabling him to 
giro bis mind, more on reservedly to his 10- 

- work, trill attiwly find 
iu account, net only ia the heartier, more 
thorough, and more helpful miaiotrato,-.- 
it will roost va, bat in its owa wrwr lnu- 
rwt and affection, and its того vigorous 
life. And there wiD be, beffoea it aad its 
minister, a continually increasing inter
change of kindly deeds, delicate opesidera 
tion, gratitude, sympathy, lova very dif
ferent from -foe parochial relation which

“Ms>17 on пеГ ah* e»sto*r.t hftiag ROENCf Of UR. ONLY UL
ST MAIL PO,T-*AID.

w*2 THE•і"Р»гоі ie foe doorway lo soy, petulantly, 
To etch of heonng people talk about 

oiiaieteea* lotis and sacrifices I As if they

for warn rod тлі parotua .4 «h# > urtaia 
npos. whtrh I wee * wufh. "whai Mi the 
•mU me ,r«* durng with «he* fogged

"MeoAm.- ihroa, Mr* Bar.how "
-L- lefosd to the part which hod hsee 

4, and * sans sd u *i 
-««MM M* • w.wdrrfo) ep*w„. oi 

uHsWieg, dtero e 0» pa«o*vwr thw," .h# 
#s d el leefil, t#ui #* mw * if she intir 
S.I tU adwL»*. “Still. І -ПИ me, ffomk

$

ÜFfà

mw THYSELF.ÆÊÊÊ

Office : Odd Fallotfo' Building, Union St 
■t. a ok of, nr. в.

werrot „II paid foe It!”
N00 tins has been » sore point with me, 

Ргеигмма, ever riaos I found (Vwsm Will 
•r. thaï miserable little finewlised parish of 
Bedhora, is а «матunity of well-to-do 
farmer», gMag without tes milk, or but- 

f.»r week, together, to *y nothing of' 
foisge •*#». mur# nscaarory—-in short, pa- 
tirnUr solving the prohlrtn bow little oouId 
krop **1) said soul together, and in immi* 

НммЦ llmt ММ|

TSUlv

Money loosed oa rrosbold and Lea*hold 
IswuWk st ro тип an* «ut*.

Мегуго*. OHyand ^*u De boater* pur
»*tvod on domrtt * are per mv 
пиж. Interoal ptto or oompoundsd
їм Issued with Ootifems, from ont 
■SB. .ntsro* ive per oenttuu pro

ponsfekmuve
to tee years. Intros* stx per oeetuai per
^^sft.*cs£r

Dee. si, on, wm Coer per sent., on
“"ИЛ&Гй»,-

have a 
memory !"•cf.

fou A Great ХМІЄАІ Work » Manhoodm:(To be Continued}. ПЙІ
— %
with to eve yearn, .nier» Debility, Ггт>№га b^Tllns In Mss, irror^

dlwssm, #sch one of which U invstoabla Ro 
found by the Author, who* experience for Я

яіипаї—than any other work eokf

hV * fr^htful waste
• I oMM*g«ute aa you ,r 1 ro

ts M-A -I du me regard anything, is roeeua, 
m s waste of tiro# which adds to the cow-

y flash*I

—Mi* Rosewood, who took part in ama
teur theatricals—" Ob, I’m so lirod, I bad 
to stand all the evening!" Mise Sharp, 
who was in foe audience—“ My dear, you 
have not had to stand nearly so much as

\ng pan some fTu*y 
•light e.ienalewlatioe 
.et.iUa «m**

rllasththe other 
■ (taking un foe rolgsrt 
» If Mi* Fro* hit re-

“Do you really think they are well navi 
for it, Hni. Rare ham ? When you send lor 

dead of night, to 
you pay 

to come

* Ь » 1 fSfAy*?
Lear eick child, do y

Wire yoa desire him 
Into the country to proacbj 
it, end throe Mites In another direction to 
*«e it deoeotiy buried—obliging him to hire 
a I**» ltd rartte* In» the transit—do you 
pay him for it? When he visits you in 
your tow.lotion, and teach* you how to 

foe garments of praise for the 
epirii of heeriaa*. do y«i pay him for it?
When he leads yoa, step by step, down ia- 
|to the Ye)By u4 the -ihadow of Dsetb, 

letting go yoer hand until he has pot 
Л iete the rtrvng, tender <*e of Christ, do 
yob pa/ him fur .1? And while, year 
after year, he watch* for yoer «out, as 
one who most give aceoant, battling with 
your indifference, bearing withyear 
ties, patient with yoer ibfirmitiw, gentle 
with your prejudices, sorrowing over your 
laps* into win, carrying voa daily before
the throe# of grace, and wrestling with visit ооегіаиЦу, and never be 
Oed, ae Jacob of old, for a blessing upon ways to sympathise, vet ask for no eym-rjtctiy;c àxs1, sifeïstsy;
Shiloh (Shylock tree the better name, ms- oal ia hie cure, white ns one tak* thoe 
thinks I) agro* to receive him as her I for him I I would not quarrel with

aæwfti* 
for it?

—Josh Billing» says: There ixone thing 
about hen* that looks like wind urn—they 
don't kackle mock until after they have 
laid their egg. Some pholk* are alwn* s 
bragging and a cackling what they are 
going tew do hef rehand.

—“What do you want toe* such s tough 
chicken before,roe for?" indignantly ex
claimed a flair damsel m a restaurant, foe ‘ 
other day. “ Age before beauty, always, I 
you knew, ma’am I" replied the polite at-

gentleman overbearing Ц 
asking aa exorbitant fere of an unsuspect
ing foreigner, expostulated with him oe his 
audacious misstatement of the tariff, ooe 
eluding with the words, " I wonder yce 
haven't того regard for foe truth.” "Och, 
iodide, thin, I’ve a groat date more renard 
for the troth than to he d th ragging her out 
oa every paltry occasion,” was foe reply.

—It ie related of John Weelny, that he 
was walking one day with a Christina mas, 
who poured out his troubles ia a steady 
stream, aad mournfully concluded by ahy- 

rht log that, “ He oouldnH a* through them 
the at alL” Jo* then they part a now which

I- rod a pts-ewshtea, or a tidy, I# giro 
to M. Taymr, yen. —IdaN karo call» 
Ma e te Of time Y* rt would have oa* 

e*k. and n* hero hero dumg her 
feaifte-roala

Ma» Brora A ■ X mph1 Pro either

M
fir

С00КШ8 STOVES,a emnoa over

Ranges, Ac.
■лгся,*ах,“"

Own iLlaxnAf a,tur«,

J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & âd Water St.,

q^INT JOHN. • n. в

от. al Г— mar; «"sUT 

і art them, aad ti weal eu*
«7

men I of aoove JjOTh.jOTjOTjOT.OTOTOT.,

—от. .гжа'дггаиагйяге
«кін uf all ('tier phy»tl-W> Ж Y toUnn
a upeslalty. Rueb tm " 
те* ти y without ah 
Uietanrr of Isllnro.
Meal Win thfe iu>psr.

mwk to rsptere them when they’re 
net Aad what »* good en-ugk for 1ms. -

Life. I
to do jeeteer to the toee 

ireham eaid “ту вів» 
u, imply th* Mr. Taylor

whether Mean or Mala h»

far my mmistor’. visa ot#rrare

u
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ItX

WornMo.iT. McDonald,
Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law

Solicitor» E*e
No.lOBarnhill’s Building,Princess 8k

3St ^ m“Tbs rate admits
ED,

•NWs ah*** мам, wh* w good e«,*gh 
(Mr ti* New rt year doer to good euugb 
for yee, ad what te gmxd rough for 70e :8b.
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Trahis will

güfeb.
TaAIXS WILL AJ 

Kxprom from Halifax
Accommodation.
Day Exprom,

Ticket* andlnfsrma 
the City Ageaoy, No. s

TRAINS WILL
&‘.T

::xpr.-** for flA John e

„ÏÏ'SÈlîSttr
y»ebec t «prose, and 
and Satu -ilay a rnllm 

ttacliOTd at Monota 
талпгімтпх а» 

Truro Accommodation 
Kxyree* from St. John 
1*1 otou Accommodatlo

All tralde are ran by

ruHj»tb, 1*6.

Mm
Windier and Aa 

1885. SUMMER АЯ
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Halifax,—leave, 
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63 Han is port,
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One tratas daUy at ill 
exoept Saturday evenin;

InetvtUe, teth May, l*

INTERNATIONAL J
SUMMER ARP

Four Tripi

UF MAINE and CUM1
тннжвгіпим А «Н

рол, Portlaad and B< 
Kastport with steamer 
for K Andrews. Calais 

Returning will least 
Boston same days st t <
::«!? 
every SATURDAY at 11 
.rrivlng at Boston gun*
p. ж., arriving at SL Je 

Throegh Tickets ti

МеемтцЬц
leave the Warehouse.
1УFreight received 1

day only, upfo* o'al^nk
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'itBetter Then Wine-

knocked
eitted

імоїт-
four cupe of 
nful of soda d

one cup of
floor, half e teblenpoon 
ed in a little hot water, one table* poonfUl 
of ginger, three well-beaten egge, the rind 
jj rated of one lemon. Rapiine may bead*

іІілдк’нЯгоЗДвСа'и.—Beat thoroughly 
4 eggs with 3 cupful* of sugar and a pinch 
of «tit. Pour on a teacupful of boiling 
water і add 2 cupful* of flour which hs* 
had sifted with it, three times, 2 teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder. Bake carefully and 
steadily, a* much depend* upon the bak
ing. Eat fresh.

Coooanvt Pi*.

A young Ind wa* 
team in a London 
large hospital. One mor 
examined him hudykaiil :

and
ning the d

Km?
“ Nurse, give Kim two glasses of port 

wine daily j*Tand looking kindly at the tad, 
he said : “ You will get on very well, my
^he young patient looked up and re-

" Please, sir, don’t order me the wine.” 
“ Why not, my boy.?”
‘ If ydfi please, sir; I belong to" a Band

“ОГ answered he, “do you ? Well 
nurse, l ive him a pi* t of new milk in the 
morning, and as much beef tea as he like*;” 
and, laughing cheerily, he said to the hoy, 
“ You will get on very well, my lad.” And 
he got on quite well without the wine."

Jshnnys Mathsmatteal Calculations.
Johnny was poring over bis mental 

arithmetic, It was a new study to him, 
and lie found it interesting. When Johnny 
undertook anything he went about it with 
his head,.heart, m hand.

He sat on u high stool at the table,while 
his fattier and mother sal just opposite. 
He was such a tiny follow, scarcely large 
enough to hold the book you would think, 
much less to study and calculate. But he 
could do both, as you shall see. •

Johnny’s father had been speaking to his_ 
mother, and Johnny had Ікч*ц so intent on * 
hie Іич.к, that he hail not heard a

leaned back on his high chair 
to rest a moment, he heard hie father say, 

“ Dean get beastly drunk at the c 
last night ; drank ten glasses of wine 
wa- disgusted " .I II the ft Don 

Johnny looked up with bright eye*.“I3ow 
many did you drink, father T”

" I drank but one, my son,” said the 
«father, smiling down upon Ins little boy.

“ Then you were only one-tenth drunk,” 
said Johnny reflctcingly.

4 “ John I” cried his {«rent, sternly, in a 
breath, hut Johnny continued,in a studious

* Why ye* ; if ten glasses of wine make 
a man beastly drunk, one glass will make 
him one-tenth part drunk ; and—

” There, there I” inteiRupted the father, 
biting his tips to hide the smile that would 
come і “ I guess it is bedtime fbr you. W# 
will have no more arithmetic to-night.”

So Johnny was tlicked away in tied aad 
went sound asleep, turning the problem 
over and over to see if he wa* wrong. And 
luet liefore hr had lost himeell in slum tier 
he had. thought, “ One thing is sure, if 
Dean hadn’t taken the one glas*, he would 
not have been drunk ; and if father had 
taken nine more he would have lieen drunk 
Ho It is the safe way not to take any ; and 
I never will.”

And the next thing he was suoriag,whil« 
Johnny'« father was thinking. “There 
ie something in Johnny?* calculation, after 
all. It is not safe fo take one glass, and I 
will ask Dean to sign a total abet men ce 
pledge to-morrow." And he did eo, and 
they both kept it.

So great things 
tt aritl

make NE|—Make a rich Custard ; 
upful of grated coôoanut and a 

teasnoonful of butter. Bake without* 
meringue, in under paste only.

odd a tcac

ibe universal judamsnt of «be hie**»* aseblosl autfcortUee, seMatUM. ao4 
lesmlne, la that our formula la tke beat yet devised by the brala At man. and ebon 
with tbs wonderful discoveries of the world. No family should be without them, for there is 
no other remedy in the world capable of eotiforrlne so much benefit. f«repUn«. possibly 
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around each boa la 
worth tan time» the cost of a box of pills : u shows how to avoid and hew to our# nil man 
nsr of diseases, aad how to correctly Interpret the symptoms thereof Sold everywhere, or 
sent by real! for 80 oeuta In stamps A valuable Illustrated medical booh seat foe# to nU 
who send their eddfena. I>R. I. S. JOHNSON А CO .

Thirty years stud

THE ЖАВ*

A Garden Without Weeds-
If One would have a good garden it 

should be free ftjpm /foul weeds. I think 
nine out of ten оПЬе gardens among farm
er* are allowed to mature a crop of woede 
the latter part of the season, and usually 
this is the result of carries*lies*. After 
June, or when such early crops as peas, 
lettuce and radishes have matured, no 
further use is made of the land, and aa it 
has usually been manured in the spring, it 
grow* a lusty crop of weeds, and tills the 
soil eo full of seeds as to quadruple the 
work of cultivation of euoh plants as come 
up delicately, and which must be kept 
clean by hand. TheVvil of ripening a crop 
of weed seed is not short-lived, for the seed 
will remain in the soil for many years and 
germinate when the spring opens. I have 
a one-fqurth-erre garden that I ha 
allowed a weed to go to seed in for twentir 
years, but it took fire year* of clean cut- 
tore before I could see much improvement 
in it, anil it was ten years liefore the old 
seed in the soil ceased to give trouble. As 

keeping the Mid 
weeds, plant werythiM in. rows running 
the length <>t it, and put together those 
varieties which will ripen about the same 
time. For example, one of the narrow 
lande or beds I speak of can be planted in 
early peas, lettuce, spinach and radishes, 
and these will all he past use in June, 
when the ground can be worked by horse
power till mellow. Then follow with aome 
later crops, as cucumbers or sweet corn. 
Another bed can be planted in potatoes, 
and the middle of June. Hubbard, or eome 
other variety of guod winter squashes 
planted, and a full crop grown. In rov 
latitude, forty itilee north of Cincinnati, 
the Hubbard squash matures if planted 
the last week in June. If nothing else is 
wanted, plant sweet corn to grow fishier 
for the cowe, even as late as the last of 
August, fof you will lie more likely to keep 
the land clean and you will get eome bene
fit from the crop.

One more point. Make all rows straight, 
not only been vue the garden look a better 
fbr it, but mnch hnpd weeding ie saved by

Fiefs Magazine /of Mag

—A Guelph anraerywao predeote a 
of fruit this tear. Plum trees

If
3» Custom House SI., Boston

Chapel Organ NEW trODS
Ги Gentleuion'o 1 >.■ urtment

FOR SALE! 27 King Si rv-nt.
,V*w Lin*Scarf*, mix llsn.i r, hi, (e. Made-

10 Slops ! Wamteil Sii Year* !but as he 4

ENGLISH ALL LINK'S Ctll.l. Ml* In thr lalee 
styles and llic •• Пенс Vai-ef, Turn 

lSiwiij, bjuITHKhw ki l. (Yai-et, 
Vending COM. A It*.

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

mado by W. DcQ В Co..otGuelph, 
the well-known Organ bnlldI Iі]

Will aell at a Bargain and on 
eaay l'arma.

Apply to H. A. POWERS, 
______________ MOenaatn SL. »t- John, У. B,

& ALLISON,..A£W FALL GOODS 
-ОЛ MctTolly’e.

en free from

.1!іRévérai ear loads Mew furniture (all hinds' 
at greatly reduced prices. All Ule latest 
•tvfee In Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room. Hall, 
Library aad OMee furniture kept tn etook 
and mad* In order at short aettoe.

US casks, rases and hbls Oockery and (Hase- 
ware, Lamps,Table Cutlery and fancy China

7 oaedh aad bbto. Silver Platwl ware, flncet 
assortment and lowest prices In Цю City. I 
have l>cen appointed agent for Toronto Plate 
Co., aad shaft keep a full line of their goods 
In stock, livery article guaranteed as repres-

My stock of fancy Household Goods Is un
usually large and well assorted for Holiday

ІІШ
ГТ1Н Г. snlT ssHMI swbstlime for Mother's 
1 Milk The most nourishing diet for In

valids and nundug mothers. Keeiis In *11 cli
mates. Commended bv . pt-vetofans. Hold 
everywhere. Send for our l-sik. •• 
and Feeding of Infnnle.' tk-nUree
___  POLI ItRR, GOOD ЛГ.к Л CO .

Soatmi, Mas*.

Twenty years experience In the 
frequent Visits On the beet 
lug for Vasli^enehles me to Mgive Good V, 

Orders by mall
. N. R., Mot. 22п<і°І*МС

1SALT, BIGE AND SODA! PARKER BROS.
Market Square,DaUy expected per Ship Nettle Murphy:

Б.Б00 8AGK8 UWRP00L SALT. Would call the attention of м-.rlr friends. In 
the Country to their well лу/,: ted stock ot

-----DRUGS-----
Mow reoslvlng par 8tmr. BarmatUn.

Megs BhCsrk bsda.grew out of Johnny’s
FOB SALE LOW.

Proprietary Medicines,
PERFUMERY, TOILET REQUISITES,

B-AJRBQ-CГХ8 BROS.fear 1st,- Little flock.of coure# were badly <laubaged » year ag*

t,reserving time eome* koueewlve. will upon thecharacterоберегом, wMo prof-
hope that this prcdicti,» hag proved, cor ^re them And not only the character, but 
^*1 p prv the to us known character, b rom our

' . . , knowledge of Jesus we welcome hie cheer-
-K'7“P to S» чтк.ікіті impro— 1=, roi„. H., who in the long ngo in the 

пГ”|!ї,‘^1Ь«|1«"'"‘ ■ ' '“ck “ ?—7 aïoli P.lratinj, .pok. than worT., hu n

—Two <,unrtn o, milk drawn from the ^WLilc th. Shepherd me,
COW by the calf, are worth throe quarts fed than lca.1 the flock by pastures 
to it from a pail.—IS-gf. /. P. Hobart». waters still, the lam be he will carry in his 

—The Arnert'sm Dairyman says there boeom. Oh, that the lambs could fully 
is one point that should be deeply "impress- know of the Shepherd’s love ; many aweary 
•ні upon (he dairyman’s mi ml, and that is unprotected one miçht find shelter in that 
if he wanU to make a first-class article or warm embrace I Yea, the whole church of 
butler he must churn often. Never let the .Christ need to learn that strength and safe- 
cream get over three і lav* old, no matter 'ty do not lie in anything they can do. God’s 
how odd it may be kept. If cold, it will love, alone, is their security. If we are the 
get old, flat and f rink r. If sour, the whey gloved of the Lord we need n&t fear, fbr he 
will eat np the beet-Initier globule*. Chum will make tis to dwell in safety. The man- 
ae often as you can. ner of the protection is very beautifully

-Aeh Мім* ІІ.ІГ vüfra „„to «УЙ1, “*» bj* •■“l1 “» Vi

У.™ w. ,h.ii ь. м .„а .-і..,і,-і і,».
kale, lettuce, melon! 5Я5, three years; “He who doth teach the little birds 
asparagus, broccoli, cabbage, pumpkin, To find their meat in field and wood, 
radish, four years; beet, вис umber, unitur- Who give* the eoifttles* flocks and herd* 
tm m, sqnSah, tomato, turnip, five years. Hack day their deed fill drink and food, 
Carol for under favorable circumstances, ,Thy hunger, too, will fully satisfy, 
some of them will grow if kept a longer And all tliy wants in Hi* good time supply." 
time, but the plants will hardly be aa Fear nftt, O re sons and daughters of the 
strong a# If lawn sooner. ■' t eternal King, for “like as one whom

—Bcttikmilk.—Everybody knows whàt hhi mother domfbrteth, I will comfort you 
buttermilk is—not milk to be churned for eaitii tiic Itord." Aod what “ 1-sauliful 
tattler, bat milk that has been churned аці oompari-on ; the mother up in amis for the 
all the butter extracted. It is really but- protection of her . child and soothing it* 
terlex* milk. Some people are fnnd of but- weaiy hoed.
lermilk. l«oau«e U \» not as rich as new Faith hi such a protecting hand bridge# 
milk fake tills butteries* milk.U the hew Oftr the vast space between earth and heav- 
theology. AU the richness of that which" .«kr-betwoen the present life and the future 
Paul commended as milk for babies, and "kingdotu promised to the “little flock, 
which makfc* meat fbr full-grown mt*n, is Hie preacher has not colored it too highly: 
taken out of it. It is easy to take, and uqt When the springtime buds into beauty, when 
verv nutritious, and for that* reason asms the summer paîtrions into a Ailler kjveli- 
folts like it. Hair* Journal <f Health ness, when autumn apeak* in its ripened 
*HVS that ІВ our loud, carbon ie warmJkami cheater* of the wine thst is ney t when na- 
mtrogati if 'etrt»4u Milk 1* b. thirds tore puts on its high priestly robe of purest 
- arbon iad oaerilued nitrogen. But chure- white ; the uncrowned k mg* of Qedаго рам- 
ing takes out all the' carbon—all the ele- mg into the kingdom which the Father’s 
ment that give# warmth. If leasee butter- good pleasure bestow*. Over that kingdom 
milk whfeh is cold—a good substitute for spread* the shield of a purpose that never 
ice-water in the summer. And the new change* and of a lore that never -Has.—Ro-

ogv І» cold. It never kindleil a gltiw Ufftov* Herald. . ______ ..."
of holy ftsaling in any human heart. It ■
never wTH. It is buttermilk, aad even RbjoicuhaJ* Імідічтї,—There was an 
calve* will not thrive on that.—Interior. , infidel blacksmith who m* alwgyrwrp

_____________ in* at professor* ot religion, especially
ТЖМУЖЖАЯОЖ. when he could get a Christian to talk to,

—— or knew there was one near enough to
—- tl i, not рогаят," «tid lira Ixradoo orarlirar him. Bom. choice imm.1 of 

TWvrooA. " it » hrar that h„ robbed the aoandal „an me to b eerrad op about an 
children ef itoo.ledge, liberty, morality enùu; mimaUr. ora amful deacon, ora 
aad loo, life." *w|day»ohool anparintaadent otto had

f Ь ° Ш R t Ь lhe theme to a veuaraUe eblernrhd stopped
Mr rierwin earn, .nf.ro,cer that “all k> have hi* horse sh<xl. The gOM old

.TTod, SThJd іЇіакГ HtoS

tremens, and that branch of the Webster Ьепн ,H lhe,r -*“**<<«**.

йШЮЮШШ
generation from the same cause. What

SFntamanB
disease, lessen physical and menUlJtqce 
and animalise tae moral raturet the world !

IF YOU WANT DtAMOtW DTR8, DRt;oOI'TJ' AMD. OIL- 
МЖН*в SCNUIUES. Іііи яШВ,

жввв.чскя, aviron*, а о. 
Quotations respectfully sotteH-d.

PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit theTimes

PABKKM BS4ML
M. D.—Wax Flower Materials a Specialty. IT

.tsres&S&SS
not do more 

green and
mlramhTJust go to Ац PSM ш Plij Willed і Tutter.

j^r$K0°[

IsSbRi
STsaaiElitrsBB.s.'iS

* ■timsaaee.rown, ns мС в. t.

Notice of Sale
To Bllxabeth Olhetm. of the City of Halifax. 

In the 1‘tovtooe .)f Nova іЧ-..lla, widow ot 
Vlnvcnro J.GIbM.n. fornirrlv of lhe «’tty of 
Halnt John, In ih- Vily and f'ounty ot ttalnt 
John, in the Pwvlin-e ol New llrunewlo*. 
clerk, now dw<-Sa*<Hl. ih- linre of the »al(l 
Vleoaaso J. UlUaon, and all others whom It 
may concern :. r 

ri'AKK MOTH 'K, that there will be sold 
1 Public Auelioh, at Chuhb's Corner (to 
called),сопки 1'rtmv William and tolnceei 
Btreeta. In the City of .Saint .'..bn, In UftsClty 
and County of Saint .J»i" . in the l’rovtnoe or 
New Йгипе wick r-m WATVMISAT, ISwfesmh 
day of July next, at the hour of twelve of 
ef the clock, noun.

A. MACDONALD’S,
No. 9, Germain Stmt

tr riforfc «il gupsrant—d. •c.

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant

3t a 82 8a MARKET WHARF,
Saint John. N. B-

V:

Most Popular
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING. V
;« all that certain LOT О» LAND, «kuste In 

"the City of Halnt John, aforr- .id, on the 
" eoulli side of Main nueel, *1 d known and 
" dlettagulsbe-t on the Of p or plan of the 
"•aid Lily by number one thousand three 
" hnudron aod »!xty(U 0), having a front of 
"forty feel tm the said Slrret, and extendln*
" back therefrom, preserving lhe same width 
•• one hundred feel, with the building», ereo 
" lions and Imnroveroente tb.-reoii. '•

The above «ale will l>e maith under and by 
virtue of e Power ot halo eonUUned In a eSi- 
taln Indenture of Моїtgage-hearing date the 
twenty-eighth d*y ot February, In the year of 
our Lord, une t bon* and eight hnnUrol and 
eighty-two, and made between Vinceneu .1. 
ОІІмюп, therein described aa being of the City 
of Saint John, In the City and Oonnty of 
Saint John,In the Province af New Brunswick,

Doufl and FrwncD H. OeuIÏTot Hkltfax, tn th# 
Province of Move Н<ч,(1а. merchant*, carrying 
on bualneee there, by and~under the name, 
style and firm of Donl I » Miller, and recorded 
In the oflee of the Registrar nf needs, In and 
for the City end County ef Betnt John, tn 
XJbro V. of Reoorxla. реега V», ML Ma end Ш. 
the 18th day of МагеіГХ. It , lSl. reference , 
t-elng thereunto had, will more fully end at 
large app—•:, default having been made t« 
the pey*« the moneys eeeured by the 
•aid Indenture of Mortgage.

,lew Hooe. \

Rapidly taking the pi 
other Machines wh 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

lace of all 
crever '

iheol

r. Had more pointa of excellence 
than all other Machines 

combined.

!
!

USERAI IN0WEMENT8 TO DEALERS

NEW HOJWE
Sewing Machine Go.,

80 OIHOW SQUARE, - - NEW Г0М

WILLIAM 0RAWF0RD,

Dated Uxl» ninth de'іаїтаА”-"'
C. A. Stock row.

Л

4
r.„ -ST. ЛФШЯ. MU-e

• »Иі' ■ . &

ШШкШтmmwÜZ“£
МкМмЬИ

for man or beeei.

JBNK 17

AroAUtheOkUdrea
Intercolonilll Railway. The darko«« fails, the wind LS high,

• Dense tilaekotoude fill the wegtern aky ;
іБ. вймв Щит- 88 tab,

I hear the great round ram.lrope flaeh— 
Are all tlie children in?

то жом*.

V-XN AND AFTXR MONDAY, JUMX ULth.

таапге will lbatb"St. Jon*. 14 They’re coming softly to my side ;
Day Express. ІЖа. m. Their form* within if у arms I hide,
Aueffi3jyiH|fc> ^'2 ^ “• No Other arm* arc sure ;
SSSi3CB3rinAQitti>ec. .15?:-.

A Pullman Car runs daily on the 10.16 p. m. ‘rusting fgilh each little child
train to Halifax. With mother feels secure.

вг,га.;.тага.„,т .
шшн тпаьу а РпШажп Саг win be attached They II go from this warm shelter here 
at Moncton. ' Out in the world’s wild din ;

ТЖАОГО will a**r#»Ag ST. JOB*. The rain will fall, the cold wind*
Express from Halifax and Quebec, 6Jea,œ Щ ait alone and long to know 
Aoeommodauen. , Are all the children in?

Tickets and 1 nf• rmation can b* procured *» WM1 lh®.v ll»vc '’belter th 
the City Agency, No. от Prince Wtiusai Elreet Where heart* are waiting strong and sure, 

And tow is true when tried ?
Or will they And n broken reed,
When strength of heart they so m 

To help them brave the tide T

en secure,

TRAINS WILL LBAVB HA LI FAX.

я«
6.10 pi mi

ricum frnnmeaedatkm.
Truro АсоМШІ—>«
Express (оІЖ John and Quobwl,

а^^їетьяйЯЯвЕЗяга
l>e attached at Moncton.

uch need

God knows it all ; his will is best ;
Г11 shield them now smd yield the rest 

In his most righteous hand s 
Sometimes the souls he loves are riren* 
By tempests wild and thua are dri 

Nearer the better land.

TBxnrs wrLL anarrx at Halifax.
EraeMttmlt'jobn and Quebec, 9*Іб ai mi 
l’lctou Accommodation, i-4* p. “•
Day Express, ,.46p. m.

All tralds are ran by Eastern Staedatd Time
D. РОТГЯГвЖК.

Chlrt №ipertntendest.

If he ahouki call us home before 
The children land on that bluet shore. 

Afar from care and sin,
I know that I shall watch and wait,__
Till he, the keeper of the gale,

Lets all the children in. *
—Tranacript.

Our InfluenceWinder and Annapolli Railway.
1886. SUMMER ARRÂMFMERT. 1886.

How great an influence is exerted over 
any one by a kind-hearted Christian 
woman. It is to her that little children

-------- 1 their innocent troubles and
all their griefs in her sym

pathizing ear. The husband comes home 
weary, worn and sad by the day’s business, 
but his wife meets him with a sweet and 

smile, the room is lit up wit 
hildren'» lauj(h

run with all 
pour out 
pathizing

MUre, тжАїжеоогаа east. u.w.'r. dy!'

ax a.*, г.ж.
Halifax,1

і Windsor Junctloe, 
*0 Newport,
M Hanupvrt.si&ffiL..
Il E—tVtjto-^glve

cheerful 
cheerfulness of 
wonder the frow 
his brow, and h 
cares in that 
home, by 
make J»p;
▼our husbands 
home at evenii 
of their

business cares aod failure# which we have 
not to contend with, aud what must it be 
to them to think when the counting house 
is shut, " It is- no use for me to go home, 
the children are a nuisance, wife. always 
crues” ; than they say to themselves і I 
will go and spend the evening elsewhere, 
and consequently they drink to drown 
their sorrow and do not, return home till 
late at night. Then look at the other side 
of the picture і smother husband after the 
wearisome toils of the day longs 
claehe hour tooome to get 
cheerful hearth1 and loving e 
knows he has a bright receptioa waiting 
for him, and he hastens home with joy. Oh, 
wives, be careful how you treat your hue- 

, they look to you for guidance ; lead 
і the right way, set them a good ex

ample, show them that you will be a true, 
loving wife to them aa well as you can and 
God will bless your efforts in some way or 
other. Every spoken word,every outward 
act, is a help or a hindrance to those with 

are associated. Every word and 
action seta in motion a wave of influence 
which flow* on unto eternity. Oh, Xhat 
we could fully realize this, that when we 
are dead and forgotten, these will be guid
ed in certain directions and led to do cer
tain tilings, either for good or evil, because 
we to-day were patient am kind and hon
est and conscientious, or cross and dis
honest and wicked and faithless. How 
earnestly ought we to pray that our lives 
may be eo pure and true that other* may 
'* take knowledge of us that we have been 
with Jeeus,* and - follow us as we follow' 
Christ: I>t us do nothing we would not 
be willing our dearest friend should imitate.

НИЙ я» і» '
•Can ha pure w, its ^purpose and strong >u

AnJ all life not be purer and strong thereby.
„ Mairot gnu*,

h the
n°; ood dispelled from 

forgetful of all his 
*ed evening at bis

: he is і
one ble**cd evening at I 
hi* fireside Oh, wiv 

home-ooming 
husbands when 

- . ng. Uttle 
care* during the day ; while we 
at our domestic duties they have 

failure# which we

Ip ‘ J?
Ü і» -,

for
they come 

do we knowk
аг" мі dy?"

.... is is :: as :s
в 10 II 10 4M
?5 115 |S

ІІ is !S

14 Ж» BBBsr
stam
z&Shx
M Fort wUltaass,
S4 Wolfvllte,
2ЄГЛЕГ

IBÊET for the 
home to hie 

wife. Hb

’ leaves fit. John every 
Mes4sy, Wednesday aad Batarday p. as. for 
Dlgby and AaaaaoU* reear*la« trous baud

«sasss“isayawitSMsi
Una tnuae dally at в ie a. m. and 8 IS p. m. 
exoept Saturday ovanlng andAuaday шаги Le*.

"Yfflan* •'
EearirtUe, Mth May, ISM. General Manager.

INTERNATIONAL JTEAM8HIP DOT.
SUMMER ARRAROEMENT.

Four Tripe a Week.
тши» AN and after MONDAY, 

ri U MAY 18th, and until for-

or MAINE and CUMBERLAND will make 
ГНВМШУШМ A WEEK, leavtog St, John

r£tx
port, Portland and Boston, connecting at 
lustnort with steamez '• Charles Hooghton 1-sEbHb.rt
every SATURDAY at 8p.m. for Boelen direct 
irrlvlngat Boston Buneay Kvetilny.-Retn.-ч
jvîn.farrwlmpti fit" John FrhUy erenYng. 

Through Tlekete can be procured at tots

tor aUbwanoe after Goods 

t received Wednesday aad Satur
‘•“'-Wÿmeou.,
1 ^ xg|-fcr8it Nr—

Interior Deeeratiea
The Paruiane are returning toAimplicitV 

in interior deooration, and their cabinet
maker* are even ^ginning to reproduce 
■the oeo- Greek furnihua of the dteeatorv 
ami the first empire The reign of plflsh, 
whlbh ha* lieen Id lavishly urol or late 
years for wall-hangiage, picture frames, 
photograph frame*, aad for all kinds of 
upholstery work, is at an end, and the 
house decorators are no longer called to 
rival '.he dressmaker# and milliners in the 
art of crumpling stuff* anti draping folds. 
The tendency at the present moment is to 
ret m to simple wainecotied walls, tinted 
in t>*.l gray, and the ftirnitiire a le mode 
is mahogany, relieved with simple braes 
bands, and clocks and brousse after the 
designs of Percier and Fontaine, the mas
ters of the time of Napoleon.—Art 
Amateur for Mag. г

leSratoel
da^nîyîu»

LAST CAtb

A* moat of the rubieribert of the “ УШІ- 

or” are elill indebted to ue, and tune had 
two noticee of the fact, we shall now fed 

free to рама over our billa for collection, 
unless we hear from the parties indebted.

J B. HOPPER

Proprietor. —la warm weather women's work must 
be pruned down and lopped off until it
matches strength, fbr the latter refuse* to 
be enlarged by any amount of thought. It 
is a nice point to adfust this balance pro
perly. ]t requires much giving up and 
letting go. “ What shall we give up?” 
Ay, there’s tke rat. everything eeem* eo 
important. Thingk must be kept clean, 
there is no doubt about that ; but the num
ber of thinga to be kept clean can be great
ly diminished. і

—QtHCR Мсгулн.—One quart of sifted 
flour. One tabkepooaftil of„*BÎt. Three 
cupe of lukewarm milk. Two egge. One 
tablesDoonful of melted butter. Two tee*

12-20

SHOW CASE !
FOR SALE.

One Show Case* Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long.

WILL B1 SOLD LOW KB CASH. 
33. A. Powii>,^ tablespoonf.il of melMd butter Two teas

poon ful* of Royal BakWig Powder. /
Sift flour, baking-powder and salt twice 

through the *iev-, to make sur* these are 
well mixed wether, Beat the eggs very 
light (By all means hare a Dover Egg- 
Sealer for thii oerow 'It whips eggs to 

labor and in less

WHETHER CHOLERA
• Beater for thii'purpo*

a lovflly froth with leae labor ai 
time than any other inreefiedOi 

Stir melted butter, eggs and milk 
together in a large bowl, and to thie add the[ 
floor, a cupful at a time, stirring very

BÉEEHHHs
grea«edJ)éttT-pAn* with the batter, end 

qOisi» e'^biNh oven.
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JUJNEMEBBENGJfiH AJ4D VISITOR.8
VIM** »■ Uw Uaited Kingdom lb# 
bribe uf 1*1.14* children, and the deaths 
at 1*6,740 were registered in the
the* акти» ending March SI. The It-

thu* 94,4*h The registered number of 
pern*» mnmed in Ih* quarter ending 
Батат her Зі і net wee 1 «0,974 The birth 
rate in the Tnited Kingdom in the first 
.iimrter .* 16*6 ira» SI T, end the deeti. 
rale MO per 1,000 The marriage rale in 
the fourth quarter of 1084 wee 16.6 per 
1,000. !

—Овжат Bair ai* -Tb* greet «rent of 
the week ie the Ml of the Oladetoeegev- 
ernmeni. After haring paeeed through 
ell the danger* due to their war policy!n

MILL SUN'LI ES.
Rubber am' Leather Belting,

1 “EVERYTHING FOR THE CARDEN."ййвйдчааиaasaaaa
PETER HENDERSON * GO.,

----------  -----------------------MtWY---------
The prod net ef епішевсе ike river *le 
eeneon will renew ti,M0 pound*

—N 8 Метопіет Совгваакм.- The 
Norn iootia conferaooe ef the Methodkt 
church open# in Leneaburg to-day

~-----------anaWleg lienor denier.
ia Cher lot letewe for

МШТЄГ 8 CfLlBEATP

Gang and Circular Saws,

ЩЩШ
SB*

JR.”THE “PL

Horse Hoe and Cultivator !
Musical Literature

nileon Ж Co\ valoeble Boefcs of Mb.leal Ut- 
enUu.w, by the beel talent, and written with 
ihe greatest enre. extremely Inlerwtin* and 
import**» to mneleal peeplt. Ineranee In favo* 
from year to year, and should be tn every 
mule Library, and la the Libraries of all In- 
•titillions where mnslc Is taught.

■здачять ïJsnsrjvsLS!•ohn <ei-і). Of Rossini (|1 M), of Vue Weber
a'55usa,%iSi? Soham“n “d

for fteee and
riolatma at I

—The Underwater Лам* rays that Ihe 
N totaux * Atlantic Kail way oompnay have 

I their fieracial arrangeessnU m 
will be pushed

-RUBBER COODS.-

jBSSK.^iyaEr
nOU‘lUt|BUUIL..

Egypt end Afganielan, they were 
on the qoration of leryiog a tax 
The Conservative and the' P«Ss^rat n.

rails hare been purchased and will be 
shipped forthwith.

—A. M Maine, who was arrrated last 
week by the Bank of Nora Scotia at Am
herst on a charge of enfbexzlemeot, wa* 
brought up before Stipendiary Gotten for 
preliminary examination on Monday last, 
and no one appearing against him, be was 
h-charged. The amount short,

$160, ha* bran paid by friend».
—The country is looking 

: and the fine weather ha* enab

formed an alliance, and were able to mas
ter a small majority through 
of a large number of Liberale, who were 
afraid to face the beer interest, and rote 
for an increased tax upon this commodity 

Gladstone, when be appeared in Parlia
ment after his defeat, appeared more than 
ordinarily cheerful. There ie no doubt 
but that he would gladly throw off the re
sponsibilities of the government of Great 
Britain, and rest the short part of hie 
which remains. But the truest men of the 

but r.ew his retirement from 
regret and even with 

It appears as if the Queen has ac- 
Glad*tone's resignation with almost 

It is Known that she ha* 
a warm friend of the “ grand 

The Earl of Salisbury 
ha* been summoned to undertake the 
task of, forming a cabinet, and he s 
to hare accepted the delicate duty with 
alacrity. The position is a difficult one ; 
for he has lo govern the nation when there 
is a majority in the opposition, and he ha* 
some elements io his own party which wil- 
jbe difficult to control. Lord

shill expects a place in the govern- ЦГ^ 
ment, and it is supposed he will have it. вв1 
Tbe.Varuellitee' will export a reward for 
helping to defeat Gladstone, and this will 

plicate the Irish question It is not
___ ult to believe, however, that like a*
Randolph Churchill begun by berating 
Glad-time for his lenientr to Ireland and 
then outbid him for their favor, so the 
Conservative government will do the same,
although this l* not to br expected. ___

її i« iouUfuI whether any material 
. hang, edi U mad- i. the f-.rt .gu poli. - E-2 
.if the conn I r* Th* negotiations will VZ/

sJy-
....... ;t?r^2Lrs5? •«“-'.'J,""«Zip’ They ^n w-u’lert home on th^ ’ ,*'ИІ <u"F—'lr' 1 ... which lb* j
nt-Urf April ift "age was U, and he | Tories ага a .............. jaeU|g

• a* I ihda-U.
WilsuB, bam»ier-ai law, will Iw 

G< •wiMuesH carJidaie in York "*v 
. agaiiue J. I>. IUa»-u, t*rr.eur •* •

k.’^5V<2:
м.п.ие» .4 jwsitoe, wdj tiuwiir

Ilafinw U wati k ІМгГе Inal •* - •***• ” *
. O.reeramrat fear* ***•*“ Perae.al •
. .-rr.-i.w4r.,I of the Mon levai Іхгегрш.1
.tilUtmSufoee Htiprwdtorr I »»*-*• C^uia*

THE LETTER» of Kosart (9 vale., ea Il.ti , 
of MendeUeohn (3 vole., e* 61 .BO), and of 
Heethovea (61X0).

ISTIÎ, ALLWBOD t CO., 5as.Fours MneleafSketoh* (61ЛЄХ Kemlnecen-

vel [61), Elieln- 
fllnglng He’ll-

Frinc* Wm. St., 
•H»| івн*. Я. »/

О#* of HURDBLeSOHR (6
Urbane-1 Biographical 

son’s CurtoelUee of Music 
ters (Si.38), The Soprano, a 
gold Trilogy [8» eta.), Madera 
ode. By BotuaM [38 ota.).

ВІТТЕЕЧ ETUDE!»TU* HIUTOHT OF 
-flirsic A complete, compact and
very useful book.

Mooro** Eacyclopebla of Music [6«.
Tbe Violin and Mnslc (68)- 
Gardner's Music of Nature 166).

MaUed lor Retail Price.

PORT ELGIN і if.beautiful, 
led farmersWoollen Mills. nation can 

politics w

unseemly, haste

not
ithto ™*k« es“ І» Uto» l»n=

operations. There is every indication of 
_ • . . , p<*l liar and fruit crops.—Bridgetown

TV l.erfft *md Brat t quiprd Jf.,niter'
SUHlM Ik* f‘roH*y.

son.v

THE V PLANET JB." HORSE HOE Side Blades ravened tor Hoeing from the Row. 
These Tools are made almost entirely of— The government will___ |

v.4r u> cover bounties to fishermen from 
$156,000 to 180,000, and decrease the pub- 

I lie works estimates to relieve this fund 
The Fredericton Capital says that Presi

dent Jack, of the University does not con-

newlv-dis- 
le, ft. 8.,

ng seventy

OLIVER ИТМДД^., BOSTON.
0І ! WROUGHT IRON AND ST; J3L,sad are making up

FOR g ALB.TVLflM 4Ш ItiiMrsrVRS
И.А*ЖГІ> A4D SMIETIROa

LAl-ll ’ TWEEIiW AXDTAEOT. lemplate resigning at 1 
I* .Mb' - ■‘badva aad Cotav*. ! -writ war, as prermusly
1-aMSf aa.1 6-lto wf UHse Goods an j

trbawg- aad htobevt price. ro,rml 
rrtacw. au* gaw a

..unces from
Wm,! mwdle —GtTSWA, June 11-

uoxvat! stubs. LC..X :
JOHN READ H BONS. loUara,
> » May » xm Mdf ie Bow ia London

— - — — — ...... — .' ; — Yarmouth, N. 8., celebrated its 124th
anuiversary oe Taewtev.

-, Three' places in trum—the Oeatom 
|(.и. . tb* market aad J A Umui’. 
fti ^,, rr Fhlere-I on 'the night of the 

fl.inJltast. bv a gang uf burglars in eearrh
T'heecoundrrli-W,

Capital say 
nirersity « ^

nl war, as previously reported 
—The first crushing at tbe 
vied sold mines in Ki 

of gtdd
eight tons of quart/
, June 11.—'The House passed 

resolution and lull

йжг.гм srüjpL-Js ї'лаяаг
perform every variety of one-horse cultivation. The blades are ell of beet qnallty

TEMPEBED STIBBI
AND RBVBRSmLB.

They can be arranged to throw earth either

TO OR FROM THE ROW,
or simply stir the ecif between rows, and set to work deep of shallow.

Adjustability and Adaptability I* in fact SO < OMPLETE as to dlepen 
almost entirely with the necessity of baud hoeing In the cultivation of

POTATO. CORN. AND ROOT CROPS.

TV Ш3k ■й

I
rowing o 
which 8.Г Ж O

3
EI ■

œ>1hі :s -
? F

E. BANFILL,
4.1 IX» . Ш.. HI. John, X. В

a Noe, as arranged | r LAE IT yn norma iiok, as arranged
to th<> row. I for billing and furrowing.

A Valuable Uerariptlve Catalogue will be mailed free of charge on application to

M.AWBT лі- MOM
Л , W / "V * li,'ll d ih* I'rami

• K"**! «w BUT TKIMB IB0WI -
WASHHiG^BLEACJHIHOT? Tear. TIPPET. BURDITT & 00*.:b 17.1SW . ’ I 

là,1*64 ......la*. Iis nam •• tan, svt se 6$ib wsm
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8-М «, 1*41 
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te PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Welliegtoa Jaa

V wot Mefbeurwe 

$ir H.d»rt Feel 
Led Maibowmr 
Sir lioheri Feel 
Ixed John Hassell 
l..fd Herb»

July
Brown A Webb's Ground Spl

TXX

liai Nil GEoruii 1*4 FAt*EI> la ,«.» ewa wtebltiEwe*, we sa* warrant «I 
1* par* He raeJyd wrar.TlIlMfT VEAR* .«)• ihfoagbnM toe Marltlam

The Нілі Яріее* ai w Hr own A Webb's.
. m Тд'-* ^

Our HEAL FRUIT HYRUP8
Xtb Xat Silldm Зошит or Whttr Srinb.

П„ .ГЯ4. АЖ., Г.І.ГД.. toy.-to.jto.gj;-, -to,

■IRAKI ef и wll.ri6fEt

ЯІЬ lb* k«wW* foot#
flu i*Ar>< іііміієМ War Stwr.at Jua-i 

id* F«M I-culler all rad uu.. fur the 
,. . 4, John, tout of K H generaHv

ietrau«— of tbe dw

tuewg tbe Mwbet HqaAri м roule 
r. ■ X.ial H K ftWtoN Thierr IS also 

■end

I
■I Asufdb lUlnr II «

Ito їв, 1*6» 
Feb 10. 1166;r tr,l l-.rl PiMMMi a 

Іллі Drrliy 
lewd l*almer*tua
Karl Hu*—
Karl Ibfii 
ВеП I tiers* 11 ...
W K Glad*4.«* 
He-, Dweeb

ui!Feb -,
June I*. 1N66 
Not 6,1*66 
July 6, 1 
Feb. J7, 1S6M ..

' Dec », 1H«8........
.Feb 21, 1874...,. 
April 2*. 1886.

San a. A*e 
«r UU» a,

;5‘*s|1 a very Se* périra* #Oe* lUdhui, 
uaImw illeetrattna*

-Tb* Mr,tote .
*Ari mrr i., U rrm

: 4tineats to ihe MeuU

HI:s !;| ЦK№ В <ll

N.xl.mg uu earth has met with so much 
success in soothing aad healing all kind, 
of âeeh wounds, ae wall as pan., and rheu 
mat.ми. a* Gates’ Nerve Ointment, every 
on* should keep a box oe hand. „

TU l-bsta-ei tb* Franchie* H.ll is
about over FaWfoa. era
grrai nuinhsfe bgamei <U paeeag.

—Те* NoarsRaer—Owing to lb* 1er- 
rtbW coediuoe of tbe trail, Ora Middleton 
be# bees ceapslled to

*

ххічг 

:r. p «s

lot'.1 5» IS

IM
8 IT BWMim- With rawly

of Big H**i It wee. boned, at oaT"Urn*, 

hr could U hemmed .n aad numpsIM 
вЯШШШЙШШШ' able to U caught 

u> mki

і:
BROWN & WEBB,

Wholeealé Drug and Spice Merchante,
__________________ HALIFAX. N. S.

u> fight: but b* WM too Him 
Tli# General is reported a* 
another stiw.pt to overhaul tb* 
babd: but little hpp* « f* preset I of 
com In the meuntitr.* Indians on the re
serve» are uneasy, and it is feared that 

y of them may join Bis Bear uniras 
something decisive is soon (tone

t Mil ear* aebse and pains wneraver
.naafto-U* !•»>- 

И *ДМ».
ISey exist Fries only » rams

day U JAMES FYLTS PRAELISK. H 7-18fabrics vtlAout Injury and without Ihe labor-
time se nibbing aeeeeeary with ordinary soap 
For sals by greens.5Saegsr ISAAC EBB S

, > , _
1885. SPfilNG AND SUMMER. 1885.

C. B- ^TIDO; EOIT,
INDIAN TOWN,

BRITISH A HD ГОЖЖІОН,
or scrofula catarrh, aadrnt rleo- 

to tbe Aastriaa 
received. T a* 

Ministerialist# and

—Tbe final returns of the
lions for representative#
Reich.rath bare all bekn

It is that 191 Ministerialists and 132 
German Liberals bare been returned. The 
German liberals according to the* figures 
loaeflfts 
ians, and On 
Democrat# 3 seau.

—The Madagascar government ha* just 
passed law* prohibiting the manufactura 

n in the district of 1 
r a penalty for 
and £2. Any ] 

with rum will 
28s „ and the in

■£ tin
іthe sickening odor of tbe breath, whichX H -Traies are run na Eastern Standard 

Me. One hour eddedjwlll give Halifax time.
___ 1 leave. 8t. John every

Mm,day. Wed sender aad Friday. *-•* A*, for 
Dtj^tiy sad Anna poll*, returning fro* Anae-

ording to the* ngurw 
The Ruthemans, Itsl- 

trals secure 22 se*U and the IS CHARLOTTE STREET.
SAINT JOHH, N. E.

CARDI fl.60_62.00 “
IM ти СГТТ t

MARKET REPORTS -------- IS SELLING---------

Boots and 'Shoos,
Hata and Capa,
Trunks and Valiaea,
White and Regatta Shiite*

and beat make* American Oiled Clothing, (double 
and single), at less than City price*.

In my Custom Tailoring Department
will be found all the latest shade» and patterns in 

BNGLI8H, SCOTCH and CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, <*»„ Ac.

and tbe finest lot of TROUSERINGS I hare ever shown.

Scarfs and Tie*.IW—і------ Evnagellce leaves A non poll.
•Very Monde,, Wadaesdey end Гт14*у p в.
НГМЙГ-

• I* va. Y arm. e a tb every
АЖ‘Ї>гСГр*еіь!>ь‘ *22 £ I* SStoto?
Heef In qrn. per lb...... Sto to 0.10 MS to ».«

rta on foot per bd.. ав» tolOde ..................
Butt*, **Ubxe.p.lb SMtoAJB t.lTtoS.lS

do ordinary pa/ lb. o ietoe.U ..................
Xgge, par <V*...... AH to 6.13 0.0 to AM
Кайм, sateked par Ih. All to AM 3.16 to AH

.....SSSffi :Mutton. twr II». ...... *.!• to AU A* to 3AT
Ома. par baa............... txetoOAfi 334 to з jo
toJK&w;:::: tS2S іїіііім.
Taal|p*ff^.V.‘.T! awtoAM MB to ate

Tnrnlpa, par Mil. 3 33 Зо I#3 Ate to 3RD
Cam>taanùraa4pa,p.b4. LM to IJ6 IBk3.M

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Rubber Coats,
Tweed Waterproof Coats,

er sale of rum

'drunkHaiurday evening tor Any person found 
be fined seven oxen and 
trod action of ацу quantity 

into a district ifc punishable with a 
fine of fire oxen ao<^ S-1Christian Btgit-

• letter from Nice reports “the 
fiftieth Monto Carlo suicide of the prawnt 
#cмоіі.” The victim, who* nationality is 
unknown, is lieecribed as having I oat 300r 
000 at ihe gaming table*

Тій- French Cham I 
has rejected by a rote of 
posai for com 
finance, of the 

with

r. Wednesday aad Friday at 8 30 a.m. 
aadaU raU itae traîna daily at/» A m and 
>»y a exeept Salurtlay evening and Sen-

61 ~"SS“ “
HealvlU». I at Jon*. IMA tiearral Manager.

РНГПМЕЗ GORES MO ENLARGED

OUBS. S. PAPERS.*

PRICES REDUCED
Tit-:.. No. », Market Btraat HvjeGb

ben of deputies 
320 to 90 the pro- 

aioti to inquire into the 
Republic This it going

—Her. Edwin Paxton Hood, pastor of 
the Independent Chapel, Falcon Square, 
Loodou, aad author of many religious, his
torical and other works, is deed, aged

Penitentiary Supplies. THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 pages, 60 
cents ajoeir. Ia slabs .of five or more 
SO cents в year. Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Fit and Finish.UNDERTAKING.

№»їдакг8й!Адиа

a^^a6A.T.gLaar.ga.

lSeow

•ШЩШ
fBk

TEE YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages, lUua- 
In clobe oftraled, 86oeoU a year, 

tea or mon IS rants a year.

ISTAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 227 Віщім St., Halit», N. S.

BALDWIN A CO.,

862 THE GEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 18 овал 
Ia clobe ofl.-tusss.'1'-

£dMm*s
nee Frederick Charles, of Germany, 

and on* of her great eel general#, is dead.
—Mr. Cameron, the special correspond

ent of the London Standard, was, when 
killed in Egypt, receiving a salary of 
4.-2,000 a year

tea or more, 8

These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
A 8. Papers ft* Canadian Schools.

Order of J. B- HOPPER
Publisher, Bt* John, N. B.

:: t

Two Doer* above. M t IS
H

neigh->et, the young daughter f a 
I her. Her father disapproved ut the

■ give her a dowry, and at 
Se same time ilie young Hugo was cut off 
without a ah 11 ling at home. They decided 
to watt, and, each remaining tree, were 
married when he was twenty and she 
eighties, on в capital of gl 50. ~~ , ,i

—According to the quarterly return of 
the leeistrar General, the population of 
the UaWJlrngdom tit the middle ef 7886

ïtzftFkï'ï їж
hratlaad at ead of Irahbd at

Direct Importers of Englinh and PoreigrnJOHN F. CROWE *fe SONS,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
75 GOTTINGEN ST„ HALIFAX, 5. S.

CHINA, GLASS AND EAHTHENWABE.

itoart Pxt-vmtw "CTaw.

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

. -

mm
Soap

Hmr vkiIm, dew not MsUin 
ou psrtiel. of tbo odtitore- 
tiou Hot Vo lodooo the ooot of

PURE GOODS
But DO 18 ромом the FULL 
VALUE of ivory Légitimité 
Wuhing Qulitj, whiok give, 
it every utvuUg* ever Вмре 
of doubtful choree ter, pruti-

menofAetorere ia imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, u the word WEI/Ют 
Mid the Olseped Hindi are 
stomped on every her.

c
V tri

(
THE CHR18TL, 

Vroex

VOL. I.

from this time to tb 
for One Dollar.
Qet your friends fit 
dollars at onoe, ho 
moet out of ou^ 8p

1

—The оозшпгавмкнт 
toe And Croser Theob 

been helA, and eevi 
in the United State» hat 
nitersariee. The report 
aging, showing that the 
lion ie becoming strong* 
devoted to the work b 

Question is gblaing it 
fxitb oftheprople in ( 
» growing. All this ha 
,D three provinces. Its 
of the cause we have at 
of on r principles. Whil 
angle year may not in 
favorable ae we could w 
,uwi that our strength 
cent character of our « 
tire and the ear* reoogi 
з waiting genuine effort.

But this euccera cann 
out much effort and за 
work as Chrietiaa edoci 
rial forward to any grei 
ingat the basin** 8 
clora honest thinking аі 
xml large numbers mi 
their strength if the ree 
Thora who fiw at the в 
ty should nek them* 
really believed in the c 
attracted by eomeihiog
al.

—Remold kow ia tbi 
-How often our time і 
of advanced thoufht, of
of program, Ac. But i 
tion of our age. The wc
our day is that it i* the
It ii the day when God 
by thousands from the 
He is oootrolling and e 
іюп* in" the interests of 
Tv think of car time а 
Iracribed it by railing 
.i, w ieora, is to foil in 
«ofular of all, that It it

- "Sobs sEroxuEEi 
tern door farther that
cannot, for the lifo 

S.. ia it often will
faults of Christian*, 
faults so easily. It 
faults are small in « 

m ml high charaote 
l^ii the fiy ran be 
not. If we set eurralv 
cover the good ra tom 
wf not often eee the w 
"bring fpiitW when 
human infirmity and I 

So while no apology 
the flagrant offence* a 
the Vhrtitinn church і 
general standing of on 
*<• the* “spot* in c«i 
relation to tb* large n 
hate a good report thi 

nuin son 
you think it r 

S. Я. Kemptox 
À reasonable fear, 

think theJ can be sav 
*o attend to everythin 
not reek first tlit- king 
righteousness.

—Rev. Da. Caij 
tlic presidency of Vaa 
which he has he 
Board man, of ^hiladi 
Strong, of Rochester 

cctioa with the o 
There seems to be і 

more than the usual i 
to till with suceras th 
Fastens Profeeeora a 
of Societies. The wt 
jwwera of present lab 
is ever present of pn 
The young men who i 
may be sure .the pla« 
them And all the pow 
be demanded of them 
more power they gah 
th^emaod fer them 

—Da. Маси»**,

- “I AM 4
-лТ,

Id ft

whose sermons are 
readers, baa declined 
fesaorahip and will « 

—Rev. Dn. Edwi 
York has goes to 
Africa. The Congo
ed and information g 
prosecution of mieeio 

—The “Battist 
the action of the Tor 
providing employ me 
thus solving the hew 

—CoilFLAntTS Bt4 
some to whom the M 
is going that their i 
upon our lift» with® 
wish it to be disti 
there has not Urn a
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